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Sab o tage p ro b ed  in  
ch arter p lan e crash

IMiKRSOl.L-RAM) OFFICIALS view preliminary 
work to the construction of a new $1 million office 
building at the Ingersoll-Rand Oilfield Products 
Company plant site west of Pampa Above. Walt 
McFatridge. left, manager of manufacturing

operations, points to work on a sewer line at the site 
With him are William G Bill'' Mulligan, center, of 
Wood Cliff Lake. N.J . executive vice-president of 
Ingersoll-Rand. and Vic Raymond, right, president 
of Ingersoll-Rand Oilfield Products Companv

(Staff Photoi

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — Federal investigators were 
investigating the possibility of sabotage Saturday after a chartered 
DC-3 carrying 34 people crashed just Aort of its Freeport. 
Bahamas, destination, said former astronaut Ed Mitchell, a 
spokesman for Florida (Commuter Airlines

The plane, which had 30 passengers and four crew members 
aboard, crashed during a raging storm Friday evening. Mitchell is 
a consultant for the airline which runs weekly flights to the 
gambling resort.

Rudy Kapustin, head of a National Transporation Safety Board 
investigation team , said he wasn't ready to speculate on the cause 
of the crash.

"Every time we have a crash like this, we get information about 
possible sabotage. We don't rule anything out," Kapustin said.

Coast Guard spokesman Paul Scotti said 16 bodies were 
recovered. He said there was no evidence of survivors.

Mitchell, partner in the airline's consulting firm, said National 
Transportation Safety  Board investigators grounded the 
company's other two planes, a DC-3 and a Navajo. Saturday 
afternoon Both were scheduled to fly on Monday, he said.

"So far there's no explanation for this accident Weather seemed 
to be a leading factor. but they (the investigators i were asking a lot 
of funny questions." Mitchell said

'"Riere has been an allegation of foul play It was brought toour 
attention by the authorities All allegations are taken seriously It 
certainly cannot be ignored, and the reason is that we don't have 
any other theory.' Mitchell told The Associated Press

The FBI refused to comment on MitcheH's statements. Mitchell 
wouldn't speculate on possible motives for sabotage.

Meanwhile, a fisherman who was in the crash area told Federal 
Aviation Administration investigators that the plane was on fire, 
"likea flaming meteorite." The Miami Herald reported

"The airplane was a fine air machine and there is hardly any way 
it could be a t 3,000 feet one minute and three or four seconds later 
be in the water," said Mitchell, who walked on the moon during the 
Apollo 14 flight

The FAA said the plane aborted its first attempt to take off 
because of apparent minor engine trouble.

Sandy Ihom as. airline chief of maintenance, said a wasps' nest 
had been found in the pilot's instrument panel, and the taxi run 
after the nest was removed showed the plane was naming 
smoothly. He said the discovery of the nest was not unusual and 
said he checked the engines thoroughly Friday.

Wreckage from the plane and a life raft were spotted in the water 
late Friday about 50 miles east of West Palm Beach, according to 
Coast Guard Petty Officer 1st Class Carlos Martinez.

The dead were not immediately identified. The airline identified 
the chief pilot as Bill Selva of Pam Beach County, the co-pilot as 
Diana Leonard of Fort Lauderdale, and the flight attendants as 
Jennifer Kruger and Suzanne Payne of Palm Beach County The 
passenger list indicated all were residents of Palm Beach County.

Freeport officials said regular "casino flights" arrive at the 
Gnmd Bahama Island resort each Friday evening, then return to 
Palm Beach about 1:30a.m.

E m p lo y e e  count u p after three Cabot m oves
BY LYNN HUNTER 

Managing Editor
The impact on Pam pa of the moves of three Cabot Corporation 

divisions has perhaps been more psychological than actual in 
affecting Pampa s size, according to figures compiled this week, 
which indicate an overall increase over the past five years in the 
number of Cabot and Ingersoll-Rand employees here.

Along with the local employee count of the two corporations. 
Ingersoll-Rand has announced plans to construct a $1 million office 
building at its plant site west of Pampa, and Pampa businessmen 
Bill Arrington and Jim  Campbell have announced the purchase of 
the Hughes Building from Cabot Corporation for more than 
$500.000

The combined total employees of Cabot Corporation and 
Ingersoll-Rand Oilfield Products Company, formerly the Cabot 
Machinery Division, have increased by 69 over the past five years, 
according to figures compiled by Victor P. Raymond, president of 
Ingersoll-Rand Oilfield Products Company, and local Cabot 
officials

The figures indicate that in 1975. while the three Cabot divisions 
were in place in Pam pa and before the sale of the Machinery 
Division to Ingersoll-Rand, Cabot employees totaled 1,153.

Now. after the moves of the Oil and Gas Division to Houston, the 
Carbon Black Division headquarters to Atlanta. G a. and the 
Engineering Division to St Louis. Mo . Cabot employees and 
Ingersoll-Rand employees here total 1.222 This figure shows a net 
increase of 69 employees

Figures show that in 1975. the Cabot Machinery Division 
employed 726 persons Other Cabot operations at that time had a 
combined total of 427

After the moves of the three divisions, there are now 263 Cabot 
employees remaining in the community These persons are 
employed in the Oil and Gas Division, which includes DrilUngand 
fttiduction, headed by Bob Keagy. and the Kingsmill Gas Products 
Plant, headed by Plant Manager Junior Shelton; the Carbon Black 
Plant, headed by Plant Manager Stan Burnham, the Carbon Black 
Research and Development Division and Technical Services 
Division, headed by John Davenport, and employees representing 
other Cabot corporate staff functions

With significant expansion, the Ingersoll-Rand Oilfield Products 
Company, formerly the Cabot Machinery Division, has increased 
its employment by 233 over the past five years to a current level of 
959

"I think the point here is that there are more people today in 
these two areas than there were five years ago," Raymond said 
“Cabot is still a sign ificant and continuing presence in Pampa "

The purchase of the Cabot Machinery Division by Ingersoll-Rand 
was finalized Aug 25 a t a cost of $130 million in cash and the 
assumption of certain liabilities

W G. "Bill" Mulligan of Wood Cliff Lake. N J , executive 
vice-president of Ingersoll-Rand Company, in Pampa Wednesday 
presented local Iitgersoll-Rand officials with a solid brass plaque to 
commemorate the date of the sale and the entry of Ingersoll-Rand 
irdo the Pampa com mu nity

To move the downtown Ingersoll-Rand (formerly Machinery 
Division) employees to the Ingersoll-Rand plant site west of 
Pampa, Mulligan. Raymond and Walt McFatridge of Pampa. 
manager of Manufacturing Operations, conducted groundbreaking 
ceremonies Wednesday for the $1 million office building at the plant 
site

The new building, to be completed in early 1961. will be a 
two-story structure with the design blending with that of the 
existing office buildings. The addition will comprise about 26.000 
square feet of floor space. The building will provide for the moving 
of the data processing computer facilities, the print shop and other 
aikninistrative functions now being performed as a part of the 
Oilfield Products Company in the Hughes Building downtown.

The facility will also provide additional office space for other 
administrative functions of the company as a result of recent 
expansion and for the continued growth of the Oilfield Products 
Company

“As far as the community is concerned, we're going to try to keep 
operating in the same way that we have in the past." Raymond 
said.

He said construction of an office building at the plant s i tp ^ d  
been considered while the division was still a part of Cabot.

“ Ingersoll-Rand felt that it would be far more efTicient and 
appropriate to have everyone out here They are the ones who 
actually approved the expansion." Raymond said

“We will stay there (in the Hughes Building) for a while till we 
get our new office built, but we hope to get all our people out here 
soon." Raymond said

Tracing the history of Cabot Corporation in Pampa. Raymond 
said the Machinery Division has bieen in Pampa 50 years as an 
industry which evolved from carbon black

"There were four divisions in Pampa. all of which had their basis 
in carbon black. The Oil and Gas Division, now located in Houston, 
came here to find natural gas with which to make carbon black. 
The Engineering Division, which has since moved to St Louis, 
came here to design carbon black plants Ingersoll-Rand, then

Cabot, had as its main function to build carbon black planU. Then 
there was the carbon black production headquarters, which ran the 
domestic carbon black plants. Everything evolved from carbon 
black." Raymond said. "Carbon black was an industry that 
brought everything to P am p a"

In 1976. the Oil and Gas Division moved to Houston. Raymond 
said, to be located in the center of the nation's oil and gas industry

In 1978. the Carbon Black Division moved its headquarters to 
Atlanta, Ga., to consolidate its management in one locale. Prior to 
this. Raymond said, carbon black management had been located 
"back Elast" and in Pampa.
. As of this month, the move of the E ^neering  Division to St.

J la i a .  Mo.. is complete. The purpose of the move is to be centrally 
located to the industries it serves, to design and help build specialty 
steel products and to accomplish all job engineering for the Cabot 
Corporation

Looking to the future of Ingersoll-Rand Oilfield Products 
Company. Raymond said. "Ingersoll-Rand is looking to us to build 
an oiirield products business using this facility, this company, as its 
base."

He said the Pampa facility is termed a "flagship " by corporate 
officials, marking their entry into the oilfield products production 
industry.

The Pampa company is now the world's largest manufacturer of 
mobile oilfield drilling, workover and servicing rigs, also producii^ 
specialty alloy steels and forgings for the aircraft, mining, oilfield, 
power generation and chemical industries.

(See lagersail-Raad, page 2)

F a m ily  m ou rn s loss o f  

secon d son to b u llets
DENIXIN. Texas (AP) — The Herman Jackson family has 

grieved over the loss of one son for three years But the weekend 
shooting death of another son. Bernard, ha^ left them struggling to 
understand why they should lose two boys to bullets in such a short 
time span

Bernard, a  21-year-old North Texas SUte University running 
back, was gunned down in a shopping center parking lot hereearly 
Friday Police said they were searching for a 22-year-old Denton 
resident Saturday — one of two men seen outside the Mean Green 
Qub with Jackson just before the 1:20 a m. shooting.

In October of 1977. Bernard's older brother, Stanley, was shot to 
death on the balcony of a south Dallas apartment complex. The 
high school football star, known as the "Smiling Ghost" had 
received a 4-year scholarship to Southern Methodist University, but 
transferred to Arkansas State a short time later

Police said Stanley was shot point-blank during an argument, 
they believe, over marijuana

"It was just three years ago when we lost Stanley, and now 
Bernard is no longer with us, andthefamily is going through a very 
difficult Ume," said Herman Jackson, father of the slain ytamg 
men.

"The family is taking it as best it can. and I’m perhaps taking it 
harder than anyone else because what I’m experiencing is very 
(tfflcult to cope with ’’

The Jacksons have five other sons and four daughters
NTSU’s all-Ume leading rusher, Bernard Jackson wanted to ptay 

professional football a fter graduation, his father said.
"Bernard was the type of guy that he wouldn’t back down from 

Miybody.’’ said his brother. Larry, 27 '"niat was his biggest fault ’’
Two employées at the Mean Green Qub, a popular bar acron  the 

street from the athletic dorm , said Jackson had been asked to leave 
about 10:30 p.m Thursday He returned and was asked to leave 
i ^ in .  the employees told police

A short time later. Jackson was seen arguing with one man on the 
parking lot when another walked up and began hitting him on the 
head with a gun. the employees told invesbgatars.

Jackson was heard to yell “two on one" and was then shot once in 
thechestwith what police believe was a 38 caliber weapon 

Bleeding heavily. Jackson walked to one side of the building, but 
the two employees dragged him to the street to see how serious his 
wound was, police said.

Head Football Coach Je rry  Moore said he was called to the 
hospital abaut3:30a.m . to identify the body 

"It’s just a  sham e tha t a person's life is wiped out in a matter of 
seconds,” Moore said in a statement 

“My prim ary feelings and concerns are for Bernard's family 
Bernard cam e back this fall and really worked hard He was 
ezpectiiy a great seasoi^and we were expecting it of him."

Funeral services for Jackson will be at 1 p.m. Monday in Dallas 
at the True Vine Baptist Church

“A lot of the guys are in a daze and they just don't want to believe 
that BJ isn't with us anym ore.” said NTSU senior James Perry, 
Jackson’s roommate and a Mean Green offensive guard "We 
played football together for over 10 years I grew up with BJ annd 
he w u  an all right, down to earth guy who kept to himself ’’ 

Jackson, a  converted wide receiver, holds the school's career net 
yardage record with 2,202 yards on 421 carries.

In W t.  the 04). 178-pound Jackson was ranked sixth nationally 
with 1,463 yards on 201 carries He ranked 10th nationally in 
all-purpoae running that year

n s  yardage production fell off last year to 749 yards, but he 
ranked 20th nationally in kickoff returps and 28th in all-purpoae 
running His single gam e record  of 207 yards against 
Texas-Ariington in 1078 tied a school record with Ray Renfro, who 
played at North Texas State in IMl

SPOTLIGHT ON GIRL SCOUTS. D onned  in t - s h i r ts  
reading. ’T m  not like anyone e l s e ,”  th e se  tw o  G ir l  
Scouts cook the ir sha re  on a buddy  b u rn e r  a n d  tin  
can stove at Girl Scout C am p Mel D a v is . T he tw o  a r e

'7^1

Keri Cook, left, the d au g h ter of M r. a n d  M rs . J .B ,  
Cook and Betsy C ham bers, the d a u g h te r  o f M r. a n d  
Mrs. Bo Cham bers. F or a  c loser look a t  G ir l  S c o u ts  
and a peek a t the ir new u n ifo rm s, se e  p a g e  17 o f 
today's edition.
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d a ily  re co rd
services tomorrow

SUNDAY
WATT. Buel T hom as — 3 p m .,  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  

Church. M cLean
MONDAY

ROGERS. Andrew Ja c o b  Sr 2 p m .  C h i ld r e s s  
Cem etery

deaths and funerals
COMER ROUTE

SHAMROCK - Comer Route, 8S. d  Shamrock died Friday in 
Shamrock General Hospital

Mr Route came to Shamrock in 1956 from Rule He was a 
retired farm worker He was married to Rosetta Watkins 
HaMull He was a veteran of World War I and a member of the 
St. Jantes Baptist Church

Services for Mr Route are  pending with Richeraon Funeral 
Directors in Shamrock

He IS survived by his wife of the home, two sons. J  L of 
Amarillo, L.C of Lubbock; one daughter. Mrs. ciira Lee 
Bennett of Shamrock; one stepdaughter. Mrs Verna Lee Taylor 
of Fort Worth, 16 grandchildren and 11 great-grandchildren.

CHARLIE H. (SHORTY) MORGAN 
BORGER - Mr Charlie Morgan. 75, of 909 Coble died Friday in 

Leisure Lodge
He had been a resident of Borger for 35 years and was a 

retired tool dresser He was a veteran of World War I 
Services for Mr Morgan will be held in the Fry-Gibbs Funeral 

Home in Paris. Texas Local arrangements are under the 
(irection of Minton-Chatwell Funeral Directors.

Strvivors include one sister, two nieces and one nephew

ANDREW JACOB ROGERS SR.
ROUND ROCK - Mr Andrew Jacob Rogers Sr . 55. of Round 

Rock, a former resident of Childress, died Saturday in the V A 
Hospital in Temple after an extended illness 

Mr Rogers had been a state representative from Childress for 
several terms He was a long-time resident of Childress and had 
ntoved to Round Rock recently He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Round Rock, the (Childress Masonic Lodge No. 
6(6 and was a veteran of World War II.

Services for Mr Rogers will be conducted at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
the Round Rock Baptist Church Military graveside services 
will be held at 2 p m Monday in the Childress Cemetery followed 
by a Masonic graveside service 

Honarary pallbearers for Mr Rogers will include former 
Texas Governors Price Daniel. Dolph Briscoe, and Preston 
Smith

Sirvivors include his wife. Billie, two daughters. Mrs. Andrea 
Alexander of Austin. Mrs Paula Molbergof Amarillo; one son. 
JakeRogers J r  of Round Rock and one grandchild 

Memorial contributions for Mr Rogers may be made to a 
favorite charity

police report
Pampa Police responded to 53 calls durin4 he 36-hour period 

ending at 3 p m Saturday
Bob Anderson. 428 N Starkweather, reported that someone 

removed two ceram ic ammal statues from the front yard of his 
residence Value of loss was (45 

Billy Neal Stovall. 1825 Chnstine. reported to officers that 
someone removed a gun from his residence, valued at (200 

A spokesman for Nowsco. 615 E Tyng. reported that someone 
removed a tool box from the shop, valued at (250 

Paul Holden McCurley. 1334 N Williston. reported his 
residence had been broken into Friday No kiss was reported 

Danniel Lee Morrow. 1033 Huff Road, reported the burglary of 
his residence sometime Friday Entry was gained by a w i n ^  
on the east side of the home. Items valued at (235 were reported 
stolen Damage to the window was estimated at (50 

Darrel Cash. 1036 Neel Road, reported the burglary of his 
residence Friday Entry was gaineid through a back window 
Items missing were valued a t (300 

Isais Silva. 1113 Huff Road, reportedthal sometime Friday the 
back window of his vehicle was broken out while it was parked at 
the Field House. 200 E Decatur Damage was estimated at (ISO 

Johnny Aufliger . 925 S Hobart, was arrested in the 800 block of 
West FYancis on charges of consuming an alcoholic beverage 
after prohibited hours, public intoxication and posession of a 
controlled substance

Gregory Don Burke. 520 W Francis, was arrested at 500 
Tignor on charges of driving while intoxicated and exhibition of 
acceleration

Bill Balcom of Clarendon College Pampa Center. 900 N 
FVost. reported that the windows on the north and west side of 
die college had been broken out Estimated damage was (500 

James Walker, 1136 N Starkweather, reported that someone 
had entered two of his vehicles while they were parked at his 
residence A 23-caliber pistol, valued at (150. was taken from 
one of the vehicles The vehicles wa-e repotted unlocked at the 
tfne  of the burglary

Bob Lee Hargrove. 417 Hill, reported that someone removed a 
HTO Kawasaki W Trailm aster dirt bike from his residence No 
estimate of value was given

EDNA E. GRADY
BROWNWOOD - Mrs Edna E Grady. 84. of Brownwood died 

Thiraday in Brownwood Hospital after a short illness
Mrs Grady was born June 21.1896. in Q>ld Springs and was a 

long-time resident of Brownwood She was married to Henry 
Oeel Grady on Dec 23. 1912. in Brownwood Mr Grady died 
June 18. 19W She was a member of the First Baptist Qiurch in 
Brownwood

Services were conducted at 10 30 a m  Saturday in the 
Davis-Morris Funeral Chapel in Brownwood with Dr. Guy D. 
Newman and the Rev. Max Brown officiating Burial was in the 
Greenleaf Cemetery in Brownwood.

She is survived by one son, H C Grady J r  of Pampa, one 
sister. Rubye Keating of Ventura. C alif. four grandchildren, 
and five great-grandchildren

BUELTHOMASWATT
BORGER - Mr Buel Thomas Watt. 91. of Borger died 

Saturday in Highland Hospital in Lubbock 
Mr Watt was born April 4. 1899.m Alabama and moved to 

McLean in 1926 He m o v ^  to Borger in May of this year.
Services for Mr Watt will be conducted in the First Baptist 

Church in McLean at 3 p m Sunday with the Rev Buel Wells, 
pastor, officiating Burial will be in Hillcrest Cemetery 

Survivors include two sisters. Marie Anderson of Borger. 
Birdie GoUghtly of McLean. one brother. Willie Watt of Arizona

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL
ADMISSIONS 

Roaco Conklin. Box 582. 
Pampa

Ethel Eller. 1316 Williston. 
Pampa

Sharon McCormick. 1129 
Sandlewood, Pam pa 

Rosa Bearden. 1017 S 
Hobart. Box 1923. Pam pa 

M aria  M endoza, 716 
Denver, Pampa 

Wayne B ruce. 1912 N 
Wells. Pampa 

Willis Wyche. Box 1241, 
Pampa

A baby girl was bom  to 
Mr. and  M rt. R andall 
Morris. Box 374, Lefors.

DISMISSALS 
Danny Beggs. 2217 Lynn. 

Pampa
Ja m e s  B ra d le y . 1329 

Duncan. Pampa 
Ramona Brown. 16 New 

Mechanic. Phillips 
Betty Clemmons. Box 23. 

Morse
Beatrice Hill. Box 102. 

Lefors
Sonya Hinton. Box 656. 

Skell^own
P eg g y  H o g a tt ,  1121 

Qndereiia. Pampa 
Lessie Holt. 5Z3 N. Wynne. 

Pampa
Donald Hull. 1300 W 

Kentucky, Pampa 
S a d ie  H ull. 1224 S 

Faulkner. Pampa 
Harley Kerbo. 701 Penn. 

Mangum. Okla 
James Mears. Box 442. 

Pampa
Ralph Romack, Box 168. 

Lefors
Synola Sanders. 1305 W 

Oawford. Pampa 
Lillie Washbourn. 713 E 

Locust. Pampa

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
ADMISSIONS 

AbyCroaby, Erick. Okla. 
A ura J a n e  C le m e n t. 

Shamrock
Walter Baas, Erick. Okla 
William Wood, Texola, 

OUa.
DISMISSALS 

Ruth Pennington. McLean 
G e r a ld i n e  R h o d e s , 

9iamrock
James Murray, Shamrock 
John Wiley, Shamrock 
Betty Odham, Shamrock 
A baby girl was bom to 

Mr a n d  M rs. W ayne 
Mchael

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
ADMISSIONS 

Faye Jones, McLean 
DISMISSALS

None

N O R T H  P L A I N S  
HOSPITAL

ADMISSIONS 
Emily Edwards, Borger 
Paula McKiniiey, Borger 

DISMISSALS- 
Theresa Adams, Borger 
Catherine Phillips. Borger 
Ola Walters. Stinnett 
Martha Pope. Borger 
Robert Hughes. Fritch 
(Charlie Smith. Borger 
Carolyn Keel, Pampa 
Winston Gunther, Borger 
Nelda Smith. Borger 
Scott Williams, Borger 
Barbara Jones. Borger 
Krista Keel. Borger 
Dean Cook. Borger 
Monica Harris, Borger

city briefs
LONE STAR S q u a re  

D ancing C lub s ta r t in g  
lessons today at 8 p.m 
Clarendon College gym 
Second. 1st night. Thursday. 
S ep tem ber 18 S am m y 
Panley caller (Adv )

PINON FIREWOOD 
669-2814

(Adv )
LIMITED OPENINGS. 

Piano lessons Call 665-8984
(Adv.)

COME TO Pizza Inn and 
meet your friends. Don't 
fo rg e t M o n d ay  N igh t 
Football on our 52 inch 
screen TV Pizza Inn, 2131 
PerrytonParkway (Adv ) 

MEALS ea WHEELS 
665-1461 P O Box 939 

(Adv )
TROPHY PLAY Day at 

1:30 p.m. today Pam pa 
Rodeo Arena Sponsored by 
Leather 'N Lace Riding 
Club

minor accidents
A 1973 Chevrolet Nova.driven by Bemadine Hafley of Keller. 

Texas, was attempting to enter the flow of trafTic from the 
Coronado Shooping Center when it came into collision with with 
a 1977 Mercury The Mercury, driven by Wanda Winton. 2200 
Lea, was northbound in the parking lot.

fire report

CLARA BERTHA FORREST
PORTALES, N M - Mrs Clara Bertha Forrest. 87, of 

Fbrtales. N M . died Friday at the Leisure Lodge 
Mrs Forrest was born March 13. 1893. in Monroe. Wise She 

was a resident of Portales for 40 years prior to moving to Fbmpa 
two years ago She was a m em b^ of the Methodist (2iurch She 
was married to John Wesley Forrest, who died Oct 27,1969 

Services will be conduct^  at 2 30 p m Monday in the Wheeler 
Mortuary Chapel in Portales with the Rev G ^  Richardsoa 
pastor of the First United Methodist C2iurch in Portales. 
officiating Local arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 

She IS survived by one son. Alvm of Portales; three daughters. 
Mrs E^lna Richardson of Amarillo. Mrs Ruby Risley of Sanger, 
(^alif. Mrs Agnes Brumfield of Pampa. two brothers. Leo 
Besatte of Reydon. Okla . Jess Be»ire of Canadian. 15 
grandchildren, 30 great-grandchildren arxl three great - great - 
grandchildren

FRIDAY
There were no fires reported to the Pampa Fire Department 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. Saturday 
SATimDAY
2:10 p m - A dumpster fire at 716 Perry Center was reported 

There was damage to the dumpster lid Cause was unknown

o {  ev e n V s

JAYCEES BKE-A-THON
The annual American Cancer Society Bike-a-thon sponsored 

by the Pampa Jaycees will begin Sept. H a t2p  m in the Pampa 
Mddle School parking lot

The bicycle route will be announced at the start of the 
marathon There will be no police protection 

Ehtry forms will be available at all the schools or contact Bill 
Tim er. 1141S Christy, 665-8735 

Riders should sign up as many sponsors as possible before the 
bike-a-thon

Refreshments will be provided at each rest stop. Prizes will be 
awarded for the rider turning in the most money, rider with the 
most sponsors, oldest rider and youngest rider.

Participants will have three weeks to collect their money and 
turn it in to Turner in order to be eligible for prizes 

If the weather is not suitable for the marathon. Sept 28 has 
been set as the alternate date

NO “ HOWDY PARTY”
Pampa High School will not sponsor a “Howdy F'arty'' for 

freshmen this year, according to Pampa High School Principal 
Paul Payne

senior citizen menu
MONDAY

Polish sausage or chicken pie, country style potatoes. pMo 
beans, spinach, slaw or jello salad, apple cobbler or chocolate 
pudding

TUESDAY
Meat loaf or fried fish, french fries, lima beans, tim ip  greens, 

toas or three bean u la d . blueberry crispar tapioca 
WEDNESDAY

Baked ham or tacos, potato caasa-ole. broccoli, green beans, 
slaw or jellied cranberry salad, coconut pie or fruit and cookies.

THURSDAY
Roast beef, mashed potatoes, btackeyed peas or fried okra, 

alawor jello salad, bread pudding or cheese cake 
FRIDAY

Smothered steak or butter beans with ham, au gratín pckatoca, 
cabbage, fried squash, toss salad or jallo, cherry cobbler or 
puddtaig

Investigators say ‘chance’ the 
motive in grizzly Dallas murders

DALLAS (AP) — Investigators theorize it was only chance that 
led to a  n l ^ t  of te rro r for two north Dallas men and a  fennale 
companian — a  night that left the woman and one of the men dead 
and the only survivor critically wounded.

Robert Lee Matzig, 23. his roommate Christopher Bales, also 23, 
and Barbara K. Hoppe, were watching a televiaed football game 
Thursday night when two men burst into the noithsideapariment.

Pottce said two white men in their 38t. both brandishing pistols, 
ordered th< men on the floor and bound them. Ms. Hoppe, 
investigators said, was dragged to a  betkoom and repeatedly 
raped, then strangled and stabbed twice in the cheat.

“ I think they (the assailants) just picked the apartment at 
random," said Homicide Sgt. Gus Rose “That's the concensus of 
all of us working on the case. ”

Matzig, the only survivor of the brutal attack, was in critical 
condkion Saturday in a  Dallas hospital with a gunshot wound to the 
neck, said police spokesman Ed Spencer

It was Matzig who detailed a bloody raght of terror for 
investigatars

Howton, a  dose friend of Matzig “You never expect it to happen to 
someone who is cloae.”

whose home is Del Rio, worked as a  salesman lor 
Managemem Computer Services of Dallas. Bates, a  native of
T u ls a , started work Aug. 4 as a marketing trainee at Q w i A Poster
Insurance Companies.

Rose said eight detectives have been assigned to the case, and 
from Matzig's description “the poasibUity looks really good (that 
the murders will be solved).

“We're just real fortunate to have an eyewitness anve, hesaid

Turkish legislators
detained, cities calm

Two hours after Ms. Hoppe was taken to an apartment bedroom 
by the assailants, Matzig and Bates wo'e taken from the apartment 
and farced to cash (40 worth of checks, the sirvivor told poUce. The 
men's abductors then stopped the car and told the victims to walk 
intoa heavily wooded area  of South Dallas, police said.

Matzig said he and Bates were told to Ue down, but tried to flee 
and were shot.

Bates died from a gunshot wound to the back of the head, 
authorities said

Shot in the neck, Matzig crawled to a postal station about 30 yards 
away where he was spotted by two employees. He survived sirgery 
and has been placed under guard in his h a r t a l  room, pobce said.

Investigators said the car used by the abductors h ^  been stolen 
Mid that Bates had written a personal check for (1.080 and given it 
to one of the assailants

Friends described the male victims as up^oidcoming young 
executives who had been active in fraternities together at Texas 
Christian University.

“It leaves you with an empty feeling.'' said Dave DeFIamning of

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) -  Turkey's new military rulers 
reportedly ordered political party headquarters searched and they 
detained legislators Saturday, bid the cities were calm and fw  the 
first time in months no political murders wwe reported.

The new miliUry rulers continued dismantling this NATO 
nation's political system, pledging to rebuild it nd restore 
dentMKracy — once political and economic stability is restored.

The pre-dawn coup Friday, bringing to a bloodless end the 
political infighting that had paralyzed the civilian government. '  
prompted no apparent public dissent. The mood here and in 
Istanbul was one of relief.

Tanks and soldiers guarded major intersections. Turks jammed „ 
shops that had been closed in the takeover, and hurried home 
before the curfew went into effect.

The ruling flve-man National Security Committee, headed by 
Gen. Kenan Evren, 62-year-old chief of s t^ f  and leader of the coup, 
restored international communicatiam. reopened the airport to 
international traffic and announced banks would be operating 
Monday.

Murray to exhibit in
Top O’ Texas Festival J

One of the many talented 
a r t is t s  e x h ib i tin g  a t  the 
fourteenth annual Top O' Texas 
Arts and Crafts Festival Oct. 11 
an d  1 2 . a t  M .K. B row n 
Auditorium will be Harley 
M urray, a G ranbury artist 
whoM work reflects his love of 
the American West

Murry was born on a farm in 
Eastland County, where his 
parents were share croppers 
H s parents later gave up share 
cropping and moved to New 
Mexico. His exposure to the 
farms, ranches and people of 
the southwest, p ro v id ^  Murray 
with material for his paintings.

Upon com pletion of high 
school, he entered the U.S. 
Navy During his 20 years in the 
Navy, Murray painted and sold 
his works in virtually every 
corner of the U.S and the Far 
East.

After retirement from the 
Navy, M urray's interest in the 
American West prompted him 
to enroll in college as a history 
major. He intended to teach 
lustory, but fate led him to 
Laguna Beach. Calif ., where the 
prompting and encouragement 
of Jim Settle sparked Murray to 
become a fine artist

The artist sold his home and 
business and moved to the 
Texas Hill Country He thought 
that if he couldn't m ake it as an 
artist he could always seek an 
honest job

In O ctober, 1978, Murray 
gathered together a group of 
Texas a rtis ts . The group, 
nicknamed "The Texas Wild 
B u n c h ,"  h a s  b een  v e ry  
successful M urray's gallery 
affiliations include the Lazy 'H' 
Gallery in Granbury

The Top O' Texas Arts and 
O afts Festival will be from 10 
am . to 8 p.m. Oct. 11 and from 
12 noon to 5 p.m. Oct. 12. The 
event, sponsored by the Pam pa 
Fine Arts Association, will 
feature copper enamel, jewelry, 
wooden toys, creative stitchery, 
oils and w aterco lors. Mrs 
Peggy Palm itier is general 
diairman of the festival.

Jl

H A R L E Y  M U R R A Y
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HARLEY MURRAY, a G ra n b u ry  a r t i s t ,  w ill p a r t i c i p a t e  in th e  14th a n n u a l  
Top O 'T e x a s  A rts and  C ra f ts  Show  s c h e d u le d  fo r O c t 11-12 in  M .K . B ro w n  
Auiditorium One of h is w e s te rn  p a in t in g s  is  sh o w n  a b o v e .  M u r r a y  is  f o u n d e r  • 
of T h e  Texas Wild B u n ch ."  an a r t i s t s '  g ro u p  b a s e d  in th e  T e x a s  H ill C o u n try .

Ingersoll-Rand. . .
iCsntíaacd from page 1 )

G )im ty court meets Monday

“We would hope to expand the business over the next few years, 
but I can't really say right now that any or all of that expansion will 
be here in Pampa. " Raymond said

“But it is the intent of the corporation that this facility as the 
headquarters would rem ain here in Pam pa '' he said

Regarding the sale of the Hughes Building by Cabot Corporation 
to businessmen Bill Arrington and Jim Campbell. Arrington said 
Saturday the sale was finalized Monday. Sept. 8, at Cabot 
Corporation headquarters in Boston. Mass

"We (Arrington and Campbell) have entered into an agreement 
to acquire all of the stock of Pampa Properties Inc . a fully owned 
subsidiary of Cabot." Arrington said

“The o^y  assets are  the Hughes Building and parking lots and 
the annex." Arrington said

“The actual transfer of the operations from Pampa Properties 
Inc. will be a t the end of this month," he said “The purchase has 
been consummated on both sides"

Although he would not give the exact purchase price. Amngton 
said the amount was “ in the high six figures" and more than 
(500,000

“We wanted it for two reasons really We were interested in the 
biilding and wanted It to have local osmerslxp. and the other 
reason is we wanted to see It kept in excelleit repair and perfect 
deanliness," he said.

Purchasing the building themselves, he said, “was the only way 
to see that it was done."

He said the building basically will continue to operate as it has in 
thepast.

“It will be a challenge to try  to make the building be a good thing 
for the community,” he said

He said (he building, which is the tallest structure in Pampa. has 
b e n  here 32 years and “ is a landmark in Pampa.”

Gray County (Commissioners will discuss approval of the 1979-80 
tax roll and thie delinquent tax roll from 1939-1978 during the regular 
commission meeting Monday.

Hie 1960 budget will also be on the agenda
Airport business will include bids received for work at 

Perry-Lefors Field. A change order on the Airport (Contract No. 
IKOwithG.W Jam es is slated for discussion by commissioners.

Election Judge and Assistant Election Judge for Precinct 4 will 
be appointed.

Commissioners will consider bills as approved by the county 
auditor and consider time deposits and transfers of (Cray (County 
funds

Groups pursue purchase
of Rock .Island line

school menu'
MONDAY

Hamburger, french fries, apple cobbler, milk.
TUESDAY

Bartie(]ue turkey, whole potatoes in cheere sauce, English 
peas. sinHiine salad, hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY
EktehUadas, pinto beans, cole slaw, pear half, milk 

THURSDAY
Chicken fried steak with gravy. maMied potatoes, carrot and 

celery sticks, spinach, hot roll. milk.
FHIDAY

P iz a , lettuce and tom ato salad, greenbeans. jdkvfruit, milk.

AMARILLO - An operator has been selected and mileage 
specified for public purchase of a portion of the Rock Island track in 
the Panhandle

Requests for funding are being processed.
The Llano Estacado Water District is requestii^ funb  to 

railbank the track from the Texas-New Mexico border to Adrian 
and to purchase for operation the track from Adrian to Bishland.

Pending an agreement between Ashland Chemical, located jiat 
east of Shamrock at Norrick and the operator, die.Pan)Mndle 
Regional Planning Commission (PRPC) is reqiiestiM funk  to 
purchase the track from the east side of Amarillo to Nonick for 
operation, and from Norrick to the Oklahoma border for* 
railbanking.

The Fort Worth and Denver Railway is nqotiatiiy  for the 
pwchase of the track between these two segments and is cwrently - 
negotiating leases with both public bodies to provide service 
between Adrian and Norrick.

Funds have also been requested by the public h«difs to 
rehabiliUte the portions of the track they hope to pirchase which 
are not to be railbanked.

Railbanking is a  process by which track and right -of - way are 
purchased and kept so the track cannot be sold for sctmi. The 
request for funds to  railbank is being made so that if Oklahoma and
New Mexk» purchase track in their states, a hoolag) Is poMible

The Heps remaining in this process include finalizing the »tesfi 
and agreement mentioned previousiy, gettii« approval for findk«. 
end n e g a tin g  with the trustee. The triMtee has b en  contacted 

R is the undersUnding of the PRPC that there is at leak one ofta-
of private purchase pending on the track from B tt«  to UberM 
Therefore, the PRPC is ncK a t this time rrouestiai haxk frir’ 
purchase of this track

m
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A  d iffe r e n t ‘tu rk ey  c o u p ’

PLAQLK COM.MKMORATES PURCHASE. William G Bill” Mulligan, left, 
executive vice-president of Ingersoll-Rand. presents a solid bronze plaque, 
commemorating the date of purchase of the Machinery Division by 
Ingersoll-Rand, to Vic Raymond, president of Ingersoll-Rand Oilfield 
Products Company. With Mulligan and Raymond are (front row, right) Ray 
Hupp, personnel manager: (back, from left) Chuck White, marketing 
meager; Paul Trgovac, sales manager. Specialty Steel Division; Walt 
McFatridge. manager of manufacturing operations; Jack Reeve, director of 
engineering, .Mobilrig Division; Bill Hallerberg. director of metallurgy. 
Specialty Steel Division; and Jeff Gray, manager of sales and service, 
Mobilrig Division.

(Staff Photo)

S p orts jo u rn a l p u b lish e s  
m an u scrip t b y  G regory

WORTHINGTON, M ina. 
(API — Ruby Begonia wai 
behaving iike a  perfect turkey 
Sfourday.

Ruby, the entry of Cuero, 
T ea t, in the annuai Great 
Gobbler Galiop, pulied a  coup 
and flew the — right onto 
the top of a buiidiog. She couid 
not be periuaded to compiete 
the race  w ith arch-rivel 
P aycheck , W orth ing ton 's  
officiai turkey in the annual 
beak-tobeakrace.

AIR TAXI
#  FAA Approved
#  Ambulance
#  Frti9ht
#  Fully Intured

P A M P A  F L Y I N G  

S E R V IC E
IW "Cap' Jolly 

66S-1733 
Mo| Virflil Acl<*«ld 

669-9369

: Paycheck trotted to the finish 
Une in winning the firkt 
bent.

Judges tacked 30 seconds onto 
Paycheck's time for Ruby, 
giving her 1:M.K. Never before 
ki the history of the race has a 
turkey ataged such a rooat-in.

U.S. Sen. John Tower, a 
T e a s  Repubiican, w u  the

official su ite r  in the race, 
started nine y a rn  ago by folks 
in the cities which both claim to 
be the Turkey CapiUl of the 
World.

Uie second heat will be Oct. i  
in Cuero. The bird who has the 
fastest combined time will win 
the Traveling Turkey Trophy of 
1\unultuous Triumph.

SOO W. Browning 
Fampa

FUNERAL
HOMES

110 Main 
FanhaMNe

I 1 0. l a auinanf
I loolwr

OTIS SMITH 
BOB ELUS

The J o u rn a l  of S p o rts  
Medicine and Physical Fitness, 
published in Rome, lu ly , has 
accepted for publication a 
m anuscript w ritten  by Dr 
Larry W Gregory, assistant 
professor and chairm an of the 
D epartm ent of Health and 
Pbi^cal Education a t Western 
New Mexico U niversity  in 
Silver City. N.M 

The m anuscrip t, entitled  
“ Som e O b s e rv a t io n s  on 
S t r e n g th  T r a in i n g  a n d  
A s s e s s m e n t ,  " i s  th e  
culmination of seven years of 
daU collection on the training 
adap ta tions of college-age 
males to progressive resistive

exercise Observations cover 
the effects of train ing frequency 
upon strength gains, means of 
eiqiediting strength assessment 
w ith  l a r g e  g r o u p s  and 
normative data for a number of 
strength training exercises.

Dr. Gregory has previously 
published articles on training 
for c a rd io  - r e s p ir a to ry

endurance and currently has a 
grant proposal pending with the 
National Institute of Health for 
a com parative ana ly s is of 
various treadmill protocols.

His parents. Mr and Mrs 
H aro ld  L. G re g o ry , a re  
residents of Pampa, and Dr. 
Gregory is a 1964 graduate of 
Pampa High School.

THE

Dr. Larry Gregory
DUMAS. T exas (A P) -  

Railroad Commissioner Jam es 
Nugent said Friday gasohol is 
not a solution to the energy 
crisis but "is a step in the right 
direction."

Nugent inspected a major 
blending facility operated by 
the Diamond Shamrock Corp. 
and met with leaders of the 
N o rth w e s t T e x a s  G ra in  
Producers Cooperative, which 
is putting together a major 
alcohol production facility.

Gasohol is 90 percent gasoline 
and 10 percent alcohol.

Free Monograms

O n  A n y  V e lo u r , V -N e c k s , 
Z ip -F r o n t s ,  P u ll -O v e r s !

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y !

^ L a n g e n s
665-7711

no N.
Cuyirr

Sophisticated styling 
cut for the 
petite figure by

Amarillo, Polk at Sixth • 376-8268 
Sunsot Contar • 355-7481 

Pompo, Kingsmill ft Cuylar • 665-7176

' ‘ w

M 7 '

Private Cuitoaier 
Parking in Rear

Downtown
Pampa

Kids Crusade
with

Christian Evangelist Betty J. May

In a  w o r ld  o f p e t i te  fa s h io n s  th a t  a r e  
u su a lly  s ty le d  fo r  th e  v e ry  y o u n g , it's 
r e f re s h in g  to  find  a  m o re  m a tu re  d e s ig n  
fo r th e  sm all, g r a c e f u l  w o m a n . H e rm a n  
M a rc u s  c u ts  tw o  o f th e  s ty le s  a b o v e  fo r  
th e  p e t i te  f ig u re  to  ta k e  y o u  sm artly  from  
d a w n  to  d a rk  w ith o u t lo o k in g  a d o le s c e n t .
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A. Beoutiiully draped one-piece, short sleeve 
dress with crushed belt that could go portying on 
its own. Don the bolero lOcket to wear lor any 

occasion. In washable, wrinkle-tree DuPont 
polyester in beige, 4 through 14, 94.00.

B. The dolman sleeves and permanently pleated 
skirt iloat femininely in on easy-care, woshable, 
wearoble Celanese Fortrel polyester in berry, 

sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 14, 80.00.

C. Pure sophistication in o weoroble one-piece 
dress with contrasting front ponel in comel/black 
or black/cream, sizes 12 through 16, 76.00.

V' rrs FORTREL
That)s aH you need to know.

Aunt Bttly A Douglas

EVERYONE WELCOME
(Moms & Dads Too)

Place: 1st Assembly of Ood, SOO Sa Cuyler 
Time: 7:30 p.ma Nightly 
Date: Septembar 16,16,17,18

Chorga It on convaniant Hub Cord,
VÍM, Mostar Cord or Amorkon Expratt.

Both Suniat ond Pompo Hubs ora opon 
Thundoy avaningi tin 9. , S k

■■'■in
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EVER S TR IV IN G  FO R  T O P  0 '  T E X A S  

T O  BE A N  EV EN  B E TT E R  PLA CE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me 
This newspaper is dedicoted to furnisning information to our readers so that 

they con better promote orxl preserve their own freedom and encourage others 
t. so its blessing. For only when man urrderstonds freedom oixJ is free to 
t ontrol himself ond oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W c believe that all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and rwt by a 
government, with the right to toke moral action to preserve their life otkI 
property and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To  discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must^ 
understand ond apply to doily livirrg the great morol guide expressed in the 
Coveting Com m or^m ent

(Address all communications to Th e  Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. 
Drower 2 198, Pompo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by Th e  News and appearing in these columns, providing proper 
credit is given.)

O P I N I O N  P A G I

Politicizing investments
(k)v Bnmndoes a fine job of staying ahead of his time when spouting 

statist visions, and there was no shortage of them in his recent 
e.xhortation to the Democratic convention. One dealt with the looming 
mmht of pen.sion funds to redirect the nation s capital stock toward 
siK ial investments Brown could not have been more prescient.

The growth of the pension trusts is awesome. Their assets are 
estimated at SfitK) billion, and one study puts the holding of private plans 
alone at up to $.1 trillion by 1995 Add the swelling public-employee 
ri'lirement svstemsand the number becomes stupefying

Wall Street knows what s coming Already the pension funds own 
alHHii a loLirth of the cash value of publicly traded stocks. Esteemed 
nuinageinent adviser Peter Drucker projects that percentage to rise to 
liall h\ 19K;>an(ltotwo-thirdsa decade later.

With this much investment capital in the hands of pension fund 
iiuinagcis the economic health of the nation will ride on their 
Mrategiis That s why the idea being spread by Gov Brown and others
IS so alarm ing

Sonal investment has come to mean putting money in those 
endeavors that are perceived to work to the immediate benefit of the 
active workers who arc paying into the pension Auto workers' 
[X'lisions thus, would go to support Chrysler and other carm akers  
tottering on the edge of bankruptcy Building trades unions would 
invest m the construction industry to counter slumps. Public 
emplovees would buy bonds to solidify the financial condition of their 
respt'ctive divisions of government. Unionists would avoid buying 
slock in non union firms. And blacks and opponents of apartheid would 
withhold capital from corporations doing business in South Africa

.\t fir.st glance, we can't object to these sorts of self-interested or 
moral decisions by groups into which employees have contractually 
entered In lad. we periodically point to the selective use of one's 
ri'sources as the proper way to exert pressure in the m arketplace 
Tficrc snothing wrong with a boycott, for exam pie 

When we re talking about the potential redirection of vast quantities 
ol America s working capital, however, something needs to be said. 
Wlial the proponents of social investment' suggest is a potent shift 
away Irom the profit motivation as the beacon of American capitalism 
It would flout the lessons of classical economics, which tell us that a 
siKiety s wealth land hence, the standard of living of its people) is 
mii\imi/.ed by the constant pursuit of the highest return on investment. 
'Hus concept is derived from the commonly accepted role of price and 
profit in determining the most efficient use of resources. Defiance of 
these economic axioms in order to correct perceived social injustices 
or to prop up dying industries is thought by economists like Milton 
Friedman to be far more debilitating than the use of transfer payments 
to achieve those same ends once the wealth has been created by the 
engines ot a profit-hungry market

.Also, as Friedman has noted the trend  toward "social 
responsibility in the approach of the business and investment 
communities imbues them with the values of the political world and 
leads them to become mere arms of the state. The state is a poor 
businessman

In addition to the danger of stagnating the overall economy, the 
social investment craze is a threat to the pensioners them selves and. 

becaaseof recent federal law. to the taxpayers 
An article in the Los .^ngeles Times this month detailed the financial 

wix's confronting a number of pension plans in this country Simply put. 
most are having difficulty keeping pace with inflation in their benefit 
payments, while the need to pay more and the growing number of 
retirees who must be paid is inereasing the burden on companies and 
governments which must contribute to these employee packages. 
Mclorms eyed to alleviate this crunch include an end to guaranteed 
Ix'nelit levels, which would mean retirees could count on only the yield 
that their pension fund is able to produce If it weren't invested in the 
most profitable of enterprises, the strapped elderly who depend on the 
monthly checks would suffer

Whiit s more, the scary buildupof unfunded liability" in the nation's 
private and public retirement plans (including, of course. Orange 
County government s system i is a forewarning of the danger to 
taxpayers if pension funds collapse under their own weight. Just this 
month. US taxpayers became liable for multi-employer retirement 
plans that go broke The immediate prospect of $1 billion owed by 
(fcxlining industries such as coal mining confronts us Obviously, 
investment policies that damage the return on these funds' capital only 
worM*n the peril to all who are subject to the taxes that will bail them 
out.

The succi'ss sto ry  of th e  A m e r ic a n  e c o n o m y  w a s  o n e  of c o n s t a n t  
d iange  and  low ta x a tio n  P en s io n  ' i n v e s tm e n t  p o l i c ie s  t h a t  s e e k  to  
fx rp i'lu a ie  sluggi.sh in d u s tr ie s  a n d  p ro p  up  s p e n d t h r i f t  g o v e r n m e n t s  
are  a(kvidly th rea t to b o th o f th e  c o r n e r s to n e s  o f a s y s te m  o f  c o m m e r c e  
llial istfH' en v v o f th e  w orld .

DEM looks west for *84
By lU bert W altert

NEW YORK (NEA) • The poaition of 
parliamentarian seldom is considerd a  
springboard for advancement in most 
organizations — but the m an holding that 
post a t  th e  D e m o c ra t ic  National 
Convention could be an exception to that 
rule.

He is Rep. Thomas S. Foley, D-Wash., 
whose q « ^ ,  self-effacing manner belies 
his standing as one of the most respected 
and influential m em bers of the Hoiuse of 
Representatives.

^ le y  has no designs on the presidoicy, 
but at le a s t one a s tu te  Washingtm 
la w y e r - lo b b y i s t  h a s  p re p a re d  a 
oonfidential memo suggesting that the 
convention offers an ideal opportunity for 
the SI > year - old congressman to begin 
positioning himself for the 1984 presidential 
campaign.

That veteran Washington insider h u  
reipiested anonymity, but he presents a

compelling argum ent to support a  theory 
that the Democrats must turn to Foley or 
an equally a ttractive political moderate 
from the West as their next presidential 
candidate.

In five of the six presidential elections 
held during the past two decades, the 
Republican nominee has been a westerner 
— an Arizonan in 1184 and a Californian in 
1980.1988,1972 and 1980.

During the sam e period, the Democrats 
never have gone farther west for their 
nominee than Minnesota, South Dakota or 
Texas — and the price for ignoring one of 
the country's fastest growing regions may 
be a  loss of support in the West.

In the 1978 p res id en tia l election. 
Democratic nominee Jim m y Carter failed 
to carry a  single state in t t e  Rockies and 
the West — even though the Republican 
candidate, ( ^ a l d  R. Ford, was the only 
non-westerner endorsed by the GOP in the 
past 20 years.

“(M y a moderate, articulate western 
Democrat can reclaim  this terrilory, which 
is key to the survival of the DemocrMic 
party ,”  say s th e  unA lic ited  memo 
prepared for Foley.

n s  congressional disUict encompasses 
th e  e a s te rn  th ird  of the s ta te  of 
W ashington, w ith approxim ately 80 
percent d  its voters residing in Spokane 
and its suburbs. In recent years. Foley has 
twice faced — and overcome — strong 
Republican challenges in order to win 
reelection.

Fbley's attributes a re  hardly limited to 
his home region. A veteran of eight terms 
in the House, he has rapidly ascended the 
leadership ladder and currently  is 
c h a irm a n  of b o th  i t s  Agriculture 
Committee and its Democratic Caucus.

Ih e  tall (8-feet-3), soft-spoken Fbley was 
h a n d -p ic k e d  a s  th e  co n v en tio n 's  
parliamentarian by Rep. Thomas P. (Tip) 
O'Neill, D-Mass., Speaker of the House and

VAlíiTBTileWoRíííf
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PleasOf stick to the script

by A R T  BUCH WALD
WASHINGTON -  Even the most 

optimistic supporters of Ronald Reagan 
had to admit that he had a bad week

Ihey are now spending a lot of time with 
the candidate trying to get his campaign 
back on the track

“Ronnie, tell us again exactly what 
happened''

"Weren't you guys there? ''
"No. we were mending your fences from 

the week before. We thought it was safe to 
let you out of the hotel room by yourself on 
Labor Day "

"Well. I was making a speech at the 
Michigan State Fair and I was going along 
fine until I saw this fellow in a Carter mask 
in the audience I got so darned mad. I 
ad-libbed that while I was in Michigan 
Carter was opening his campaign down in 
the city that gave birth to the Ku Klux 
Klan "

"You were talking about Tuscumbia, 
Alabama'’"

"I guess so I heard somebody say it on 
the evening news "

"That wasn't very sm art. Ronnie. We 
need to win the South You got them all 
upset down th e re "

"I didn't, darn it. Carter did. He's trying 
to make a political issue of it."

"What other kind of issue would he make 
of it, Ronnie?"

“Well. I don't see why I can 't ad-lib when 
I want to. It's no fun reading the same 
speech all the tim e "

“Ronnie, every time you ad-lib you put 
your foot in your mouth That is why 
everything is written out for you. "

"You mean when a guy wears a Carter 
mask at one of my political rallies. I have 
to keep my mouth shut ? "

"Ronnie, rem ember when you used to 
make movies?"

"Yes. and I got the girl in many of them. 
Every time they write about my movie 
career they say I never got the g i r l""

"We know you got the girl That's beside 
the point. The important thing was that you 
worked from a script, and in the movies 
you could only say what was in the script, 
right?"

“I don"t know what you're driving at "
"We want you to stick to our script We 

want you to pretend yob re making a movie 
about campaigning for president of the 
United States, and we want you to read the 
lines just as they were w ritten."

"I didn't say Carter was a member of the 
Ku Klux Klan."

"We know you didn't, Ronnie. But you

Character school
By George R. Plagenz

No one seems to agree on school prayer. 
Proponents think prayer is the best 
character-builder They blame the school 
prayer ban for a whole host of our society 's 
present troubles — including juvenile 
delinquency , c rim e , drug use and 
vandal^m

Achully, there is no evidence that school 
prayer can rid us of those things Some say 
character cannot be taught, prayer cr no 
prayer. Joseph Gauld, on the other hand, 
can point to Hyde School, which he founded 
in Bath. Maine, in 1986. to support his 
contention that character can indeed be 
taught in the schools.

Hyde School is so sure it can teach 
character that it offers a money-back 
guarantee to back up its claim . If a student 
or his parents do not feel the youth has 
profited from his experience SI Hyde, the 
prep school will refund the entire $6300 
annual tuition fee

In the 14 years of the school's existence. 
Hyde has never had to make a refund.

Gauld. 52, who was headmaster at Hyde 
from 1966 until 1975 (he is still one of the 
school's trustees), is now encouraging 
public school system s to adopt the nradel he 
developed Next month he will introduce 
the Hyde concept into the public schools in 
Cumberland County, Maine, for one year.

What is the Hyde concept? It is to bring 
out a student's “unique potential.” This 
helps him to gain the confidence and the 
(hive — what Gauld calls courage — to 
accomplish something with his life.

While other schools with a hard-line 
approach to discipline lay it on the line to 
the student as to what is expected of him, 
the Gauld approach is to first make a 
student aware of his potential and then 
insist he live up to that potential.

If not — well, sometimes at Hyde it 
meaik that Gauld would come on like 

I Khan to a troublesome studmt. He 
not apologise for this. Gauld is

convinced that our sentimentalist attitude 
in raising kids is at least partly responsible 
for the “assaults, rapes and murders which 
mark us as the most violent society in the 
world Uxlay "

Phil may not have been typical but he is 
an example of how Gauld often handled 
problem students when he was Hyde's 
heacknaster.

Phil was caught smoking and over a 
period of several months he insulted 
several teachers and physically threatened 
another. When he was brought into Gauld's 
ofTice, the headm aster said, “ Phil, I'm not 
'going to lecture you. It 's  too late for that. I 
simply want you to decide if you think you 
really need our help. If not. just leave and 
Uveyour own life. But if you decide to stay, 
you are going to grow u p "

PMI would have to box the teacher he 
threatened. He h « l to  get a haircut “and 
begin to look like the boy you are ." He had 
to dig a six-foot pit in which to figiratively 
bury his old image. “ Finally," said Gauld. 
“you will work on the grounds and live by 
yourself until you a re  proven ready to join 
the Hyde community again.”

Phil decided to stay and take his 
medicine.

“His bout in the ring taught him new 
respect for his teachers.” says (Tauld. 
“ After getting a  haircut, he got to work 
(Mgging his pit. When it was finished. I went 
to ingpect i t  Phil, hands on his Mps. smiled 
at me, sweat glistening on his face—sweat 
Ik  proudly didn't wipe away ."

ITiings at Hyde seldom get that far out of 
hand, however. When I visited Hyde in 
1974, I talked with many of the students. 
Moat of them had had adjustm ent problems 
before coming to Hyde but they seemed to 
be nourishing in the Hyde environment.

A typical comment was this one by a 
17-year-oM senior boy: "I 've  grown at 
Hyde For me. growth is when you do 
aomething you didn't think you could do.” 

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

gave Carter an opportunity to say you 
insulted the South. Seven governors have 
called in to protest your remarks. The Ku 
Klux Klan has nothing to do with the 
election in November. We've got to hit 
Carter hard on the recession."

"You mean the depression ”
“ It's not a  depression. Ronnie. That's 

something else you said that wasn't in the 
script."

"If I'm going to be president of the 
United States. I should be able to think for 
myself."

“ It's too dangerous. Ronnie. Evvytime 
you think for yourself you lose votes* Let us 
do the thinking for you -  at least until you 
get elected"

"So what do 1 do about the South?"
"We re working on the script now We'll 

say your rem arks were misinterpreted, 
and what you said about the Ku Klux Klan 
came out wrong, and Carter is trying to 
exploit the situation Then we ll attack 
Andy Young and Patricia Harris for 
bringing up the Ku Klux Klan in the first 
place Do you think you can do it without 
throwing in your own two cents?"

"I suppose so, but I sure would like to go 
on the a tta ck  instead  of defending 
everything I say all the tim e "

"You can go on the attack. Ronnie, just 
as long as you stick to the script. If you 
don't like the lines, tell one of us and we ll 
change them  for you. But no more 
surprises P ro m ise?"

“1 guess I can do it, but it's not going to 
be fun.”

“Okay, let's just test you. I'm going to 
put on a Jimmy Carter mask Now what do 
yousay?"

"Where's your dumb brother Billy? "
“No, Ronnie, that is not what you would 

say. Let's start ail over again. Suppose you
weremakbtg King's R o w 'and ..........

(c) 1980. Los Angeles Times Syndicate

permanmt chairm an of the convention.
“Tip wanted him because of Tom's 

unique ability to m ediate and resolve 
difficult issues in a  m anner that's both firm 
and fair,” says one Foley booster. "When 
the House geU entangled in complex, 
emotional issues. Tip often will look for 
Tom and put him in the chair as presiding 
officer.”

Occasional newspaper profiles of Foley 
during the past decade overflow with 
favorable ad jec tives offered by both 
Democratic and Republican colleagues: 
“Intelligent ... effective ... deliberate . 
uibane... p rac tica l... articulate.”

Although he can be classified as a liberal 
on moat domestic issues, Foley has voted 
with conservatives on fiscal matters 
because of his increasing doubts about the 
effectiveness of government spending to 
resolve social problems.

"Tom's adherents a re  in all camps. He's 
frequently the m ajor bridge between 
liberals and conservatives in the House,” 
says one admirer. "H is only liability—if it 
is one — is that he doesn't have the 'killer 
instinct' that's assumed to be necessary to 
runfor national office.”

Foley does have an imposing list of 
mentors. In addition to being dose to 
O’Neill, he is a protege of Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson. D-Wash., one of the major powers 
in the Senate and the man who gave Foley 
his first job on Capitol Hill in 1981.

Because the Democratic convention is 
likely to be an unusually contentious affair, 
the parliamentarian's job could provide an 
exceptional vehicle for Foley to display his 
considerable skills — and perhaps gain a 
nationwide reputation

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Today in history
By 1W  Associated Press 

Today is Sunday, Sept., 14, the 2S8th day 
of 1980. There are 108 days left in the year. 

Today's highlight in history;
ON Sept. 14. 1901, President William 

McKinley died of a gunshot wound inflicted 
by an assassin. Vice President TTieodore 
Roosevelt was sworn in as president 

On this date:
In 1629. the second settlement in 

Massachusetts. Salem, was chartered.
In 1778, Benjamin Franklin was sent to 

France as an American minister 
In 1812, the Russians set fire to Moscow 

after an invasion by Napoleon ^ a p a r t e  
In 1978, Marina Oswald Porter told the 

House A ssassinations Ckunmittee she 
believed her late husband, Lee Harvey 
Oswald, had killed President John F. 
Kennedy.

Ten years ago, the fourth and final 
session of the Roman Catholic Church's 
ecumenical council was opened by Pope 
Paul in St. Peter's Basilica 

Thought for today: Men reject their 
prophets and slay them, but they love their 
martyrs and honor those whom they have 
slain — Russian author Fedor Dostoevski 
(1821-1881)

Diamond Poverty
Lesotho in southern Africa 

is one of the world's poorest 
countries. But several 100- 
carat diamonds have been 
found in the first diamond 
mine opened in the former 
Basutoland since it became 
independent in 1966. One. the 
“Lesotho Brown," weighed 
601 25 carats.
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T ra v e lin g  R a p ist -  P o lice  n eed  citizen s’ h elp
Editor's Note: He

the Traveling R apm , 
Police want your help.

is cold, cunning. ekiMve and ack. He 
diooact his victims M one might a good diniKT wine. He's called

and he has struck in five T e n s  cities.

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Asaad a lad Press Writer-
WICHITA FALLS, T e n s  (AP) — First a t the Stardust night 

chib, later at her apartntent, a young woman received a  serica of 
cryptic notes, 

liieysaid:
"You know me -  You’ll know me a lot better when I’m 

through with you
"Look around you. I’m watching you as you're reading this. I 

may even be close enough to touch you.
“ ...rve  been waiting. You look good. ..I wart , .you.”
And rmally: "When you least expect me, expect me.”
On Nov. 9.1979. at 3:16 a.m ., a man wearing a dark ski mask

• and cotton gloves entered the woman's apartment. She was not 
home. But her sister, 19, was.

Sticking a knife a t her throat, he said: “If you just keep quiet 
you won't get h u r t"

He lied
He rtripped her of her pajam as and forced her into a  variety of 

sex acts. Later, he ordered her into the shower, then permitted 
her to dress 

He was not through.
Demanding that she again remove her gown, he marched her 

through the apartment, searching for a broom and inquiring 
about her sister. He found a broom.

“You're bitchin’ to have this.” he said.
As he sexually molested her with the broomstick, he asked if 

she intended to call police.
“No.” she said.
Go ahead, he shrugged. ‘ ‘They'll just give you a lot of hell." 
That was only the beg inning.
In the next nine months, the “ski mask rapist" struck at least 

15 times He did so in Fort Worth, Abilene, Wichita Falls, 
Amarillo and Lubbock.

He chose his victims carefully. All were young, white, 
attractive, and vulnerable, apartment dwellers who usually 
lived alone

Although terrorized and traumatized, they told almost 
uniformly of a man kinky and cunning; smart, sick, muscular, 
cool, cruel and predictably unpredictable 

Until last month, few suspected a link between the attacks.
• After an Aug . 7 assault in Abilene, investigators met in Lubbock.

“ It kind of raised the hair on the back of your neck as you 
listened to this," recalled Bill Morgan of the Lidtbock Police 
Department.

"I was skeptical as hell about a single rapist when I went in. 
But 1 wasn't when I cam e out."

As the officers read their respective offense reports, he said, 
others began to shuffle through their own records.

“ It struck a responsive chord in everyone."
District Attorney John Montford of Lubbock said: “There 

were simply too many similarities to be coincidence"
HeadcM: "I got dubs on prosecuting this son-of-a-bitch.”
First they must catch him and no one suggests that will be 

^ easy.

Forest service prepares 
for early drought fires

By LAWRENCE KILMAN 
Associated Press Writer

A T L A N T A  ( A P )  -  
F irefighters from Texas to 
Virginia are preparing for a 
long and damaging forest fire 
season caused by dry weather, 
and work has already started  in 
some states, according to the 
man in charge of coordinating 
the effort

U .S . F o r e s t  S e r v ic e  
firefighters have been working 
overtim e in some southern 
states, and 20-man firefighting 
crews from western states have 
been brought in to assist them, 
said Wade Erw in, regional 
d isp a tc h e r  for th e  forest 
service

'  “ It's almost going to take a 
h u rr ic a n e  to  re l ie v e  the 
problem.' Erwin said.

"Our normal fire season here 
in th e  S o u th e a s t s t a r t s  
somewhere in the neighborhood 
of the middle of October and

n n s  through November," he 
said in a telephone interview 
Friday night. “ We figure we re 
about two months ahead in 
some areas because of the 
drought. We're gearing up for 
that."

T e x a s , O k la h o m a  and  
Arkansas appear to be the 
h a rd e s t h it ,  s a id  J a m e s  
Montgomery, a spokesman for 
the Southern Forest Institute, 
the public relations arm  of the 
forest industry.

M o n tg o m e ry  s a id  th e  
unusually dam ag ing  forest 
Tires, coupled with widespread 
seedling ^ a th s  caused by the 
drought, will effect timber 
supplies “many years down the 
n»d .”

“The foliage has been dying, 
the leaves falling, and it's  just 
that much more on the ground 
available for fire earlier and 
longer," Erwin said “ It's  going 
to be a long season " __________

“lliiB guy's really got me confused,” said Hal Hensley, chief 
edminletrator of the Lubbock DA'i office. “Hell, not jiiit me. 
Everybody.

"And «Hton you start talking about hie psychological profile 
youoouldreally be asking for trouble. ...Tlie guy'son a real ego 
trip."

Hensley and others are afraid that the repiet might one day 
UllhisvirtiRU.

“At what point does he reach the brink and go over the edge? 
What doea he do next? U tat's the diiturbing thing." said 
Hensley, who rt coordinating the Tive«ity inveetigation.

UKng Fort Worth. Lubbock and Amarilio as the tipa of a 
triangle, the rapist has chosen victime along a route that 
atretchee nearly 900 miles acroee West Texas.

"All of us came out of that Lubbock meeting in awe.” said 
Hensley. '"This la incredible.”

Hensley and Montford opened their oonTidential Tiles to The 
Aaeodeted Press, saying the pidilicky might lead to new 
information.

“I would be extremely surprised if these are the only rapes 
he'i committed,” aaid Hensley, 21. “We need, as much 
information a t poasible to put togetlier thie puzzle.

“There may be somebody out there who knows something that 
could help us.”

In Amarillo, Detective Capt. Jhn Davis concurred.
“I don't know how to figure a guy like this," he said. “He's 

calculating. He marches to a different drummer than mostfoUts 
who commit aex Crimea.”

He laid “ rabid dogs” should not be kept secret from the 
public.

“Police officers can 't be everywhere at once. But you take 
160,000 people and use their eyes and ears to look and listen and 
you can be most everyplace. ”

The m aster file, entitled “Traveling Rapist," offers an 
informative but chilling profile.

His ski mask is dark, with slits only for his eyes, oonoealing his 
nose, n  auth and hair. His body hair is light, his skin pale, his 
physique muscular, his voice deep.

He is perhaps 25 to 30. stands 5-feet-H> to 00, weighs 160 to 100 
pounds, wears cotton gloves, carries either a knife or pistol and 
always a flashlight.

He enters and leaves usually through sliding glass doors, 
prying them open if necessary . Then it gets eerie.

“The subject stalks his victim s,'' said Davis. “He knows well 
in advance what he 's going to do. He also establishes his cKape 
route. He's fam iliar with police procedures and the techniques 
of medical investigators."

Hensley u id , “ He knows how to clean up his crime scene — 
and his victims. He takes the evidence with him.”

He also takes money and jewelry.
On Aug. 1, the rapist invaded two Abilene apartments the 

same night. In the first, he forced a husband to watch as he 
attacked the wife frontally, anally and orally.

At the second, he o r d e ^  the victim to p ^ o rm  sex acts with 
her boyfriend, then attacked her himself.

Of the latter assault, an investigator observed:
“T his... can best be described as a  power type rapist, who is 

very excited and aroused by having complete and dominating 
control over his v ic tim s"

Hie presence of the boyfriend, he said, “seemed to enhance 
his arousal and his excitement "

Hie rapist, he noted, “ seemed to enjoy intimidatiiig the 
victims with his gun ... placing the gun between their leg s... 
leading them to believe he was going to kill them.”

In May and June, the intruder broke into Abilene and Lubbock 
apartments and forced female roommates to perform lesbian 
acts before raping and otherwise molesting them repeatedly.

Perhaps the strangest incident occurred July 28 in Fort Worth. 
Hie masked assailant stripped tsro female roommates, forced

I Although the fires currently 
'are centered in Arkansas, they 
are beginning to spread, Erwin 
said.

' ' I t ' s  s ta r t in g  to  affect 
Alabama, and I would say the 
entire region, except not so 
much in  F lo r id a  o r the 
Virginias.''he said.

E rw in , w h o se  d is t r i c t  
includes T exas. Louisiana.
A r k a n s a s .  M is s i s s ip p i ,
Tennessee. Alabama, Georgia,
F lo r id a .  K e n tu c k y ,  th e  
Carolinas and the Virginias, 
said as many as 14 firefighting 
crews from the West have been 
battling fires in the South this 
summer

Six of those crews remain, he 
sa id , and  “ We have the 
capability of getting  more 
crews in six to seven hours.“

ttasm into one bed and fondled them simultaneously.
“Go abend and shoot m e,” pleaded <»e. “I’d rrther die with

(Ifnky."
He itruck her with his fleshlight, aroae, stepped back and 

stared menacingly a t the young women.
“You are  both ugly and not worth it.” he grunted, then 

wheeled and strode out the door.
Theeame man, investigators believe, oompelled a Fort Worth 

wonen to submit to a  multitude of deviate acts in Msy, then 
,sneered:

“You have a fine body.... I got two black friends that would 
Uketogetholdof it.”

Said Hensley; "There doeen't seem to be any rhyme nor 
reason to th is .... Except in two instances, there has b e «  little or 
no violence. It 's  kind of a new twist, seeking dominance over 
males as well as fem ales."

Likewise, Hmsiey thought it curious that the rapist seems 
“turned on” by male-female and female-female aex acts as well 
u  his own attacks.

“What puzzles m e also is that tkare has not b e «  any recent 
activity. That's strange.”

From July I  until Aug. 7, the repiet struck e i ^  times, a t least 
once in each of the five target cities. "He may have changed his 
MO (method of operation), but it's a goddamn good one.” 
Henaelysaid.

“But there is no such thing as a perfect crime trite as that 
sounds. Ultimately, it's  going to catch up with hun How long 
can you sustain something like this without messing up?"

The A m erican  fre ig h te r 
Flying Enterprise sank off the 
coast of England in 1052 j u s t ' 
minutes after her captain. Knut 
Cariaen. jumped into the sea 
and was rescued by the tug 
Turmoil. C a rls«  had refused to 
abandon the ship until the last, 
remaining aboard for 16 days 
after it was first battered by a 
hurricane.

In Abilene. Police U . Ramon Pcrtalatin tapped «  a  four-inch 
thick file and said: “This guy i t  nervy and confident and dots 
not seem a t all worried about being caught... but he will be 
caught."

In Amarillo. Detective Davis noted that the “subject” is smart 
and elusive and “m  fa r in left field that you really c an i get into 
Ms head.”

But, he aaid, “We'll get hnn, or somebody dee will. 
Somewhere out there is someone who knows who the rapiit is; 
someone who knows his name, rank and horsepowo'; aomeone 
who he has performed the sam e acts up« .

“Oh. yes. we'll get him. We'U get him becauM he can't atop 
what he's doing. Once he started thia kind of deal, h e e n 't  atop."
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Any Type of

Door Work
e  Fibarglott Doon 
e  Wood Doofs 
e  Steal Doon 
e  ftodie Controls 
e  Door Ports 
e  Door Repoir

HO GAN
Construction

Co.
512 E. Tyng 669-9391

, i  . ' ■ 4 -■ i / ,

Quality you can see. 
Affordable prices.

At TSO you can have fashion frames by Givenchy, Von 
Furstenberg, St. Laurent, Faberge' and o ther w orld-fam ous 
designers at surprisingly low prices. O r select from  hundreds 
o f  o ther fram e styles and colors.

At TSO you’ll find the finest-qunlity lenses, m ade exactly 
to  the doc to r’s prescription in one o f  the country’s most m odern 
laboratories.

If we sound like what you’ve been looking for, visit TSO. 
Q uality you can see.

T e x a s  Sx«crE  
O p t i c a l

PAMPA MALL

CORONADO CENTER-OPEN DAILY 9:00 a.m.-8;00 p.m 
DOWNTOWN OPEN DAILY 9 to 6 THURSDAYS 9 to 9

ENTIRE STOCK

BEST FORM

Gel beautiful support j o i  comfort from Bestform • ' Iheir A Q T 1 0  
full-figure bra has Nylon double knit cups with built up O O U O  
stretcri shoulders and Lycra * sides In White only.
sires 34 36 B, 34 48 C. 34 38 D

B-C Cup
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S ch o o ls  d o o rs o p e n  to  a lie n s , b u t is s u e  is n ’t c lo se d
DALLAS (AP) — ThouHUMU of childm  of illegal 

aSna, moat of them from Mexieo, begin tiwir fln t full 
m ek in T n n s ' public achooia on Monday, taking 
advantage of bitterly diaputed court ruUnga granting 
them free education.

State offlciala are worried about who will pick up the 
tab, achool admlniatratora u y  they ware overburdened 
anyway, and aome citixens aay the cauae of the 
“probiem” — an almoat-open border — ia not being 
addreaaed and may get worae.

But othara aay aaoola can aucceaafuUy abaorb the 
atudanta, many of whom will need bilingual tenchera. 
Gov. BUI ClemenU, who originaUy aided with thoae 
oppoaing admiaaion of the children, reveraed Ida 
poaition on Friday andaaidthepupUapoaenohardahki 
on local achool ayatema.

Dallaa public achooia opened their doora to 
indocumented children Friday and ended the only 
renaUning aeparate challenge to a  Supreme Court 
Juatioe'a deciaion clearing the way for alien diSdren to 
enroU.

Although there were many other chaUengea^Texaa

law on the aubject of educattog aliena, they were 
conaolidatod into one caae decided by a federal judge in 
Houaton two montha ago. U.S. Dlatrict Judge Woomow 
Seala then atruck down the Texaa law prohibiting uae of 
ataie funda to educate Ulegal ali«i children.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeab atayed Seals' 
order laat month, but Supreme Court Justice Lewis 
PoweU set aside the stay Tuesday and left the orignai 
order intact

Ibe sUke has appealed Seals’ ruling to the U.S. 
Sigireffle Court, but PoweU'a order requires Texas 
schools to admit the chUdren in the meantime.

“ The Justice  D epartm ent is in charge of 
immigration laws, and its faUure to enforce thoae laws

allow DemocraU to run for re-election before passing 
an latbalanced budget and that it would allow defeated 
senators and representative! to vote on issues without 
cMing what their constituents think.

Byrd, D-W.Va, did not address those crttidams at 
Ms wecldy news conference. He said there simply isn’t 
enough time to get all the work done before Congreaaat 
of West Palm Beach, said Coas| Guard Petty OfHcer 
1st Oma Carlos Martines.

has resulted in these people being here in the first 
pjace,” Texas Attorney General Mark White said.
“Now they’re asking us to make iq> for their failure.’’ 

LL Gov. Billy Hobby said he doubts the Legislature 
wilonfirmed Saturday that Congress will return for a 
“laroeduck’'session after the November elections.

BROO.M SALE B EG IN S M O N D A Y . R e a d y  to  m a k e  a  c l e a n  s w e e p  o f  P a m p a  
and announce th e  m e r its  of th e  L io n s  C lu b  b ro o m  s  a r e  th e  N o o n  L io n s  ( f ro m  
left) Winnie Wells. P in k y  S hu ltz , H o w a rd  O 'N e a l  a n d  S a m  W h ite .  T h e  s a l e  w ill 
be conducted door to doo r on M o n d a y , T u e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  t h i s  w e e k  a n d  
the sam e even ings th e  w eek o f S ep t. 22. T h e  s a l e  h a s  in c lu d e d  o n ly  t h r e e  d a y s  
of the week to  allow  for W ed n esd ay ^ n ig h t c h u r c h  a t t e n d a n c e  a n d  th e  F r i d a y  
night football gam es.

( S t a f f  P h o to )

Names in the News
h S lS r o ^ A P r ^ îo v ë î î s u î r l h i i r H a î e v w a ^ M e c ^ ^HOUSTON (AP) — Novelist Arlliur Haley was 

has been adm itted to St. Luke Hospital for 
testing.

A hospital spokesman said on Friday: “We 
can't say anything else at this time. Perhaps we 
will have more information later ."

Haley is the author of such best sellers as 
“Ajrport.’’ "Wheels.” "Hotel" and “Overload.”

PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — Yellow ribbons 
abounded as th is  southern Colorado city 
celebrated Marine Cpl. Billy Gallegos' 22nd 
birthday. But in Iran, Gallegos, being held by 
militants, probably didn't know about it.

Someone in Tehran refused to take a message 
when Gallegos' parents put through a phone call 
to their son on Friday, the 314th day of captivity 
for Gallegos and 51 other Americans held since 
the U.S. Embassy was stormed Nov. 4.

Gallegos’ parents, Dick and Theresa Gallegos, 
said they have not heard from their oldest son 
since a  letter dated Aug. 13. in which he said he 
was “bloody fed up with it," his father said 
FYiday.

The yellow ribbons and community birthday 
party helped, the elder Gallegos said.

lections Board official.
R ichard Anderson, the board’s chief for 

campaign disclosure, said he would look over the 
record of the trip when it is filed next July. Those 
expenditures include nearly 550.000 for a  trip to 
Paris and Rome and a $10,000 donation Mrs. 
Byrne gave Pope John Paul II for distibution to 
Poles.

Mrs. Byrne's husband and press secretary. 
Jay McMullen, said the trip biristered the 
mayor's image a t home and, therefore, was a 
campaign trip.

CHICAGO (AP) — Mayor Jane Byrne's use of 
campaign funds for a 12-day European trip with 
30 other people is getting the eye from a State

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — It was another big 
day for John Davis — the South Carolina prison 
sykem 's oldest inmate.

He turned 104 on Friday.
“All I need is a new body," he said as he 

hobbled toward the prison chapel to a birthday 
p ^ y  a local beauty school holds each year for 
him.

Back in 1922, Davis was convicted in Dillon 
County of larceny and burglary — capital 
offenses in those days. He says he wanted a 
refund from a m erchant for an ill-fitting suit. He 
says he got $5 and a w atch.

After he was in jail for six years, he escaped, 
but was nabbed two months later. He broke out 
again in 1930, and stayed on the lam for a  decade.

And for the past 40 years he's been behind 
bars, and it seems to suit the oldster just fine.

Leftists
occupy
consulate

HAMBURG, West Germany 
(AP) — About 40 Turkish 
leftists occupied the Turkish 
consulate here for several hours 
Saturday to protest the military 
coup in their homeland, police 
reported

ITiey said the invaders, who 
carried placards and draped the 
offices with political banners, 
left the building peacefully and 
there was no violence.

L e a d e r s  of th e  g ro u p  
delivered a petition to consular 
officials proesting the military 
takeover, demanded Turkey's 
withdrawal from the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization, 
and calling for the banning of a 
righ t-w ing  T u rk ish  group 
known as the Gray Wolves, a 
police spokesman said .

IF Y O U  D O N 'T BUY
YO UR  SIDING 

FROM
G U A R A N TE E  

YOU'LL PAY
TO O  M UCH

STEEL and VINYL

Backed By United States Steel 
40 YEAR WARRANTY *FREE ESTIMATES

Every House Is Wrapped with 
A Blanket of Insulation!

Never Paint A gain

He to ld  r e p o r te r s  th e  
occupiers identified themselves 
as m em bers of the leftist 
o rg a n iz a tio n s  D em ocra tic  
Strength and The Revolutionary 
Way

Free 20 Oz.
Drink

A number of legislators, mostly Republicans, have 
criticised such a plan on two grounds; That it would -

Fifteen bodies had been recovered by Saturday 
MIernoon as Coast Guard helicopters and rescue boats 
searched shark-infested waters churned byl-footseas 
and continuing squalls.

ITie dead were not immediately identified.
Freeport officials said regular “casino flights" 

arrive at the Grand Bahama Island resort each Friday 
eviming, then return to Palm Beach about 1:30a.m.

The National Transportation Safety Board sent a 
three-member investigative team from Washington to 
the airport Saturday, said NTSB spokesman Bob 
Dunbar.
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4 And Supply f
J  718S. Cuyler 6*9-2012 J

With Your hirehato of a

CHEESEBURGER
Monday Through Friday, Sapt. 8 through Sopt. 19

O pen 
M onday 
through 

Saturday 
1 1 a.m .

HARVIES
9 p.m.

ole-fashion

BURGERS and SHAKES
17th Street at D u n ca n -N e xt to Minit Mart 

665-2502

OPEN DAILY 9-9 SUNDAY CLOSED
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By SUSAN STOLER
toiatialtd Press Writer
PORT MANSFIELD. Tessa (AP) — Cantl and 

Rodney Sillinss return to their damased hoiae every 
dayjusttocheck.

T ^  shoo away the flies and mosqidtoes that buss
throu^ the gaping holes in their walls and roof—holes
Wt there by Hurricane Allen u  tt crashed ashora five 
weeks ago.

OccasionaUy Mrs. Sillings, who is mnfuiii^ to a 
wheelcfaair. finds little knickknacks she had collected 
now buried under mud and debris in the front yard.

Ihe Sillings' contractor estimates it will take $21,000 
to return their modest, three-room house to its oriaina] 
condition.

Bid between their wind damage insurance and flood 
coverage, they can come up with only $11,000.

“I really wish I had come back to notha^," says 
Mrs. Sillings, 37. “That's the only way you can prove 
you lose something, it seems.”

Ihe Sillings are not alone in their wait for insurance 
settlements that they hope will help put their life back 
in order.

They were among the luckier ones who were able to 
find temporary housing nearby. They are renting a 
small apartment down the street.

“The federal disaster people told us they would have 
temporary housing out here. But it’s a month later and 
nothing,” she said.

However, the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency in Corpus Christi says no teporary housing in 
mobile homes will be set up in this stnall, fishing 
community.

“We cannot put a mobile home in a flood plain, "said

Heather Schocn of the FEMA center in Carpus Christi. 
Moat of the assistance we'll be providing will be limited 
home repair granU of $1,000 to $2,000."

SUIfaifs, 33, is an eisctrician and says he's ready to 
wire hnises whenever his neighbors can settle their 
Insiranoe claims.

"You know what really gets you is that you pay for 
biauranoe all year long and now all anybo^ seems to 
want to do is get out of helping you," Mrs. Sillingt said.

'n»oac who had no insurance face even bleaker 
praapsets.

Jantne and Don Tankeraly lost their uninsured 
mobile home in the storm.

Thanks to the Red Cross, their first month's rent is 
paid at a  local motel. Now, their fidure is as uncertain 
as it was 21 years ago when they married.

“We had everything paid for and didn't owe anything 
to anybody before the storm,"said Mrs. Tankcrsly.M.

She and her husband, who is 47, operated two night 
fishing barges that took anglers to the IntracoaAal 
Canal for speckled trout, pike and other catches.

Both bargm were destroyed by the huricane. One 
lies 300 y a i^  up a sand dune and the other was blown S 
miles north of its mooring.

Tankeraly had resigned,as local port superintendent 
recently because the fishing buaineas was so steady.

Mrs Tankeraly says thdy are not sure what they'll do 
about starting over.

The Sillings house bears witness to Allen's firy, 
which packed peak winds of 13$ mph when it hit here. A 
piece of their door frame penetrates a paneled wall, 
(kiven there during the storm.

A water line inside the home nurks the high point of 
the flood that accompanied the deluge.

Sillinp Mys some of the insurance problems revolve 
around queMion about irhere damage from the flood 
stopped and wind damage begins.

“1 ^  know what damaged the roof and what hurt the 
first two feet off the floor," he said. “But then we’vegot 
six feet inside the house that nobody wants to daim 
responsibility for."

The Sillings house is one row of homes array from the 
Laguna Macke, the inland bay between the mainland 
and Padre Island.

Across the street fri>m their house, only the 
foundations remain of three houses swept array by 
raging waters and high winds. One family already is 
rebuilding rrith help from friends and relatives.

The bayfront used to have more than 30 piers 
extending out into the bay.

Only pilings remain from most of the piers, making 
them handy perches for seagulls.

Throughout the community, boards have been 
collected from debris and stared under garages for 
figure rebuilding. Streets are once more passable.

Many of the house were second or vacation homes. 
Some of those are still boarded, appearing abandoned.

A group of 40 storm victhns met last week with 
representatives of the Small Business Admkiistration. 
The SBA can provide loans both to individuals and 
businesses hurt by the storm.

R esidents lesrned they were given faulty 
information at a FEMA disaster center about how to 
apply for the aid. The SBA took down names and 
promised to expedite the applications.

IMtil their insurance checks arrive, the Sillings say 
they’re at a standstill.

Meanwhile they can watch their neighbors acroa the 
way rebuild.

HOUSTON (AP) — The Rev. Maurice M. 
Benitex, a former Air Force oflicer who left the 
military to Join the ministry, is to be 
today M bishop of the Episcopal Dioecae of 
Tens.

Beniiez. I t  was elected on the eighth ballot 
dwkig the June 14meeting by representatives of 
the diooese extending from Houfton to Austin.

A graduate of the U.8. Military Academy, 
Benitex antersd the ministry at age r  after 
SM'ving rix yaars hi the Air Force.

Shiee M74, Benitex has headed the Houston 
River Oaks S t John the Devine Churdi. He 
e a r lie r  served churches in Lake City, 
Jacksonville and Ocala, Fla., and Christ 
E^iiscopal in San Antonio.

Conserve energy

Corporation found guilty of price fixing
HOUSTON (AP) — A federal 

court jury found Saturday that 
Meed Corp. of Dayton. Ohio, 
partidpaM  in a corrugated 
c o n ta in e r  p r ic e  f ix in g

- conspiracy that caused SS 
plaintiffs to suffer about $3S0 
million in damages.

An attoiney for the plaintiffs 
'  sa id  th a t under fed e ra l 

anti-truat law provisions his 
clients would be entitled to 
three times the jury award.

“The jury’s verdict amounts 
to about $3M million and under 
the anti-trust laws they could be 
entitled to three times that 
amount, which would put the 
amount over the $1 billon 
mark." said Houston attorney 
Steve Susman

The six jurors determined 
,  Mead Corp. and 19 other 

companies participated in a 
conspiracy to fix the prices on 
corrugated containers between 

'  1944 and 1975.
The other 19 companies jurors 

said p a r tic ip a te d  in the 
agreement included Alton Box 
Board Co. Boise Cascade Corp., 
Oonaolidated Packaging Corp., 
Container Corp. of America., 
The Continental Group Inc., 
Crown Z ille rbach  C orp., 
H oerner W a ld o rf Corp. 
(C ham pion In te rn a tio n a l. 
Corp ), Inland Container Corp., 
In ternational P a p e r  Co., 
Interstate Container Corp.,

. MacMillan Bloedel Companies, 
Oknkraft Inc., Owens-Illionois 
Inc., Packinging Corp. of 
America, St. Joe Paper C^., St.

- Regis Paper Co., Southwest 
Forest Industry Inc., Stone 
C o n t a i n e r  C o rp .  a n d  
WeyerhauserCo.

Jurors said they did not 
believe 14 of the original 34 
defendants took part in the 
secret agreemeiX.

The companies that jurors 
said did not participate included 
The Chesapeake Corp. of 
Virginia. Corco Iik ., Diamond 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o r p . ,  
D u r a - C o n ta in e r s  I n c . ,  

‘ F i b r e b o a r d  C o r p . ,  
G e o r g ia -P a c if ic  C o rp ., 
Greenbay Packaging Inc., 
Longview Fibre Co., Menasha 

'  (>orp.. Potlatch (forp.. Union 
Camp (forp., U S. Corrugated 
Fibrebox Co., Western Kraft 
East Inc., and Willamette 
Industries Inc.

The jury said the plaintiffs

were entitled to dam ages 
amounting to 5 percent of 
purchases applied to sales.

Susman e s tim a te d  that 
amount would be about $350 
million.

Mead Corp. officers and 
attorneys were not available for 
oommeiX following the verdict 

Susman said he “fully expects 
Mead to appeal” to the U.S. 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Saturday's ver^ct brought an 
end to the trial that began June 
9 in in U.S. District Judge John 
V. Singleton's court. Jurors
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FURNISHINGS A SUPPUES!
CONTRACT FURNITURE. INC. 

Far The Csavealeac« af 
the Seller Te Be Seld Al 

4« 8. ADAMS 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

FRIDAY-SEPTEMBER U 
IS;SSa.B.

Alma Tabla Daak. Laquarad Walaut* 
AlmaCaafMwnoB Daak. Laquarad Walnut 
AlmaCvadaMa-MjrrtlaOMk. Mahogany 
AllSlaal.lae. Daak*ChramCraft Eaacu* 
tiva Doak • ChronCraft CradtMa-Ralail 
PriOB of thana doaka ranga fhmi | 1.930.00 
totS.lOO-OO!
SchafiBr Broa Laathar Bxacutiva Chair - 
Schafar Broa Laathar Arm Chain • Mur
phy Millar Vinyl Wood Cham  • Lamp 
Tablaa • Coffisa Tablao - Lampa - Painting 
Printa • Clocka - Vogel Patanon Plana- 
capa Room Divtdara W-walout trun and 
with chroma tnm  • Hon wood - vinyl Stano 
Cham.
Sofas • Marvel Matal Storage Cabiaat. da 
corator front - Stano Deaka - LaZBoy Ex- 
acutjva Cham  • Lateral Filaa ■ Lattar A 
Legal File C lónala. 3, 4 4  & W’awar > 
Stack Chain • Latham Tuna Clock • Matal 
Hat-Coat Racks - EaoaU - F1oo9r Pntac- 
tor Pads - Chalk 3oarda • Bulletin Boards 
10 Steel Shalvas, 36*'. 6 ahalvas ■ Cus
tomer Servios Counter - Doll3rB - 30' Dou
ble Face Shelving, adiustable - 60' Matal 
Wall Shelving, adjuatabla 2 Glass Dis
plays. 6* mirror backs - Pan Sats • Ash 
Trays - Artificial Plants - Wastebaskets • 
Stamp Hol<ian - Calan4Ían  • Appoint
ment Books • Texas InArumant Biisinsos 
Card C akulalon  • Sharp Pocket Cal- 
culaton - Paymaster Chock Protector - 
Autotouch Automatic Talephon a Dialer • 
TCA Cash Register, elacinmic • Copian • 
Furniture Repair Tools • Fabrics • 
Draperies • SPECIAL: 1976 Ford F350 
CmUm Truck. 1 T  Fruehaitf 12* Box- 
INSPECT; Thuia^y, Sept 18. 10-00 to 

5:00 Tx&OlO<n75 
For Brochure Contact

QnedÇt.Ûaùi
AUCTIONEERS

4101 WEST 3 4 TH 
4MARILLO, TEXAS 806/352-1503

CARE TIME
Fertilize now  for a green 
law n next Spring

Pampa 
Kiwants^ d u b  

Lawn 
& Garden 
FERTILIZER

ESPEQAUY 
FORMULATED 

FOR PAMPA SOIL

The Best Actually Cost» Less!
Fro# Delivery

Sm  Any Fani|M Kiwanian or CaH:
665*4982 •  669-7461 •  665-5321

'
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began deliberating about noon 
T h u rsd ay  a f te r  law yers 
completed final arguments.

The clasB action suit grew out 
of 40 separate cases nationwide 
against 34 defendants. The first 
suits were filed in March of 1977

and consolidated in Houston in was the largest ever rendered in 
December of 1977. Texas.

All but one of the original Indictments were returned in 
defendants. Mead Corp., settled January of 1971 in a related case 
out of court for amounts totaling and all the defendants were 
nxrethan $300 million. acquitted of criminal charges

Suatnan said the judgment following a three month trial.

For those of you who, when given o choice, 
always select the best...

The Junior Service League of Pompo 
Welcomes a new decade of fashion 

with designer clothes from 
Behrman's

Saturday, Octaber 4, 1980 1:00 p.m.
M.K. Brawn Heritage Raam

For ticket information coll 669-6786, 669-2274 
or Behrmon's at 669-3256.

All ticket orrangements must be mode by October 1 st.
N o tickets will be available at the door.

D o n a tio n -$7.50

LI

! a d i o  / h a e k
The biggest name 
in little computers^

TRS-80 ‘ word Processing System 
Save *200 this Month Only!

Vbii Get All This.,.
• TR S-8016K  Level II • 16K Expansion Interface
• Line Printer IV & Cable • Tw o Mini-Disk Drives
• SCRIPSIT^“ Word Processing Program
• Lower Case Kit

(inatallation included) m  J  ^3277
VISA

CHARGE IT 
(MOST STORES)

Now is the time to replace your inefficient typewriters! 
The business system that saves you time and money is 
now $2(X) off! With S C R IP S IT you can edit your copy on 
the TRS-80 screen until you have it just the way you want 
it— the Printer will then produce all the error-free 
copies you need Come in and try out the computer that’s 
the first choice of thousands of businessmen.
Hurry— price goes back up next month!

1 »

Reg. S epara te  

Item s 3477.95

*100 OFR
T R S-8 0  Model I Mini 

Disk Drives
A great bargain made even 
better! Disk-Drives give 
TRS-80 the storage and 
speed needed for business 
applications. Expand your 
business system today and 
save! 26-1140/1161

»399l
Expintion Intarfic* raquirw) Reg. 499.00 Ea.

Look at What Else 
This TRS-80 System Will Do!
Word Processing is just one of many applications for the TRS-80 Business System. With 
our library of ready-to-run programs, your TRS-80 system can also handle accounting 
tasks like Accounts Payable, Accounts Receivable, Inventory Control, Payroll and 
General Ledger.

Model I— Still the Great 
American 
Bargain

'  Ready-lo-Riin TRS-80
Cassette Programs

C asse tte  Portfolio. 2S - i s o r ..................... .......... 29.95
Real Estate, Vols. 1-4. as-is7i-i874‘ — ..  29.95 Ea.
Flying Saucer. 2 4 - i io s ............................. .............9.95
Level 1 G am es Pack, as-isos...................
“Quick Vifotson". 2S-iS02........................... .............4.95
B udget M anagem ent, a s - ia o r ............... .......... 19.95
H aunted H ouse. 3 s-itio * .........................
Level 1 BASIC C ourse , aa-aoos............... ...........12.95
Level It BASIC C ourse, Part 1. la-ioos* ...........14.95
‘IfoquirM Loral II BASIC

4K Level I

• Exp»ndabh—Grow» WHh Your Needt
• E»$y-to-Program Laval I BASIC
• 4,000 Chaiactan of Mamory
A great price for the world's m ost popular small com puter! When you purchase a 
TRS-80 you open  up a whole new world of exciting technology. P M io  Shack offers a 
wide range of ready-to-run p rogram s—everything from personal finance to  gam es.
Or learn to  program  it yourself with our entertaining, easy-to-use instruction manual. 
Best of all, the ^ S - 8 0  can  grow  with your needs, ktore memory. Level II language 
Expansion Intarface, disk drives and  printers can  later be added  for powerful 
^ ip lica tions. like business program s and SCRIPSIT word processing. Includes cassette 
program  recorder. 2S-iosi
16K Level II T R S i^  System , (not show n) aB-ioai............................................... |B4B

CtMck Your Phoiw Book lor Om ftadlB Jhaek Slort, Doalor or Computer Center Nramt You.
Sonw conipu4or oqtXpnionl fnoy raquira vpoclol orOw. rmCES MAY VARY AT INOtVIOUAL STOMS A DIVISION or TANDY CONDONATION
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Little known unit could influence war’s outcome
Education board asks grant

SAN ANTONIO. T e u t  (AP) -  N a tM  in a 
rcmole o o n er of Kelly Air Faroe Baae Aanda the 
handquartcn of an obacure, security-ooniciouB 
niUtary unit that could play an important role in 
« h o w in sth en e itw ar.ifth ere itan e . .

Flanked on all four com ers by guard towers 
and surrounded by a  eight-foot-high barbed wire 
fa c e , the three-story brick building housing the 
year-old Electronic Security Comirand is ab u a  
daily with 3.000 military and civilian workers.

Tape reco rd e rs  and  cam eras a re  not 
permitted: identification is carefully checked: 
visitors are  escorted in and out. Most of what 
goes on in the building located on “Security Hill” 
is classified.

From the command post a t Keily. the ESC 
d rects a total of 12.000 people stationed at 10 
secret locations in 10 countries throughout the 
«mrld who constantly train to be electronically 
superior to any potential enemy, specifically the 
S o ^  Union

, Essentially, electronic w arfare as practiced by 
•the ESC revolves around manipulation of the 
earth's electro-magnetic spectrum to jam enemy 
radars, send false signals to confuse enemy 
nagivation and other electronic equipment or 
even pinpointing enemy electronic equipntent 
 ̂operations for a military strike.

Targets of ESC activity would include radar, 
and other electronic signals from aircraft, ships, 

•land vehicles, stationary radios and even 
• satellites

controls the electro-m agnetic environment 
probably will win it.”

The ESC w u  formed on Aug. 1, UTI. drawing 
upon the manpower and resources of the Air 
Ptaroe Security Service and several other Akr 
Floroe units.

Beginning in World War II, Quigley said, 
electronic w arfare has taken the form primarily 
of defensive ac tions — jamming enengy 
communications circuits, dropping bundles of 
chaff to confuse enemy r a d v  scopes, and 
preventing enemy transm itters from jamming 
U.S. circuits.

But today, electronic w arfare has become even 
more important and is considered an offensive 
weapon in the event of war, he said.

Although h e ad q u a rte red  a t Kelly, the 
command is separate from the air base and 
answers directly to the Chief of Staff in 
Washington It participates in all joint chiefs of 

' staff tactial operations and cooperates ciosely 
with electronic w arfare experts in the Navy, 
including the Marines, and the Army.

Inside a briefing room. Norman Quigley, 
former head of the Air Force Electronic Warfare 
Center and now a civilian advisor, explains that 
ground forces dominated the wars of the Mth 
century, naval forces dominated warfare in the 

' 19th century, and air power dominated military 
actions in the 20th century

"We're looking for electronic warfare to be 
dominant in the 21st Century.” said Quigley. 
"Should there be another war. the one who

Linkletter 
son dies 
in mishap

LOS ANGELES (A P) -  
Robert Linkletter, 3S-year-old 
son ,o f  e n t e r t a i n e r  A rt 
Linkletter. hiis died of internal 
injuries suffered in a traffic 
accident in West Los Angeles, 
police said.

Linkletter died Friday at New 
Hospital, one hour after a car 
that had crossed the center 
divider slammed head-on into 
h is  v e h ic le ,  a h o sp ita l 
spokesman said.

The on ly  p a s s e n g e r  in 
L inkletter's car. 64-year-old 
attorney Charles Crozier. was 
listed in serious condition with 
rib and face in ju rie s , the 
spokesman said.

Police said the driver of the 
other vehicle was treated  at 
New Hospital and transferred to 
County-USC Medical Center 

The acciden t w as under 
investigation and no charges 
have been filed, police said

POPPYTRAIL
NOW AT GREAT SAVINGS

40% off on 3 Piece
Place Setting§

Handsome, hand painted Sculptured Dinner- 
ware by Poppytrail to highlight your casual 
dining. You 11 find a selection of top pat
terns on sale . . .  Choose 3-Piece Place 
Setting, each consisting of Dinner Plate, Cup 
and ^ u c e r , as well as Accessory pieces to 
complete the set of your choice. Dishwasher 
safe. Safe in oven, and microwave. Find 
wonderful values and save substantially.

20% off on Open Stock

His son's death was the latest 
in a series of family tragedies 
for Art Linkletter who had five 
children. He had previously lost 
a 20-year-old daughter. Diane, 
when she leaped to her death in 
1969 while under the influence of 
the drug LSD.

Three months earlier, the 
husband of another Linkletter 
daughter committed suicide.

Since th e  dea th  of his 
d a u g h te r . L in k le t te r  has 
devcAed much of his time to 
speaking out against drugs on 
nationwide tours.

ANTIQUE GRAPE

SCULPTURED BERRY

PAMPA HARDWARE
,120 N. CUYLER 669-2579

I lie  II I

nollituiood

P A M P A  M A L L

J.H . C o llec tib les
IS...

¡a look...a 
i whole wordrobe 
I of classic looks... 
in solids, plaids, 
herring bones, 
tweeds...

“It's pratty scary that an enemy could be able 
to dupBcate  what a  secretary is typing on a 
Qrpeurriters, but the state of the a rt Is such that K 
can be done," he said.

Quigley said Soviet submarines had been 
subjected of monitoring microwave tdphone 
conversations in the United States “and the 
Soviets have some surface vessels with very 
strange looking antennas.

“You would have to  assume their (Rumians') 
satcUile systems a re  able to photograph and 
monitor certain radiations," he said, noting that 
the ESC responsibility also extends into space. 
“We can assume the Soviets are  v ^  active in 
monitoring the electro-magnetic environment.” 

In the event of war, the ESC would attempt to 
disrupt communications between the elements of 
a  Soviet offensive and throw it into disarray.

AUSTIN, Texas I A) -  The State Board of Echicstion Saturday 
gave the green light to soUctstion of fTOIJM ki federal money to 
h ^  teach basics in Texas schools.

H ie grant, through the Texas Education Agency, would support 
both state leadm hip  activities and develop model programs in a 
m»nh>r of schoob districU to impTove basic skills m reading. 
intiw m w ir« and written and oral conununkation

‘We will solicit proposals designed to develop more effective 
methods for coordinating all federal programs toward a single 
Urget -  improving basic skills Instructions throughout the state." 
aum. 0 . Bowen, state commissioner of education, told the board.

Personnel a t the center deal in code names 
such u  “Confy Coat." “Operation Red FIi«,” 
“MUI" and “C-Cubed", but they provide little 
details because most of the operations are 
daasified.
>C-Cubed is the crux of what electronic 

w arefare is a ll about — protecting U.S. 
conunand, control and communications while 
fouling up an enem y's ability to coordinate its 
forces in a w ar tha t would be fought with 
sophisticated weaponry.

“Confy Coat" is the code name for ESC reports 
sent to crewmembers in the field, arid Operation 
Red Flag is a  full-dress exercise under sinrilated 
wartime condHiosn conducted four times a year 
at Nellis Air Force Base, Las Vegas. Nev., to 
continually update  the arm ed aevices on 
advances in electronic warfare, both by the 
United States and its potential enemies. MUI 
stands for meaconing (transmission of false^ 
navigation signals to divert aircraft from their 
missions), intrusion, jamming and interference.

Maj. Ray M oreau said ESC peacetime 
missions include making sure no classified 
in fo rm atio n  is leaked from  Alt' Force 
co m m u n ica tio n s  ( in c lu d in g  monitoring 
telephone conversations of military and civilian 
personnel when w arranted), and checking 
electronic equipment for “ leaks,” including the 
fleet of aircraft used by President Jimmy 
Carter.

Without going into any detail, Moreau said 
enemy listening and Imgging devices have 
become very sof^isticated.

in navy,
I  camel, brown'

g re y -
in wools and

5 . v e lv e ts .
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Blouses, Swcritars, 
Blazers, Skirts, Pants. 
Priced $32 to $110 
Sizes 3/4 to 1^16 %

PAMPA M ALL HOURS 10 to 9 -Mor».-Sot. ____  ̂ „
CHARGEl veo, Moster Oorge, Ho»|iwood Cnorge.

SAVE BIG DOLLARS
on bold (XXTlennpoiaYoakbv

Buringlon House Furniture

Fumitun that h a  »methino Kx eweiyon» The 
simplicilv o( contemporexv ot the womlh or o 
country rrxxxl tn »elected oak tOkls and oak 
veneen Put together wrth cobnetmoker skis 
and tmshed to a  harvt-rubbed glow A bold new 
kx)k In touch with today's casual opbrooch to 
contemporary kvtng
AS youn at beauSM Kiylnot and oyaSabW tor
inwiwgiNiv owwwy.

Dramatic hoop head- 
board available full size 
and queen size

Soto $243.00 
Regularly $343.00

Handsome triple dresser 
with two doors, six draw
ers, and twin mirrors with 
beautiful beveled gloss

Sole $758.00 
Regulorly $1070.00
Sole $542.00
Regulorly $765.00

Distinctive door chest 
with cest-on-chest look 
and two drawers f a  sta- 
09«

Sole $542 .00
Regularly $765.00

V

Doa commode with ad
justable shelf f a  staoge 
and versitolity

Sale $210 .00  
Regularly 295.00

does not inckidt mot- 
tress orto box springs

1 Ï'ï ll'V

l i l F r l ì ; S f ¥ ì s Q t ì i l '  /
¡S'il» ni \

V ..

m

Also available:
Seven drawer dresser Armoirs 
Nine drawer dresser ^  
Vertical min-or 
Landscape mirror 
Six drawer chest

II Îîi
ìi- li'W- ..ill

M

T w o  drawer 
night table 

Bookcase head- 
board waterbed

Save on th is  b e a u tifu l g ro u p  
and  e ve ry th in g  else in th e  s to re  
d u rin g  ou r T w e n ty f if th  
A n n iv e rs a ry  S e llab ra tion

X

Pedistol Table 
Sole $675 .00  
ReguloHy $950.00

<

Bent A rm  Chair 
Sole $166 .00  
Regularly $235.00

Bent Side Chair 
Sole $156 .00  
Regularly $220.00

China Hutch 
Sole $765.00 
Rî iJofiy $t06o:oir

Also Available;
8 0" Open hutch 
Shield back side chairs 
Rocker

^  if. á

JESS FREI DEUVERY-aiEDIT TERMS AVAIURLE

G RAH AM  FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232 or 665-3812
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By Joe Van Zandt
W H E A T  V A R I E T Y  

DEMtmSTRATION 
We have juat gotten aur 

s i ^ y  of seed wheat for nine 
dinerent wheat varieties to be 
used in our wheat variety 
d e m o n s tra tio n . F a rm e rs  
irtereated in having a dryland 
o r  i r r i g a t e d  v a r i e t y  
demonstration this next year

■hould give me a cal) at 
MI-TiS, or come by the Gray 
County Extension Office. There 
are twenty pounds of each 
variety and we will aasist the 
firmer in plaiding these.

INSECT SITUATION 
Sorghum producers need to 

keep a watch on their maturing 
sorghum for headworm s. 
Heavy infestations have beat

reported in a  few location over 
the Panhandle area. Early 
detection is the key and begin 
checking sorghum soon a t e  
flowcrtaig.

In commercial sorghum, an 
average of two headworms per 
hsad is considered the economic 
threshold , w hile in seed 
production Reids and average of 
one headworm per head in 
considered th e  econom ic 
threshold.

Parasitiam of greenbugs in 
so rghum  h a s  in c re a se d  
(kamatically during the last 
week or two. Check your fields 
before deciding to spray if you 
have M percent parasitiam of 
Veenbugs (mummies) let the 
parasites do the controlling 
rather tiun spending money for 
insecticides. At M percent 
mummies, approximately M 
percent of the aphid p t ^ a t k n  
actually has been parasitised.

4-H CORNER
POP 4 -H  BANQUET;
Fourteen Gray County 4—H members wiii be among the more 

t t e  125 4 -H  m em bers from Gray. Wheeler, H e n ^ ,  
H iK team , H a ^ o rd  and Ochiltree counties who will receive 
awardsat the Pride of the Panhandle 4-H  Horse Show Aaodation 
year-end Awards Banquet on Saturday, Sept. 20.

4 -H  n m b e rs  ui these six counties had the opportunity to 
compete in six association shows and aocumuiate posits towaid 
y e a r -«  awards as weii as compete for awards at the individuai 
shows.
• ^ f f ’cvi eligible to receive year-end awards
mdude: Biake Seiier, Sally Worsham. Teresa Woods, Sabrina 
w k e r , Lome Enochs, Jackie McAndrew, Lsa Maddox Laura 
1 ^ .  R ^y n  Cplm an, Marjorie Ekleberry, Kim Crouch. Amy 
Cbckreli. James Hoiley and LaJona Taylor.

^ L k N W IE W . TRAVIS. AND ST. VINCENT 4-H  CLUB 
MEETINGS

The Grandview 4—H Club will meet at the Grandview Schooi, 
Tuesday.Sept. 16at7:30p.m.

All youth, ^ e s  0-19, living in the Grandview commumty and their 
P i* y li I*"® invited to attend this meeting and become a part of

Students of Travis Eiementary and St. Vincent’s Catholic School 
are mvited to a 4—H meeting at the St. Vincent School on Tuesday, 

16 immediately after school. Both clubs will be electing 
offioers and making plans for future meetings.

For more information about the 4—H program in Gray County, 
contact the Gray County Extension Office at 669-7429.

LEFORS 4 -H  CLUB
The L«fors 4—H Club met Setpember 8 in the Lefors Home 

Economics Room. Officers were elected for the 196961 year. They 
are: president. Lori Watson; vice -president. Lyim Noble; 
SKretary, Kathy Musick; council delegate. TYacy Gee; recreation, 
CarolMangus.

TOP O’TEXAS CLUB
The Top O’ Texas 4—H Club met on September 9 at the Gray 

County Show Barns. Officers were elected for the 196961 year, and

its; vh»j>resident, Terry Gray; secretary, Penny Miller; 
slegate, Swaaey Brainard.

activities were discussed. New officers are:
Sieve j r  
council delegate,

4 - f l  DATES
S ^ .  16 - Ttavis 4 -H  Club at St. Vincent’s School at 3:30 p.m. 

(mid Devdofmient Project Group meeting - 1406 Hamiltan at 4 
p.m.

Sept 17-30 - State 4—H Fashk» Review, Abilene.
S ^ .  30-4—H Rally Day in Amarillo.
CHILD DEVEL(»>MENT PROJECT
Are you interested in learning more about young children and 

howth^growT
A 4—H Child Development Project will begin of ’Tuewday, Sept. 

16 a t 4 p.m. at the residence of Lkida Raocliff, 1408 Hamilton, 
ftm pa.

You will learn ways a child grows and develops socially, 
mentally, emotionally and physically, plus many more exciting 
activities. You will even have the opportunity to ovserve children! 
If you have any questions or are interested in joining the project, 
call the Gray County Extension Office at 869-7429 or call Mrs. 
Radcliff a t6656870.

STATE 4 -H  FASION REVUE
’Ibis week. Sept. 17 - 19, Gray County 4—H member Bobbie 

Skagge will be competing in the State 4—H Fashion Revue in 
Abilene. Many activities are planned along with the judging which 
Bobbie will be involved with; also, modeling for the piSilie. A 
bar-b-que will be held Wednesday for everyone to get acquainted. 
On Thvsday, the judging will be held. A Fashion Show with 
p a i^ p a n ts  will be held Thursday everang with the Fall Fashion by 
Christine (Gorkin. On Friday, the wiimers will be announced along 
with a buffet luncheon.

4 -H  FOOD PROJECT
Are you interested in learning more about the proper nutrition 

basic four food groups, preparing a delicious meal and much more?
Well, it is time then to join a 4—H Foods and Nutrition Project 

group. Six meetings will be held and at the end of the project, you 
can enter the 4—H Food Show.

If you are interested in being in a foods group or being a foods 
project leader, contact the Gray County Extenrion Office.

B eet a rm y w o rm s  a re  
infesting cotton, soybeans and 
auidlowen over the Panhandle. 
These beet armyworms have 
b e n  noticed moving into border 
areas of seedling wheat.

Any n6wly emerged wheat is 
going to need to be watched 
very closely for several insect 
peats that are likely to cause 
trouble th is  e a r ly  fall - 
yarahoppen, greenbugs, fall 
annyworms, beet armyworms, 
army cutworms, and others.

WOODWARD FIELD DAY 
PLANNED

R anchers, fa rm e s , and 
a g r i - b u s i n e s s m e n ,  in  
co n ju n c tio n  w ith  USDA 
scientists at the Southern Plains 
Range R e sea rch  Station, 
W oodw ard , O k la . h av e  
scheduled a Field Day on 
‘nMnday,Sept. 16.

The field day will start with 
registration between 9-10 a m. 
Between 10 a.m. and 12 noon, 
participants will review plant 
materials research at the Field 
Station in Woodward and see an 
array of useful grasses called 
the ()id World Bluestems. ’These 
P ’aases have produced over 200 
pounds of beef to the acre in 
dryland conditions as compared 
to SO pounds on native range.

Visitors will be able to view 
and discuss Eastern gamagrass 
which has produced as much as 
10 tons dry matter per acre 
un d er i r r ig a tio n  a t  the  
Woodward Research Station. 
Ihis tall grass has great future 
potential for grazing as well as 
a green chop forage when 
scientists develop planting and 
g r a z i n g  m a n a g e m e n t  
techniques, says Mr. Chet 
Dewald, Rnearch Agronomist 
for the research station.

Dr. W illiam  Berg. Soil 
Scientist, will outline the 
usefulness of legumes in 
im porved grass stands “ 
natural nitrogen fertilization'* 
of productive new forage 
qtecies.

Abo on the morning program. 
Dr. Patrick Coyne, P lant 
Physiologist, will discuss and 
demonstrate new efforts in the 
sdection of plant m ateriab for 
the semi-arid regions. He will 
describe ways to determine 
drought to lerance, w inter 
hard iness and how much 
q u a l i t ie s  c o n t r ib u te  to  
productivity and persistence of 
the im ported  Old World 
B lu es tem s a n d  E a s te rn  
gamagrass plant m ateriab.

After a noon barbeque, 
sponsored and served by area 
businessmen and ranchers, the 
Field Day will continue with a 
tour of the Southern Plains 
E^erimental Range near Fort 
Supply.

Participants will see pastures 
of Old World Bluestems and 
hear a ducussion be beef 
prodiction. ’These pasture of 
i t e i s ,  Caucasian, H, L. and LL 
Old World Bluestems hgve been 
grased for at least three years, 
and beef prodiction on them has 
a|)proacte or exceeded 200 
poiaids per acre This is four 
times more that well managed 
native r t^ e .

THe vbitors wil als see a new 
herd of Angus-Hereford and 
Braman Hereford females. 
’Ihese cattle are part of a 
n a t io n a l  s tu d y  on th e  
relationship of beef cow type to 
regional climate, vegetation 
and management proctices. 
Phillip Sims, Research Leader 
at the Southern Plains Range 
Research Station will report on 
resits of past research with 
Angus-Hereford cows and

Brangus bulls. During the 
previous aevan years, calves 
have been weaned aeraging 716 
p o u n d s  o n  a 
nativfrcomptementary annual 
forage program. Under thb 
system - fall calving and 
waning at 10 months with 
wheM and rye winter pasture 
and Sudan or pearl millet 
aianmer pasture to complement 
Mtive ra iM  • an extra 259600 
pounds of weaned calf is 
produced per cow-calf unit with

only 120-30 o f additkw al 
operating coots.

Other topics to be dbcuoaed 
include sagebrush control, 
m anagem ent an d  u se  of 
weeping lo v e g ra u , w inter 
supplementation programs, and 
the use of rum ensin, and 
grazing syrtems.

d u ri^  the afternoon, vbitors 
will have an opportunity to tour 
the historic tree and shrub 
plantings on the Woodward

2nd ANNUAL HIGH PLAINS 
SIMMENTAL ASSOQATION

Op«n Show And Brood Solo

SEPTEMBER 20, 1980 
AA4ARIUO, TEXAS

Held in conjunction urilh Iho AmariHo Tri-Stoto Pair

SALE TIME. 1;30 p.m. GOUIDY ARENA

60 HEAD OF TOP SIMMENTAL BULLS 
AND FEMALES. OFFERING INaUDES:
•  Purofarod FomaloB
•  Poreontogo Fornaio

9 Cow CaW Fairs 
9 Fareantage B ulb

There is no better way to improve your purebred 
or commercial herd than with consignments from 
top Simmental Breeders in Texas, New Mexico 

and Oklahoma.

CONSIONERS:
PioMs Conodian liwar Ranch, Oeade, Ta. 
Chappall Spada Rcmch, TiKumcaH, N.M. 

Circi» J. Coftla Campaay, Clauda, Tx. 
Oaldan Saraad Slmmantan, AmewiMa, Tx. 

Tula Gaak Simmanto!», Tidia, Tx.
Canlay Fanm , Rawytan, Tx. 

Marfan A Vitafa, PaiialaB, HM.

County 4-H membership drive
Gray County 4—H leaders and ofiiciab are 

engaged in a month - long membership increase 
project.

Tiw 4—H clubs have many projects to
participate in. including; livestock projects, 
foods and nutrition, clothing, arts and crafts, 
child development, and horsemanship. Ihese are 
only a few of the possible 4—H projens.

Ihe annual ^ H  enrollment drive will be 
conducted in Gray 0>unty during the month of 
September. All 4—H members and potemial 
4—H members between the ages of 9-19. need to 
complete an enrollment form in ordw to te  
p lac^ on the local 4—H rosters.

Ekirollment forms will be available at each 
4—H meeting held during the month of 

, September.
~ Forms will also be available at the Ckxmty 
' Extension Office, located in the (Courthouse 
r Annex on Highway 60-East. Enrollments will be 
: accepted after September.

Listed are the tentative times and places for

4—HChdis in Gray County :
Lefors 4—H Club - Home Economics Room at 4 

p.m. on the first Monday of each month.
ITavta 4—H Club - St. Vincent School - 3:30 

p.m. on the first Tuesday of each month.
Tap O’ Texas 4—H Club • Courthouse Annex - 

7:30 p.m. on the second Tuesday of each month.
MdiCan 4—H Club - Agriculture Building at 4 

p.m. on the second Wednesday of each month.
Austin 4—H Club - Austin Elementary Schol 

Gym • 3:40 p.m. on the second Thursday of each 
month

G ra r .d v ie w -H o p k in s  4 - H  Club - 
Grandview-Hopkins School - 7:30 p.m. on the 
third Thunday of each month.

Partiota 4—H Club - Middle School - 3:40 p.m. 
onthefourth Monday of each month.

Mam 4—H Club - Mann Elementary School 
(Cafeteria - 3:40 p.m. on the fourth ’Diesday of 
each month.

Baker 4—H Club - Baker Elemenrary School 
Cafetoia 6:30 p.m. on the fourth 'Thursday.

CHECK 
YOUR

FAIR SHARI 
Th* U N in O  Way

AYRES TIRE CO.
126 N. Somtrvillt Bill Steinberger Manager 665-2349

p g p M A N E A , , .

ot

'T H E  H EADQ UARTERS"
Our Regular $30.00 Permanent

$ 2 0 ° °N O W

O N L Y

Specializing in the latest hairstyles 
for men, women, an<d children.

JO A N  G U LLEY 
LESA MODEL 
Barber-Stylists

109 W. Kingsmill 
665-5851
8:30-5:30 Tues-Sat.

FARM
FORUM

by
Gory

Sutheriand
Producers who have been in 
the cattle  business for any 
time a t  all know there 's 
nothing harder to  predict 
than the ca ttle  m arket. Now 
th a t reporting system s for 
the to tal number of cows on 
p a s tu re  §nd c a tt le  in 
leedlots are much more 
accurate it seems things 
would get easier. B ut then 
you have a few o ther factors 
which come into play. High 
interest ra tes jp a y  change 
the projection oT new cattle  
comma into feedlots. Prices 
of other m eats may be 
drastically lowered because 
of oversupply. Also, con
sum ers may get a big dose of 
misinformation on nutrition 
from beef. Inflation may 
sh o o t u p  beyond e x 
pectations causing family 
food budgets to be sharply 
scrutinized. Any one of 
these factors could make 
earlier projections worthless 
a t any mven time, bu t when 
they all happen in the same 
year it  can drive all the 
predictors righ t back to  coin 
flipping. W hat do you thin! 
Heads or tails ?

- ^ C M sh l i t ^

P o w e r  S ip s?**"— ,
D r iiç K W J*'
C o n f i d e n c e  >

i | F

Does This
^ I ^ ( D U . ? Y o u  c o u l d  l o s e  

U p  t o  1 5  p o u n d s  i n  o n l y  3  w e e k s  w i t h  

P r o f e s s i o n a l  R e d u c i n g  C e n t e r ' s  

p r o g r a m .  I t ' s  f a s t  — e a s y .  N o  

e x e r c i s i n g  o r  d a n g e r o u s  f a d  

d i e t s .

 ̂I f  y o u ' r e  o v e r w e i g h t — i t ' s  

, f O u r  b u s i n e s s .  I f  y o u  w a n t  

t o  l o s e  i t — i t ' s  o u r  D u s i n e s s .

Call Now:IZ
665-7161

Professional 
Reducing 
Centers
AB major aedk cards accepted 
Student and mAitary dlMOunls 
avaiUble.

Siza Biadi wraH 
Sala Prioa SdeSrtoe

fluBFET.
N o b a^

B 78-13 $ 26 .50 $ 2 9 .50 $1 .7 0
E78-14 $ 3 1 .0 0 $ 3 4 .0 0 $1 .82
F 78-14 $ 33 .95 $ 3 6 .95 $2 .23
G 78-14 $ 34 .95 $ 3 7 .9 5 $2 .38
H 78-14 $3B.95 $39 .9S T 5 .6 0
F 78-15 $ 34 .95 $ 3 7 .9 5 $2.31
G 78-15 $ 3 6 .9 5 $ 3 9 .9 5 $2 .46
H 78-15 $ 3 8 .9 5 $ 4 1 .9 5 $2 .6 6  1

P R O L O N G  T IR E  L IF E , 
B O O S T  M PG

num -tM DAuetumanr
Pattano

▼  aWliona
wniots awa 0 naaOaO 

CDaMltaa anta 
• ImpecdaH tour tires* Set cattar, 
camber, and toe to proper aligtv 
ment • Inspect suepeneion and 
i leering tycleme • Moat U S. cari, 
including front wheal drive, 
tome imports

M AIN TAIN  S T O P P IN G  
D IST A N C E

BRAKt sanna-

$Y g88
AddittonM part; and 

«arvicaa axtra if naadad

2 -W H E E L  F R O N T  D IS C :
Install new front brake 
pads and grease seals • 
R esurface  front r o t o r s - ^  
• Repack front wheel beer- ^  
ings • Inspect caliper artd 
hydraulic system  • Add 
fluid (does not include rear 
wheels)

4-WHEEL DRUM; Install 
new b rak e  lining, all 4 
wheels • New front grease 
sesis • Resurface drums
• Repack front bearirtgs
• Irtspect hydraulic system
• Add fluid

*••0« U.a asm. man Oatsun.

a O O O fV Ê A R
O ut front ̂ PuBng aw ay .
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P a m p a  g ir ls  ta k e  th ir d  

in  W est T ex a s T o u rn a m en t
CANYON—P u n p a 'i  [.«(O' H arvoten mm 

their winning itrenk cone to an and, bat atill 
Fafatwd third place hi the Weat T te a  State 
Volleyball Tournament thiapaat weekend.

' Pampa Coach Lynn WoUé aaid.

Welfe d tad  Suean Rkihardaon for her aawioe 
I and Jeanette Britt for hw btecUBg dufh«

35, ,82J
After opening with a  l»-7. IM  over Lubbock 

Monterey, the Harveetera fall to AmartUo 
Caproek, IM , 1-19, lOU, in the aend-flmda for 
t h ^  firat lost after eleven whia in a row.

Caproek had dispoaed of Muleahoe, lS-7, lS-1, 
kiitafirstmMch.

‘H u aa  two wäre 0W best players," Wolfe aakL 
“We w en kind of fbd againat Borger. I guem the 
glrlaweredepreaaedaboutlosingtoOiyrock.lt 
washard to takeafter winnlng so many games.**

Pampa bounced back to defeat Borger, 10-U, 
W>M, 19-U for third place.

Amarillo Taacoaa defeated Caprock in the 
finala.

lliotfs Glass
STORM WINDOWS

$ 4 Q O O
Bach

Also A v a ila U ttlte  H w p ^ y  Ltae
of Hne Inanlatiag Windows „ „  . •

Colors Available, Quality Products. Qaallty Work.

'
"We played good defense during the 

tournament, but we were just cold on our

The Harvesters host Perryton at 1:10 p.m. 
Monday night, before journeying to the 
Plainview Tournament next weekend. II1 9  
meet Lubbock in first-round play FHday.

I4SaN. léa lo . N a y * . nMM6AS-l»l
Kern A Carofyn Ettiott

Buffs nip OSU, 20-19

HARVESTER FULLBACK Clifford Anderson carries  a Dumas defender with 
him as picks up three yards during second-half action Friday night. Pampa 
won. 40-22

( Photo by Larry Cross)

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) -  
Mott Pattersm’s passing arm 
and a stingy defense powered 
Weat Texas State to an upset 
ao-ll victory over Oklahoma 
Stale jSaturday before a crowd 
of 41,400 here.

nitteraon, a  1-4 junior from 
S w eetw ater, T exas, who 
alternates with sophomore 
Ricky Davis as the Buffalo 
quarterback, completed U of S3

N a tio n a l F o o tb a ll L ea g u e ro u n d u p
By BRUCE LOWITT
AP Sports Writer
Some of the faces have 

changed but the division, and 
the rivalry, is the sam e.

Oakland and San Diego have 
a history of shootouts dating 
back to the old American 
Football League Last year was 
no different, each team  winning 
at home (San Diego 30-10. 
Oakland 45-221

The missing ingredient this 
year is Ken Stabler, the wily 
({uarterback who, two seasons 
ago. eng ineered  O ak land 's  
famous "fumble touchdown" 
that beat the Chargers on the 
final play Now the Raiders' 
signal-calling is done by Dan 
Pastorin i, acqu ired  in the 
offseason quarterback swap 
with Houston.

Most observers felt when the 
deal was made that the Oilers 
had pulled off a  steal, that 
Oakiuid had been somehow 
taken

It didn't turn out quite that 
was in the first Sunday of 
National Football League play. 
While S tab ler w as getting 
in te rc e p te d  five tim es in 
H o u s to n ’s 31-17 lo ss  to  
P ittsb u rg h , P a s to rin i w as 
pass ing  the R aid ers  past 
Kansas City 27-14, hitting Bob 
Chandler for two touchdowns

and combining with Arthur 
Whittington on a 52-yard pass 
play to set up a third TD

Dan Fouts, the Chargers' 
record-shattering quarterback 
(4,082 passing yards last year to 
surpass Joe N am ath’s 4.007), 
was no slouch last Sunday. He 
unloaded  fo u r touchdow n 
passes, twoto John Jefferson, in 
San Diego’s 34-13 romp over 
Seattle

So unless coaching strategies 
change overn igh t, ano ther 
shootout could erupt Sunday in 
San Diego.

The r e s t  of the N FL’s 
weekend games are  Pittsburgh 
at Baltimore, Philadelphia at 
Minnesota. Detroit vs. Green 
Bay at Milwaukee. Seattle at 
Kansas City, Dallas at Denver, 
Washington at the New York 
G ia n ts , A tla n ta  a t  New 
E ^land , Cincinnati a t Miami, 
the New York Je ts at Buffalo. 
St. Louis at San Francisco and 
New Orleans a t Chicago and. on 
Monday nigh t. H ouston at 
Qevehmd

while Terry Bradshaw of the 
Steelers stung Houston with 
scoring strikes of 29 yards to 
Sidney Thornton and 50 yards to 
John Stallworth.

The Eagles-Vikings game 
also brings together two hot 
passers . Ron Jaw o rsk i of 
Philadelphia jolted Denver with 
three touchdown passes last 
week and Tommy K ram er did 
the same to Atlanta.

Philadelphia's towering wide 
receiver, Harold Carmichael, 
has caught a pass in 113 
consecutive games

Running back Billy Sims, the 
NFL's No.l pick in the draft last 
April 29. will have a hard time 
coming iq> with a  performance 
i^ainst Green Bay to match his 
feat of a  week ago, when he 
amassed 153 yards and scored 
three touchdowns In Detroit’s 
41-20 romp over Los Angeles.

Similarly, the New York 
Giants won’t find it easy to 
match their explosive season 
opener at St. Louis, when Phil 
Simms, starting his first full 
s e a s o n  a s  t h e i r  N o .l 
(]uarterback

p aw s for 209 yards and (»e 
touchdown to keep West Texas * 
out ftxnt from start to finish.

Ibe Buffs scored the first 
thTM times they had the ball, 
kicking two field goals and 
getting a three-yard touchdown 
pam fixim Patterson to wide 
receiver Mark Tidwell to lead 
IM  after the first quarter.

OSU fought back for 11 
second-quarter points on a 
21-yard field goal by Colin 
Ankcricn, a  5-yard touchdown 
p aa  from John Doerner to split 
end Mel Campbell and a 2-point 
otmvcriion pass from Doerner to ftrohman tlgld end John 
Chealey.

But Patterson took the Buffs 
on a 94-yard touchdown drive 
tM  was culminated by Danny 
Oark’s 1-yard plunge.

The victory evened West 
Texas’ season record at 1-1 
while the loss was the season 
opener for the Co wb(>ys.

Í

Frost

OILERS MONDAY NITE SPEOIAL
Eat Ribs 9 Watch «10 Oilort

Í
RIBS

BB&PLATES

COLD COORS

ww  Aay m  Nrebwe

Know MIialW BsOaiiipMrg 
lira  Itasliliig Rm IwN?

OuMS RlgM i  wlR a Fra« Lb. tfllilM

» SIDE STREET BBQ
IM S . Frost IN -n ii  

CALL IN ORDERS DRIVE-UP SERVIDE
■M9awan.8MMr Brsi asfc+H. IM,«sA

Ih e  Steelers now go to work 
on rejuvenated Bert Jones, the 
Baltim ore quarterback  who 
missed moat of the past two 
aeasona with shoulder injuries. 
Jones completed 24 of 42 passes 
for 257 yards and ran  12 yards 
for a  touchdown against the Jets

2OH1 C ontury Forum

ANNUAL RUMMAGE 
SALE

THE MORE YOU DRIVE ...  THE MORE YOU HEED
T 't rc ^ fo n e  ■¡te:* irran

^  ^  tire h CAR SERVICE 3, ^
SPECIALISTS I^ S B i

at T i r e ^ t o n c

It’s QUALITY from 
STARTI

ooBt robbsr 
BfoOooor«
t m f i

Friday, Septambtr 19,1960 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

312 S. Duylor
aerost from Launa lapply
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W I N G S
The heat pump saves energy and 

money. A lot of people are now saving 
more energy and money because they 
converted or replaced their energy wast
ing heating and air conditioning equip
ment with a heat pump.

receive a special lower electric rate dur
ing the off-peak months from SPS.

Get a heat pump as soon as you 
can ... you'll save money when you do.

The heat pump works efficiently both 
winter and summer to help hold down 
your energy use. And, since the energy 
aource for a heat pump is electricity, you
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EXTENDED SUMMER HOURS 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER
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Winning tradition at Plano may 
be in jeopardy next season

IWYLE (TEXAS DOLLY) Brunson, the world poker 
king, walks across the course in Nashville last 
weekend as he played in the Ted Rhodes Golf 
Tournament at Harpeth Hills Country CIpb. Brunson 
has come up with his own version of a golf 
tournament in which golfers pay a $5,000 entry fee.

(AP Laser photo)

I m s  Vegas Golf Tournam ent 
ju s t like playing poker

ByWILLGRlMSLEY 
AP Special CorreapoadcBt
Texas Dolly and a couple of other “good ol' boys" from 

* Altxiquerque were downing a few beers in their favorite Las Vegas 
saloon late this summer while watching the windup of a pro tour 
golf tournament on TV.

Ton Watson, Curtis Strange or maybe it was Lee Trevino linii^ 
upa 10-foot putt on the 72nd hole.

"Pressure? What's the big deal?" growled DOyle (Texas Dolly) 
ftTinson, ^  world poker king “If he makes it, he wins 50 grand. If 
he blows it, lie grabs 30 grand. What if he was putting for liis own 
dough?”

“You mean what if it was like poker?" said Jamie 'Diompson. a 
former basketball star at WichiU SUte.

“Or Red Do^ or any kind of pot game where you got your own 
money on the hne," replied Texas Dolly, a bespectacled, mammoth 

[ *manof 290 pounds, just down from 32S.
“A different ball game altogether,” interposed Holland (Buddy) 

Othick. who used to coach at WichiU SUte. “Hey, that’s a great 
-idea for a golf tournament ."

“You ain't just whistlin’ Dixie,” said Texas Dolly, a wild gleam 
coming into his eye.

A few weeks later flyers — 9,000 of them—were flooding country 
dubs and municipal courses all around the country and intriguing 
ads were popping up in the golf publications, which read:

“Doyle‘Texas Dolly ’ Brsnson’a l l  llillion World Match Ptey Golf 
Championship. Dunes Vegas, Nov. 11-M.1900. Entry F)ee
$5,000. First ¿ t  Entries Accepted.”

Brunson. Thompson and Othick set themselves up as the 
corporate sponsors. Then Texas Dolly reached out and got his dd 
hometown buddy from Sweetwater, Texas, Don Cherry, toserveas 
tournament director.

“The response has been fanUstic,” said Cherry, calling from Las 
,Vegas. “A lot of guys on the pro tour — like Miller Barber, Grier 
Jones, Gay Brewer, Jeff Mitchell and Bobby Oampett — are 
interested. Some are seeking sponsors, others say they'll pay their 
own way.
 ̂ “I called Jack Nicklaus and he said he’d love to play but Jack Jr. 
is in some kind of tournament in Florida at that time. Besides, this 
is aimed at appealing to the obscure, little guy who has dreamed of 
the big time but never got a shot.”

Texas Doily has become a legend A former basketball player at 
Hardin-Simmons, he moved from hardwood court to the green 
velvet tables and became — along with Amarillo Slim Preston — 
one of the most celebrated poker players in the world.

Competing in the World Poker Championships at Binion’s 
Horseshoe in Las Vegas, he won the $222,000 first prize in 1976, the 
$300,000 top purse in 1977 and was runnerup in 1976 to Stu Unger of 
New York. “The guy hit an inside straight,” Dolly oomplams.

Ihe format of the tournament is 18 holes matdi play with single 
.rounds the first three days, double rounds the last three. Ihe prize 
money ranges from $250,000 first prize to $5,000 for the top 64 losers. 
Win two matches and you break even.

Bjr ALAN SAYRE Aasaclalad Press Writer
PLANO, Touts (AP) — Over the years, both 

b n  and detractors of the sport have said 
“everything In Texas stops for football ”

In this Dallas suburb, more than a few of the 
townfolk would be willing to mothfy that by 
saying "everything in Plano stops for Wildcat 
football."

Despite the city's rapid growth over the past 15 
years and ite ever<loaer link to the vast 
metropolitan area to the immediate south, the 
local high school gridiron squad remains as 
popglar as when Plano was a quiet town just up 
the freeway from Big D.

The Dallas Coarboys may be “America’s 
team," but the Wildcats still are "Plano’s 
team," as one wag put it.

P ino  Athletic Director John Clark probably 
wouldn’t argue the point.

Clark, who coached the Wildcats to six district 
championships and two state crowiu during Ms 
te iu e  from 1166-75, s a n  winidng isn’t the only 
factor that drives rabid fans to line up outside the 
school’s ticket office the night before season 
tickets go on sale.

“Obviously they’re not gmng to do it if the 
team is not winning,” Clark said. “But, still, we 
have an unusual community. Other pisioes have 
winning teams and don’t have the kind of support 
wedo.”

But not many teams have won the way Plano 
has.

The W ild ca ts  won C lass 2A sta te  
championsMps in 1965 and 1967, captured the 3A 
crown in 1971 before moving up to n —« 4A, 
where the team nailed down the top prize in 1978.

Plano has not suffered a losing season since 
1964.

But Clark admitted it’s not as easy to rally the 
city of 70,000 around the team as when he Hrst 
arrived in 1965.

Back than, Plano had "aboiR lOjmO” people, 
Clark recalled.

"It’s not the only game in town now for sure,” 
he said. “It’s h a r to  now for everyone to know 
what you’re doing.”

Youste athletes also have changed over the 
yean, u a rk  said.

"Years ago, kids played so they dkta’t  have to 
go honw and go to work,” he said. "That’snotthe 
case now. Today, you have to show them the 
benefits (of playing)."

Oark thhiks Plano does a good job uf selling its 
athletic program as part of "a  total educational 
propsm.”

“( m  they understand the reason for it (the 
proffam), they play just as hard," Clark said. 
.“Infect, they’re more aggressive."

But the current era of Plano football is rapidly 
Vindbig to a close. Next year, fans will have to 
decide whether to root for Plano High School or a 
new, yet-to4>e-named, school.

Some fans fear the spUt wiU end PIm o’s 
football ’’machine,” but Clark isn’t worried.

“It’s going to be interesting," he said. “It (a 
new school) has happened in Odessa and it 
doesn’t seem to bother (Odessa) Permian much.

“Tbe program’s the same, the community is 
there," Clark added. “There’s no reason wl^ 
both won’t be successful.’’

Some Plano residents are arguing whether 
Plano High School, relocated from the east side 
of town to the west in 1976, or the new eastside 
school will retain the almost-sacred nickname 
“Wildcats.“

“Some people who live over here (the east 
side) say ’We were the Wildcats first,’” Clark 
said, hinting he’s glad the decision will fall on 
other shouldtfs.

“The school board will make that decision in 
the next few months,” he said, with a slight 
smile.

T ech  fa lls  to  T ar H e e ls
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — Texas Tech had 

B tflttrous scoring opportunities against 
lahranked North CaroUiu before a regional 
televisioo audience Saturday afternoon, but 
coach Rex Dockery said errors coat his team 
dearly.

“O r  defense played wall. They gave us every 
chance to win," Dockery said after North 
Carolina beat his Red Raiders M . “We 
conlrolled the ball, but made too mai^ errors 
kaide their 28-yard line. I think most of our 
offensiv breakdowns occurred because of our 
young offense. We should have tried to run right 
at tiiem,” Dockery u id .

Rod Elkins’ short pass to Kelvin Bryant, who 
tutned the play into a 56-yard touchdown, gave 
the Tsr Heels their winning points in the fourth 
quarter.

But after an interceptioo, Tech was on the NC 
2ryard line only minutes later. However^ 
linebacker Lawrence Taylor maulod “Tech 
nteher Greg Tyler, forcing a fumble that Taylor 
recovered on the 12.

At the start of the fourth quarter. Tech 
quarterback Ron Reeves aimed a paas far the 
end aone but NCU's Steve Streater intercepted. 
givkM th e ’Tar Heels momentum that resulted in 
the Elkins Bryant “TD pass three plays later.

“Iliat interception hurt us. (Jamie) Harris ran 
a busted route and was supposed to be where the 
North Carolina defender was. We’re not poUahed 
enough on offense yet,” Dockery said.

Tar Heel coach Dick Crum said Reeves “d d  a 
9 «at job in the first half,’’when he compleled IQ 
of 17 passes for 121 yards.

Panhandle turns back Wellington
With the offense failing to produce the 

knockout punch. Panhandle fell back on its 
sturdy, big-play defense to carve out a 17-6 win 
over Wellington Friday night.

Ibe game was closer tiun  the score indicated 
as Panhandle took a 7-6 halftime lead on Tod 
Mayfleld's 19-yard touchdown paas to Robert 
B r^ e s  and Kevin Brown’s PAT kick.

With 10:30 left to play in the second half, Scott 
Rusk and Kelly Arrington sacked Weilington 
quarterback Jody Coleman in the end zone for a 
safety.

Panhandle’s offense, however, failed to 
produce when Wellington’s Calvin Culpepper 
intercepted Mayfield’s pass at the PanUier 44 
with only 9:39 left.

The Skyrockets moved to the Panhandle eight 
in eight plays, but the Panther defense rose up 
and sacked Coleman for an eight-yard loss, 
forcing the visitors into a fourth down situation.

The Skyrockets Lenny Archie has the 
Panhandle secondary beaten on a pass pattern, 
but Mayfield moved across the field from his

hnebacker position and knocked down Coleman’s 
pass with 6:12 to go.

“Tod made the key play for us.” Panhandle 
Coach Stocky Lamberson said. “That would 
have been a sure TD if be hadn’t knocked down 
that pass.”

Panhandle went on from there to score one 
more TD on Mayfield’s seven-yard pass to Kevin 
Brown just before the final gun sounded.

Pantandle failed to convert other scoring 
opportunités due to turnovers.

“We threw three interceptions and lost one 
fumble.” Lamberson said. “We lost the ball 
inside the five and again inside the ten. Ihat 
really hurt us.”

Dupite throwing three interception. Mayfieid 
still hit 50 percent (11-21 ) of his passes for 122 
yards.

Lamberson praised linebackers Ralph 
Shemwell and James Whitt and noseguard Scott 
Rusk for their defensive work.

“Shemwell was our leading tackier and Rusk 
was the best looking of our linemen,”

Georgia routs Aggies 
behind freshman' whiz

ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — A sellout crowd of 60,150 had to wait 
awhile, but they got what they came to see—a long touchdown run 
by freshman sensation Herschel Walker.

Walker scored three touchdowns, one on a 76-yard jaunt in the 
third quarter, as 12th-ranked Georgia buried Texas A&M 42-0 
Saturday.

“The line opened such a big hole I knew I’d better score or I 
couldn’t face them,” Walker said. “Only one person barely touched 
meontherun.”

Walker said the key to his performance was that quarterback 
Buck Belue established the passing game early and "they couldn't 
key on me.”

Belue fired two touchdown passes to Anthony Arnold as the 
Bulldogs built a 28-0 halftime lead.

’Tve seen a lot of good running backs, but never one as good that 
young, obviously,” said Aggie Couch Tom Wilson. “It’s plain and 
simple, we just got our tails kicked.”

Coach Vince Dooley of Georgia said, “I’m amazed at our 
defensive play and our offensive ^ay. I think we came to play and 
played a complete game. ’’

Dooley also said he was pleased again with Walker’s 
performance

“He got the tough yardage around the goal line,” Dooley said. 
“That’s the value of H ersc^l — he’s big and strong and can get 
that extra foot or yard that is the difference in scoring. ”

Ihe  United States won the 
pole vault in every modern 
Olympics until 1972 when 
Wolfgang Nordwig of East 
G e n try  triumphed at Munich.

OUTSTANDINa CUSTOMER
for the 1980 Model Year

J.C. CALLAWAY

Bob Muns, Silts Managtr for Marcum Motor Co. 
prosantod this plaqua to J.C.

Calloway raoogniiing him as thair 
outstanding Customer for tha 1980 

Modal year. Ha also roeoivod a 
cap and jackat.

MARCUM MOTOR 
COMPANY

833 W. Foster
Pontiac, Buiok, BMC, B Toyota

669-2571

SERVICE HOURS 
MOIL-TUES. 6-S WED. 64 
ORER DAILY S-S CLOSED SUHDAY M O N . ,  T U E S . ,  W E D .

auto service

David Wootle of the United 
States wore a golf cap while 
racing to victory in the 
800-meter run at the 1972 
Olympics

Mirabella wins 

TOT pigeon race
. B irds, raced  by Je rry  

Mirabella, dominated a Top O’ 
Texas Racing Pigeon Club meet 

. held last weekend.
Mirabella’s silver cock pigeon 

took flrst in the 100-mile race 
from Boise City, Okla to 
IMnupa with an average speed 
of 1173.277 yards per minute. 
Two splash hens and a b.b. 
cock, raced by Mirabella, also 
won the next three places with 
times of 1171.256, 1163.936 and 
1162.444.

B.B. cocks, raced by Jim 
CantreU. took fifth (1154.457) 
and sixth (1151.046). Marion 
Waldrop’s red splash hen was 

'seventh with a time of 1110.170.
There w ere  69 pigeons 

entered in the race. Starting out 
•the weather was calm and clear 
with a variable change down the 
homestretch.

Seven lofts were used.

Groom wips
W HITE D E E R -D w a in  

W eller r a c e d  fo r  th ree  
touchdowns to spark Groom toa 
20-14 non-conference football 
victory over White Dear Friday

"^tM ler scored on runs of 
three, three and seven yards. 

.He added two extra points on 6 
run following his second 
touchdown.

FEELGWD
ABOUTAMEAL

SIZES
678x13

RE6.
40.88

SALE F.I.T.

*33 I.8S
178x14 46.88 *38 2.21
F78xl4 48.88

50.88
51.88

*41 2.37
678x14 
678x1S

*43 2.S4
2.62

N78x1S S3.88 *45 2.84
178x1S S9.88 *49 3.13

6 DAY SALE
FIBERGLASS BELTED 

WHITEWALLS
O u r  R e g .  3 7 . 8 8  —  A 7 8 x 1 3

PMS F.E.T.
1.76 Each

AU TIRES PLUS F.E.T.

•  ‘76’ Series Tread Detim
•  7 IMti-tised Tread Inst

M0UMTIH6 WCLUDED e HQ TRAOE-IH REQUIRED

ON SALE  
THRU SAT.

Compléta Exhaust 
Systems Available

SERV ICES INCLUDE:
1. Oil change (choice of S 

qt. Pennzoil' bulk oH)
2. inetail 1 K mart' brarah . 

oiifiKer'
3. Chassis hibftcailon 

(fittings extra)
-ttnaW-Ms* WWra lo> mny cm

'TimHed )  AAewth Free 
Re^tecement: llteloeW

frerele A^fveinseAt

Sale 
Price

Oil, Filter, 
Lube Special

Labor included. Ad
ditional service ex

tra. Save now.

ON SALE  
THRU SAT.

60-moiith Sealed 
Auto Battery

Calcium-lead con
structed. For many 
U.S. cars, light trucks.

AddHionel parte, 
servicea extra

I Installed 
Sale Price 

ARRESTOR"
R.O. Muffler hntalled

Double wrapped, 
zinc-coated. Sizes 
for many U.S. cars.

Ks nice to feel lo good about amcal.

I^n tto c^ Fried Glücken 

1501 N. Hobart

HIGHWAY
RETREADS

I

Our Reg. 
19.97

12-V Vm  Cleaner
Has reusable bag, 
crevice tool.

•aARi

CT'.irrIA7..13 I5“  TSE.'
t

O t h e r  Size Tires 
C o m p a ra tive ly  Priced

Sale 
f  Price

12-ouiice* 
Brake
Field I

For use with I  
disc or drum |

V-..
2-or4<loor

slylM.

brakes Save.
I

Our Rag. 
11.88

SeatCeuen
For compact or 
standard cars.

PAMPA MALL
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SENIOR HALFBACK Arthur Wijliams finds a huge 
chunk of daylight on blocks thrown by team m ates 
Leroy Kuhn (46) and Mike Graham (far right, on 
groundi Williams rushed for 49 yards on Hve

atten\pts and scored a touchdown as Pam pa 
upends Dumas. 40-22. Friday night. Pampa is now 
2-0for the season and will host Lawton High (Okla.) 
at7;30p.m. Friday night.

(Photo by Larry Cross)

Harvesters make the most of 
opportunities to rout Dumas

ByL.D. STRATE 
Pam pa Newi Sports Editor

Momentum is an unpredictable element 
in a football game.

Oltcn it swings back and forth like a 
pendulum from one team  to another 
Sometimes just one big play can turn the 
entire game around.

Ih a t 's  the way in seem ed Friday night 
when Senior halfback Bobby Dorsey's 
cross-country jaunt on a pass interception 
opened the floodgates for the Pampa 
Harvesters, who routed Dumas. 40-22. at 
Harvester Stadium

The Harvesters were trailing. 8-7. late in 
the first quarter when Dumas stalled on 
Pampa's 14 and went into a field goal 
formation A bit of trickery on a  fake punt 
didn’t pan out as Mike Mowrey tossed the 
ball right into waiting arm s of Dorsey, who 
romped 88 yards down the sidelines 
intouched for the score.

After that Pam pa quickly picked up 
steam and Dumas went into a downhill 
slkfe

“Mentally. I'm  sure that gave us a 
boost." Harvester Head Coach Larry 
Gilbert said. “Big plays like that a rea  part 
of football."

Pampa rolled up 275 yards total offense. 
233 of it on the ground, but the Harvesters’ 
hard-charging defense created their share 
of problems for the visitors. They forced 
Dumas into a half-dozen turnovers, four on 
fumbles and two on iiderceptions.

"After looking at the film. I saw where 
we caused every one of those turnovers.” 
Gilbert said. “ Defensively, we looked a 
little shabby technique-wise, but I was 
proud of them because we were still getting 
after them.

Dumas piled up m ore total yardage (327) 
than the Harvesters, but most of it came in 
the second half when the gam e’s outcome 
was no longer in doubt.

It was Dorsey who set up Pam pa’s first

TD on the initial kickoff when he raced 58 
yards to the Dumas 25. Four plays .later 
Arthur Williams went across from the five. 
Cavin Coleman's boot made it 7-0.

Dumas, however, retaliated  on its flrst 
possession also by marching 62 yards in 
seven plays with fullback Robert Norris 
bulldozing over from the one. Norris’ 
conversion run made in Dumas’ favor, 8-7, 
with 7:04 to go in the opening quarter.

Dumas appeared to have momentum on 
its side when a Sam Edwards aerial was 
intercepted with 6.16 to go in the first 
period

Dumas was deflated eight plays later on 
Dorsey’s pass pickoff.

“It may have looked like a lucky break 
for us. but Jam es Borchardt ca lled  the 
interception and LeRoy Kuhn threw a 
beautiful block to set Dorsey loose.” 
Gilbert said

The Harvesters rattled  off two more 
touchdowns before halftime on Clifford 
Anderson’s run and Dorsey’s six-yard 
scamper to make it 27-8 Anderson’s end 
sweep TD cam e about after Pam pa’s Joe 
Ryzinan pounced on a fumble on Dumas’ 
20.

Pampa final TD before halftime came on 
its longest scoring drive of the night when 
quarterback Sam Edwards directed the 
Harvesters for 62 yards in 14 plays.

For good measure. Cavin Coleman added 
a 20-yard field goal just before intermission 
to odend Pam pa’s lead to 30-8

Coleman tacked on a 37-yard field goal 
with 9:22 remaining in the third quarter 
after Anderson recovered a fumble on 
Dumas’ 24 when team m ate Robbie Leffel 
jarred the ball loose from tailback Kyle 
Helfenbein.

Pampa’s final tally cam e with 5:01 left in 
the third period when Rick Hagerman 
scored from one-yard out after a 43-yard, 
seven-play drive engineered by reserve 
quarterback Derek Bigham.

SPORTS

^Every botfy deserves 
a good nights sleep!

When sfceppieg 1er a weleited, Riere era twe mein NiiRgs le eensider. Cendorl and Rie 
price. The type efaiellrest and healer yea eiieese, «ill determine the level el eeadartTN 
price, hewever, «iii mesttjr depend an what slyie af frame yen eheese.

M Shallaw Walerheds me carry ever IH dRtarent styles d  waterhed frames, le  we’re
sere te have semeRiint te match year decer and fit year hndget We else earry a cempicfe 
line af seNd weed hedreem famitare.

Se drap en hy and let as shew yea why car beds are beddar. 

Mar aN, den’t yea deaarve a feed nights sleep!

U YA W A Y
HNANCINO SHALLOW WATERBEDS^

ÔOKONADO CEHTtB 60$-7761

C anadian edges Stinnett
C A N A D IA N -C a n a d ia n  

ta l l ie d  tw o se co n d -h a lf  
touchdowns to nudge Stinnett, 
19-10, F rid a y  night in a 
nnodlBtrict football game.

The Wildcats, i m  24, fell 
bahind 74 when Stinnett's Tim 
Hairis broke iooae on a S2-yard 
n a  and Willie Dodd kicked the 
ertra point in the first quarter.

Oaig Young, who ground out 
W  yaixto on 24 carries, got 
Cbnadian on the board when he 
scored on a three-yard run and 
twopoiiA conversion before the 
flrst quarter came to an end.

Canadian took the lead for 
good in the third quarter when 
B ear S c h a fe r  h it  Mkie 
Thompson with a IS-yard 
scoring paw.

With the score 13-7, Dodd 
booted a 23-yard field goal to 
doae the gap to 13-10.

However, Young iced the 
victory for the Wildcats when he 
ramped 46 yards for a TD in the 
final quarter.

Thompson complemented 
Y oung in  th e  ru s h in g  
department with 109 yards on 
eleven carries.

Canadian totaled 401 yards 
while Stinnett had 283.

Canadian also led in first 
downs. 17-11.

Harris paced Stinnett with 119 
yards on a doaen attempts.

A llan Hunt an d  K eith 
Mclntire anchored Canadian's 
defOnsiveline.

“Both of these players had 
real good games,” Canadian 
mentor Charles Russell said. 
“They made some big plays for

Canadian hosts Panhandle, 
also24, at 8 p.m. Friday night.

Sooners win
NORMAN, OUa. (AP) -  

Senior quarterback J.C 
IW ts shook off a leg injury 
ta  d irec t fourth-ranked 
O k la h o m a  to  t h r e e  
fourth-quartar touchdowns 
as  the  Sooners finally 
subdued Kentucky 29-7 in an 
intorsactianal football game 
SMurdi^.

Ke nt uc ky ,  of  the  
Baulbsaatani Conference, 
qtoetad Oklahoma partisans 
by taking a 74 lead after a 
ndatakeriddled first half.

Watts was helped off the 
field after he was hit a t the 
end of an 11-yard run 
midway through the third 
period. Reserve quarterback 
Daireil Shepard came in and 
drected Oklahoma the rest 
of the way on an 80-yard 
scoring drive with halfback 
Chet Winters bolting 13 
ywds for the score to tie the 
score.

Watts set up Oklahoma’s 
go-ahead score when he 
scrambled out of trouble, 
then passed 21 yards to Steve 
Rhodes to the Kentucky 3.

McLean defeated
McLEAN-Shamrock spoiled 

McLean's football opener with a. 
27-7 win Friday night. ^  *

After a scorieas first quarter.; 
Tarey Todd got McLean on thd- 
board first with a one-yard,^ 
phiMe in the second quarter.* '  
Billy Hambright kicked thd; 
eidra point. >

Then S h am ro ck 's  Carl- 
Bennett took command.

He scored on runs of 20.40 and- 
23 yards along with a  40-yar(|2 
pint retuni. He kicked three- 
PATi

Nebraska rolls

Ih e  Demons managed to close the gap in 
the fourth quarter on Mowery’s 28-yard nai 
and Robert Norris' three-yard run with 
only 24 seconds showing on the clock.

Norris, a 210-pound fullback, was the 
game’s top rusher with 108 yards on 19 
carries.

“Norris was quicker than I thought he 
was," Gilbert said. “ I just hope we don’t 
have to play against many badcs as big as 
he is."

Kuhn led the Harvesters with 65 yards on 
13 carries. Dorsey picked up 59 yards on 10 
tries while Williams added 49 yards on five 
steps.

“I thought all our backs ran well and they 
also blocked well for each other,” Gilbert 
said. “Our offensive line executed well.”

Edwards completed one of eight passes 
to split end Aridy Richardson for eight 
yards while Bigham was a perfect two of 
two for 34 yards. Steve McDougall caught 
one pass for a 19-yard gain. Richie James 
had a  15-yard reception.

Pampa, now 24, hosts Lawton,(Okla.) at 
7:30p.m. Friday night.

“Lawton is the best 0-2 team I’ve ever 
seen and I would go as far to say that they 
may be the best team  we play aH year,’’ 
Gilbert said.

Lawton High was picked No. 1 in 
Oklahoma's pre-season Class 5A poll, but 
have since lost to Altus and Lawton 
MacArthur.

Dumas is now 1-1 for the season.

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  
I-back Jarvis Redwine scored 
three touchdowns and rushed 
for 179 yards as eighth-ranked 
Nebraska walloped Utah 554 
Stourday in a  nonconferenoe 
college football game.

R edw ine had  147 yard s 
rushing by halftime. He raced 
87 yards for his first tally in the 
opening quarter, and capped an 
80-yard Nebraska drive with an 
l-y v d  scoring run in the second 
period.

His third touchdown, and final 
carry of the gam e, cam e on a 
6-yard run with 9:44 remaining 
in the third quarter.

Q u a rte rb a c k  Je ff  Quinn 
scored on a 4-yard run to climax 
a  67-yard drive on N ebraska's 
first possession.

Major Brands 
By The Case

Gulf, Pennzoily Castrol, 
Havolina, Mystik, 
Quaker State
PAMPA OIL CO.

103 W. Brown 
- 6684454 
24 Hr. Servioe

■ nsglR C
M JX )
MAIL-IN
COUPON 
OFFER

Rwit RINSENVAC Today...And 
iSS.ÓOofIgel a coupon worth 

on your next rental!
Look lor the special mail-in 
certificate on our 
RINSENVAC d i s p l a y ^ < ^ ^
Otter expires 
October 31,1980.

PAMPA
HARDWARE
IM  N. CUrUt MV-2579

S A V E 209S
„*0ff SuggtstBd Michelin Exchange Price

M 6C H E U N  "
a VPR ICE  

BREAKÍ
M I C H E L I N

AS LOW AS
W H I T E W A L L

À

SUG. MICHELIN EXCHANGE $62.23

1S5-13XZX 
BiMkwH 
FH: $1.48 
WM TnSe-ls

SIZE REG. SALE YOU
PRICE PRICE SAVE

P1T6-14 97.03 $77.62 $19.41
196-14 10546 $84.05 $21.01
205-14 107.41 $85.93 $21.46
215-14 116.03 $92.82 $23.21
196-15 108.10 $86.55 $21.64
205-15 116.82 $93.46 $23.36
215-15 121.62 $97.22 $24.30
226-15 127.79 $102.23 $25.56
235-15 148.92 $119.14 $29.78

BR78-13 96.14 $76.91 $19.23
ER78-14 105.06 $04.05 $21.01
FR78-14 107.41 $85.93 $21.48
aR78-14 116.03 $92.82 $23.21
QR70-1S 11642 $93.46 $23.36
HR78-15 121.52 $97.22 $24.30
JR70-15 127.79 $102.23 $25.56

FfT. K.1$ -  3.40 «a» Tndt-ln

AMERICA’S CHOICE
FOR TIRE VALUE!

Truck Tire

Service 24 Hr
Shook’s the only way to gol
MMCMartuCT i w  tw cw w r w N . w n  a w  »  I 

I e HIM mm IneH Am.  mm m-
M l l l H i  M l m t H l i  « I  w  M * m > %  M  •  M M  M M h >
um. Mi M M  M  Mm m  m m  m m  Mh  M  Hk
(M M  •  MBMH WM ■ M M H  M M M  M M

1800 Hobart

Priem Omd Tlwv Sept. 20

665-5302 • Manager: B.F. Dorman
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/ Mavs op m  camp
DALLAS (AP) — The new 

Dales Mavericks opened their 
first training camp Saturday 
withoiit first-round draft pick 
KkiVsndeweghe.

Fifteen veterans and four 
rookies were on hand, however, 
to train for the Mavs' first 
preseason game againrt Denver 
nest Saturday in Norman, OUa.

Coach Dick Motta of the 
National Basketball Association 
t e a m ,  a s k e d  a b o u t  
Vandeweghe’s absence, said :

“The sun cam e up this 
morning. I'm sure it will go 
down to n i^ .  I’ll just coach the 
players that are here. ”

Booster Club 

m eets Tuesday
Harvester Booster Club 

will meet a t 7:20 p.m. 
liMsday night in the Pampa 
High cafeteria.

Guest speakers will be 
football coach Larry Gilbert 
and volleyball coach Lynn 
WòUe.
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WATCH FOR OUR

SALAD BAR
OPENING SOON
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AUBURN FULLBACK Jeff Cuoningham (33) is 
stopped for short yardage off right tackle during 
first-quarter action against Texas Christian

University in Fort Worth Saturday night. Making the 
stop isTCU defensive tackle Shawn King.

(AP Laserphoto)

Rice drops season-opener to O em son, 19-3
CLEMSON, S.C. (A P) — Clemson 

quarterback Homer Jordan ran for one 
touchdown and threw for another and Obed 
Ariri kicked two field goals as the Tigers 
defeated Rice. 19-3, in a season-opening, 
intersectional college football game 
Saturday.

Jordan, a sophomore starting his first 
game, teamed with flanker Perry Tuttleon 
a 59-yard touchdown pass play late in the 

'Second period to put Clemson ahead for 
good.

Miami crushes 
Erick, 32-14

MIAMI—Ju n io r  halfback  
Keith Gray ran for 216 yards 
and scored three touchdowns as 
Miami crushed Erick, Okla.,
32-14, Friday night.

Gray, who carried 31 times, 
scored twice on 20 and two-yard 
runs and David Haws added a 
20-yard TD scam pef to lead 
Miami to a 19-0 lead at halftime.

Gray and R ichard  Bean 
added one-yard TD plunges in 

,the second half to round out 
'w arrio r scoring.

Erick clicked for a pair of 
scores in the second half on 35 

.and 40-yard  p asses from 
quarterback  Ron D avis to 
Harold Hammond

Miami to ta led  419 yards 
compared to 312 for the losers.

Defensive standout for Miami 
was senior linebacker Bill 
Burgoon. who blocked an extra 
point try and intercepted a pass.

“Bill did an outstanding job of 
covering the pitchouts on Erick 
veer,” Miami Coach Gary 
Pinson said.

Miami chalked up 25 first 
.downs while the visitors had 
seven.

The Warrors were flagged 
four times for 40 yards while 

- Erick was penalized ^ v en  
times for 65 yards, 
llie  Warriors are now 1-1 for the 
season and will take a week off 
before hosting Vega a t 8 p.m.
Friday night

Houston pair 
leads tourney

Jim  Litzm an and Henry 
litzm an of Houston shot a net 
score of 53 Saturday to take the 

, f i r s t - r o u n d  le a d  in  the 
’ Lefty-Righty Tournament at 

Pampa C w ntry Club.
There's a tie for second at 57 

-b e tw e e n  P a m p a 's  S tev e  
McCullough-John Sparkm an 
a n d  H o u s t o n ' s  J i m  
Lltzman-Henry Litzman

In fourth place at 58 is 
Pam pa's R alph Prock and 
Austin’s Travis Brown.

Pampa's Joe Donaldson and 
Houston's Ken Aharens shot 59 
and are  tied with Conroy's 
W e n d e l l  P h i l l i p s  a n d  
Kingsland's Fletcher French.

Each team  consisted of a 
southpaw and righthander.

G o tfe rs teeo fia t9a .m . today 
.for the final 18 holes.

Yanks edge 
R ed Sox

BOSTON (AP) -  Bucky Dent 
keyed a four-run fourth inning 
with a two-run single and 
veteran Tommy John earned 
hto 21st victory Saturday in 
laadbM the New York Yankees 
to a M  decisioa over the Boston 
Red Sox.

D n t and Rick Ceone had 
thraehks apiece.

Boaton starter Mike Torres. 
S-liwastlieloeer.

John, 21-7, blanked Boston on 
»two hits before being nicked for
a  pair of runs in the fifth, and 
flnIahedwtthanineMtter., .

Ariri's fourth quarter field goals of 33 and 
28 yards were the Nigerian hooter's 12th 
and 13th in a  row. He added one extra point 
Clemson failed  to convert following 
Tuttle’s TD when the snap was high and a 
desperation pass by holder Bo Blanton was 
incomplete.

Rice scored first on a 22-yard field goal 
by Kenneth Sam  w ith 5V5 minutes 
remaining in the opening quarter.

Fumbles by Ow| quarterback Randy 
Hurtel and C lem son tailback Chuck

MeSwain put an end to second period 
drives

Clemson lined up in Rice territory only 
once in the first half. Following Hurtel's 
bobble, the Tigers drove from their 
ax-yard line to the Rice 35. with Jordan 
keeping the ball four times for 34 yards.

^  MeSwain fumbled a t the Rice 33, and 
theOwls' Mark Seguin recovered.

O m so n  boosted its lead to 13-3 in the 
third period when Jordan scored on a 
four-yard keeper, endmg a 71-yard drive.

C a n  y o u  q u a l i f y  f o r  
A l l s t a t e  l i f e l i  
H e a l t h y  A m e r i c a n  
D is 4 u > u n t?
If you don't smoke, and 
can pass o u r H ealthy  
A m erican physical, we'll 
give you a nealthv  dis
count on our whole life 
policy.* W hen you con
sider th a t  du r prem ium s 
on whole life insurance 
a re  already  low, th is  d is 
count really  m eans big 
value.
J u s t  give me a  call to see 
if you can get in  on the 
savings.
* Minimum face amounU of 125,000 
to $101,000, dependinf oa agr.

/lllstate
You’re in good hands.
Allatate Life Insurance 
Company. Northbrook. IL.

See or phone
Mark A . Buzzard
At Sears, 1623 N. Hobort 
665-4122

SAVE NOW AT WARDS SALE PRICES— USE CHARG-ALL
/V A O M i.O /V /U  Ix’Y

Decorating? Let us hdp. [qL^ETcTO

Coronado Center Pampa 669-7401
Shop Wards Daily 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; Thursday to 8:00 p.m.

CLIN6AN
TIRE
INC.

123 N. Bray

TIRE GAUGEPRESSURE U M U U I  
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY PAIR OF TIRES!

USA99TA' 
iPGoodrieh

«1 IN HIGH PCRFOfWIAHCC RAMALS.

Th e  T/A ” radialS: ride the same great handling, 
good looking, durable street radlals we race.

100
ONLY

Fot w e I95/70«I3 
ptw $2.25 f E T 
Aili about out 
ottwt sizet

You don't drive ot Daytona or 
Le Mens, but our T/A 50, 60 and 
70 high performorKC rodiols 
ptrovide your driving with every
thing we've leorrted from rocing. 
A tread designed to help reduce 
hydroplaning, for excellent wet 
troction. A duol<ompound tread 
thot reduces heat build-up to 
extend tire life. Ateng with rodiol 
fuel economy and shock-obsorb- 
ing riding comfort. And the great 
looks of bold raised white letters.

ilFGoodrich
«1 m  H(QH PCRR0MNANC8 RAMALS.

The roGMested R
eAeRme «mamaBwIM  W n  y O U  O U K

A champion on the road 
and off.

1 BFGcxxIrich 
1 T/A' Rodiols

Size Our Price FET

22fi/T0xM B IJM 82*7

22fi/T0x1l $NJ)0 $302

22S/T0XI8 I118JN) $ 3 K

AHerrom T/A*

ONur lOO

Eoriii»ioiut5pliii$4.7l F.S.T.
Aik about our oltwr lim.

• OuroGord ' folded belt construc
tion coupled with deep, open, 
self-cleaning grooves for positive 
fraction on and off the rood.

• Dual compound tread to resist 
heot build-up and to  provide 
long wear.

• Roised white letten on.one side 
and  raised block letters on the 
other for a  super look.

CLINGAN 
TIRE 
INC.

Your Full Sorvloo TIrt Stort

123 N. Bray

B ^oodrich  Radiol 
All-Terrain T/A*

'  Sze Our Price F.ET,

I 1N M I 5 8 I

tn iu I t l M I M IB

11R IU ItM JN

66646T1
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SPECIAL NO TICE TO  PRESENT PAY BY MAIL 
SUBSCRIBERS:

First, your present pay by m ail subscription 
w ill be honored until its expiration date.

Second — and most im portant —  you m ay  
\ extend your subscription beyond its expira* 

tion A T  THE PRESENT PRICE for as long as one 
1 1  year!

The only requirement is that your paym ent 
* *> for the extended subscription be in our office 

by September 25, 1980.

Don't miss this opportunity to save for m any  
months in the future. Act now!

w nq^w irgp ii»  i %wmI

Effective October 1, 1980, the 
rates for The Pampa News home de
livery must be raised to cover our 
own increased costs of operations.

The new monthly rate will be 
$3.75. But — we are able to offer 
you, our current readers, a chance to 
beat this increase and get up to 
another full year's delivery at the 
old price, by mailing in a renewal 
now.

Whether you pay by mail or pay 
your carrier, you can take advan
tage of this offer and extend your 
present subscription for as long as 1 
full year. The only requirement is 
that your payment must be received 
by September 25, 1980.

So act now to save time and
money.

Simply fill out the coupon below and mail it and your check to:

P.O. DRAWER 2198  
PAMPA TEXAS 79065

Clip and Mail TODAY!
Addrvss ........................................................................................................... Phon«

Ch«ck OiM:
Q  I currently pay by moil, renew my'SbbKription for an

odditional G  3 months M 6 months G   ̂̂  months.
. _  $10.50 $21.00 $42.00

G I currently pay through the corrier but would like to 
take odvontoge of the poy by mail savings.

I prefer*
G 3 months G S months G  months.

$10.50 $21.00 $42.00

Note: Cheek must occompony order and must be received by September 25, 1980.
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Homey campaign theme 
sparkles for EKxy Ray
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CAAVUS SCENE — INDIAN S T Y L E . S tev e n  B a ld y , a  H o o p a  In d ia n  an d  
p ^ id e n t  of DQ U niversity, n e a r  D av is , C a lif . ,  w a lk s  n e a r  t r a d i t io n a l  s w e a t 
nous«  (m the Indian college’s c a m p u s . T h is  is  a n  is o la te d  c o r n e r ,  s e t  a s id e  fo r 
meditation and cleansing, of the  640 a c r e s  o c c u p ie d  b y  D Q U  on  th e  fo rm e r  
Army base whose com m unication  b u ild in g s  th e  c o lle g e  to o k  o v e r  in 1970.

( A P N  I l lu s t r a t io n s )

T ra d itio n a l In d ia n  th em e  
d o m in a tes n ew  u n iv e r sity

By JENNIFER KERR 
AaMdated Pren Writer

DAVIS, Calif. ( A P I - A  year 
an Indian college created 

in diacarded Army buildings 
and named for god-like figures 
with unpronounceable. names 
seemed about to lose its 

'  nine-year struggle with the 
federal government.

But today, D-Q University is 
. in Ha best shape ever.

The college is receiving 
tZM,6as in long-delayed federal 
Indian college money. Its 
accreditation problems have 
improved. And when it begins 
daases in late September, D-Q 
will have its first full-time 
faculty and 200 students, 120 of 
them in a newly renovated 
dormitory with solar panels and 
a greenhouse.

“Compared to a year ago, 
,  things are really going well,” 

says Steven Baldy, a Hoopa 
Indian and D-Q president.

“DQ went through a tough 
‘ y e a r  an d  a -h a lf ,”  says 

AnMrican Indian Movement 
founder Dennis Banks, a 
Chippewa and chancellor. 

^ ‘Now, w e’re  turning the 
comer."

Obstacles remain, however. 
DQ must reapply to renew the 
federal grant, and it must 
demonstrate to the Western 
Association of Schools and 
Colleges that it will have 
money, students, faculty and its 
land in the future.

.  D-Q, o rig in a lly  nam ed 
Deganawidah-Quetzalcoatl in

1971 but later shortened because 
of the sacredness of the Iroquois 
and Aztec names, has been 
investigated over the years by 
numerous branches of the 
federal government.

“We have been audited by 
every audit possible. They even 
audit the auditors," says David 
Risling, a Hoopa Indian and DQ 
board member.

Ihe idee for the school dates 
to 1970 when Risling, who heads 
the Native American Studies 
department a t the nearby 
University of California at 
Davis, wanted education that 
would work for California 
Indians.

Standard education, he says, 
was trying to “mainstream” 
Indians, to change them into 
white men.

In 1970, Risling and others 
searched for federal surplus 
land and found the Army 
Oommunications Center site 10 
miles west of Davis. It had been 
dosed since 1956.
’ The Indian group, joined by a 
M ezican-A m erican group, 
received a 20-year lease from 
the Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare to use 
the land for a  college, but only 
after a lawsuit and occupation 
of the land.

The fledg ling  tw o-year 
college received grants from 
private foundations and in its 
early years also got federal 
money.

T h e  I n d i a n  a n d  
Mezican-American sections

DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING EARLY 
AND SAVE UP TO

•at $11 er $M REBATE frwi IlMtra whM yw  biqr MW of Me 
Baareal PragraiMiMMa SoaMwri waM  If# ar waM  MO. 
BRiy wait until iw  weak balara Ohritimas? Bat startaB naw 
aiwi save ue 10 # 0 . (War valM an perebasae batwean lapt II 
and Bav. II, IBM.

SCANNERS
■lARfiftT tIB 
Bast-salliag saanalag 
radia la Rw ladaitry. IB 
obanaals. IW rabula.

EXKRT liSTALUTION ftVMUILE

Hall Tire Go.

split ip 1978 because of the 
passage of a federal law that 
law required the college to have 
Indian board members and 
s t u d e n t s .

OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) — Her homey 
campaiffi Utarature trumpets Dizy as “the beat 
four-letter word for candor, c o u r ^  and 
common sense."

ftd  as WaAington’s Gov. Dixy Lee Ray faces 
a showdown in her brief, flashy political career, 
her enemies and challengers have some 
notMHdce four-'etter words for Dizy herself.

Gov. Ray is beset with poUtical probienM w  
die tries to parlay her conservative, “aenaibie 
growth” polittcs into a second term.

Armed with a campaign treasury of more than 
1900,000 and assorted business and labor 
endoraements, she faces stiff primary opposition 
from fellow Democrat James McDermott of 
Seattle in the Sept. liprim ary.

McDermott, a psychiatrist, is a liberal state 
senator who was the overwhelming favorite of 
the state Democratic convention this summer.

Hiree of Washington’s top Republicans, King 
Oounty (Seattle) Executive John Spellman. 
House Speaker Duane Bcrentson and Secretary 
of State Bruce Chapman, are lining up for the 
primary.

Mias Ray, known nationally for her spirited 
defense of nuclear power, is considered the 
favorite for nomination, and Spellman is Ms 
party’s frontrunner. That could mean a rerun of 
the 1971 race.

The campaign already has a sharp edge, with 
opponents calling her incompetent, a phony 
conservative and an abrasive woman who can't 
workwithjpeople.

Miss Ray, 65, has the advantage of 
iiRumbency, is popular with nuuiy senior 
citizens and rural Washingtonians, and has 
managed to get support from business and labor 
at the same time.

Ihere have been no general tax hikes since she

took office in 1977, as a neophyte politician who 
was Atondc Energy CommMon chahman and 
an asMstant secretary of state under Henry 
KiSBii«er.

Problems, gaffes and controveraes have 
mounted, however:

— Misa Ray secretly offered state Senate 
Majority Leader Gordon Walgren the next 
vacant U.S. Senate seat, a move widely seen as 
dancing on the grave of the state's senior 
senator, Warren G. Magnuson, 75.

Magnuaon, denounced the governor at he state 
Democratic convention, but now both Mapniaon 
and Mias Ray say they have made up.

— Walgren and another potential Ray rival. 
House Democratic Speaker John Bagnariol, 
were indicted on federal racketeering and 
oonapiracy charges. They accused the Ray 
administration of setting them up. Mias Ray said 
she knew about the undercover investigation all 
along, but wasn’t “out to get” them.

Jobs and the economy, energy, taxes and 
prisons are the key issues thus far. But Dixy, as 
everyone calls her, is THE issue.

“Hie emotion of the election is almost solely 
pro-Dixy or an ti-D ix y ,”  concedes C. 
Montgomery Johnson, the former state 
Republican chairman who is her chief campaign 
strategist.

Hie governor says she has no intention of 
fulMiine campaigning.

“You can’t stop being governor " she recently 
said. “So the campaigning 1 do will be pretty 
much on weekends and in the evenings. ’’

Asked how she differs from her opponents, her 
answer is the same.

*T do not believe in campaigning on 
personalities. As a good friend of mine told me in 
1976, ‘Hirowing dirt is only ground lost.

A SMILING DIXY RAY L E E . g o v e rn o r  o f
Washington, g reets a pupil a t the W ash in g to n  S ta te  
School for the Deaf. Vancouver. All is not s tn i le s  in  
the governor's already  sh a rp  - ed g ed  c a m p a ig n  fo r 
re - election, however. Miss R ay  is b e s e t  w ith  
political problems as  she tr ie s  to  p a r la y  h e r  
conservative, sensible g row th ' po litics in to  a  se c o n d  
term.

(A PN  I l l u s t r a t i o n )
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Israel admits 
disappointment
with US,

B y  M A R I E  R I D D E R  
F o r  T h e  A e i e e i o l c d  P r e s *

As the four specks grew larger in the In eU  sky. the crowd oo the 
ground broke into applause and cheers. The wdoomers included 
offidals of the governments of the United States and Israel, one 
seeking to be regarded as a believable benefactor, the other slow to 
believe.

In a  moment, four sleek new F-16 fighter planes nestled down on 
I n e b  soil, ending i m  hours of f l i ^ ,  a  distance of 5,730 miles 
from Pease Air Force Base. New Hampshire, to Ramat David Air 
Base near Naiareth.

Fbr Antonia Handler Chayes, undersecretary of the Air Faroe, 
the arrival of the fighters marked the start of an 11-day swing 
through the troubled Middle-East, a voyage replete with irony, 
tension, disappointment, moving and revealing moments, for such 
is the tightrope of diplomacy through weaponry in this part of the 
world

The pilots unfolded from their co ck f^  and the planes were 
surrounded by a happy, laughing crowd.

Among its members were Maj. Gen. James Abramson, the 
American in charge of the F-16 program, proud that his birds and 
pilots had arrived on schedule; Israeli pilots trained in the United 
States, and Ezer Weizman, former Israeli defense minister.

But the holiday mood was quickly clouded. After a few words of 
welcome. Deputy Prim e Minister Yigael Yadin said. “The United 
States is, of course, also giving weapons to others not involved with 
peace." He was referring to Saudi Arabia and Jordan.

A second later. Samuel Lewis. U S. ambassador to Israel, was 
equally pointed. "The United States." he said to his Israeli hosts, 
"can project power in the cause of peace anywhere in the world, as 
much and as quickly as is needed and for those who doubt that we 
Uve up to our commitments. I need only list the kinds of aid. both 
militsoy and economic, currently being given Israel."

The undersecretary of the Air Force, a slim, blonde woman, was 
in Israel, she said a t lunch the next day, because Secretary of 
Defense Harold Brown "thought it important for us to celebrate the 
presentation to the Israeli air force of the first four of 75 of our 
latest, most modern fighter planes.”

She added: "There can be no question in Israel that the United 
States believes a strong Israel is crucial to peace, even though we 
have expressed necessary disappointment with the West Bank 
settlement policy ”

The undersecretary's plane had brought over six American 
Jewish leaders as guests of the president of the United States

During the flight from Washington to Tel Aviv, they wa-e briefed 
by Maj. Gen. Richard Secord on the F-16s. and by Joseph Meis. 
deputy assistant secretary of the Air Force, on two air bases the 
United States is building in the Negev as substitutes for two in the 
Sinai that Israel will be giving up under the treaty with Egypt. The 
leaders seemed impressed with the briefing.

The next day some of them reportedly urged Israeli leaders to 
soften the government's stand concerning the West Bank 

After Israel. Mrs. Chayes was to go to Saudi Arabia to inspect 
bases being built by the Air Force and paid for by the Saudis.

Mrs. Chayes. who is Jewish, had been a proponent of supplying 
the Saudis with F-lSs and she had been pesonally invited by Prince 
Bandar Sultan, a member of the royal family and son of the defense 
minister.

On her last night in Tel Aviv she learned that the trip had fallen 
through

Conclusion: Mrs. Chayes had attended ehe rollout of the F-16s in 
I n e l  and consequently was no longer welcome in Saudi Arabia.

Flying over the desert toward Cairo on the next leg of the tour, 
several members were reminded of the ironies peculiar to Israel 
The country is so small that pilots in training find the limited 
airspace claustrophobic An Israeli fighter is barely aloft before it's 
over foreign territory

Mrs. Chayes' job in Egypt was to review the American training 
and maintenance program for the Egyptians who would fly the 35 
F-4s that had been delivered. And she was to be on hand for the 
arrival of 12 more F-4s on a friendship mission designed to show 
discouraged Egyptians that these complicated contraptions could 
behousebroken

The U.S. Air Force has a thorny problem of tact in Egypt. 
President Anwar Sadat recently complained that the Israelis have 
received more aid on better terms.

So it's difficult to tell the Egyptian president. "Your air force can 
neither maintain nor fly a large number of the new. very complex 
planes”  It's especially awkward as Egypt's new adversary. Saudi 
Arabia, is getting the most complex plane of all. the F-15.

The Egyptian fliers readily concede they're having problems 
maintaining the new F-4s

On Mrs Chayes' first day in Egypt, she was told that the 101 
Americans detached to the Egyptians under Brig Gen. Davis Rohr 
would not be able to complete their task of training Egyptian 
ground crews and pilots to maintain and fly the planes by Oct. 6. 
She has since proposed a U.S. grant to enhance the training 
program

G)ntractor warns 
boom is short-lived

By MAX B. SKELTON 
AP OS Writer
HOUSTON (A P) — Domestic oil and gas drilling operations are 

booming these days, but Ed McGhee says some drilling contractors 
are sounding a note of caution.

An Arkansas contractor. McGhee said, recently advised others to 
enjoy the boom while it lasts "because it won't be this good 
forever "

"This note of caution sums up the sentiments of his peers 
everywhere." said McGhee, executive vice president of the 
International Association of Drilling Contractors 

"Fresh in their minds is the downturn that began in late 1978 and 
persisted through the first half of 1979 Not forgotten is a 
dsappointing 1976. And still haunting the industry's consciousness 
is the memory of the debilitating depression that began in 1957 and 
that didn't bottom out until 1971 "

He said few contractors, however. quesUon that the demand for 
, drilling rigs will continue to grow

"Most speak in term s of surpassing the previous all time high of 
3.136 active rotary rigs before year end ." he said.

"They envision the count reaching 3.500 by 1962 and 4.000 by
1965'

The record 3.136 weekly average for rotary drilling rigs making 
hole was set in late 1955 The next year, the industry completed a 
record 56.160 wdls ^

The two records, however, were followed by a prolonged drillii« 
slump that, as McGhee said, did not bottom out until 1971 when 
active rotary rigs averaged only 975 and well completions totaled 
kniyrjM.

Weakly active rig averages in 1971 ranged from a low of 814 to a 
high of only 1,119

McGhee said one factor that now sobers contractors is the rate at 
which the supply of new rigs is mushrooming. Moat contractors, he 
sMd. take M for granted the 1910 count of available rigs will show a 

:net incraaae of 400 over 1979.
;  "Some believe the increase may evm reach 450," he said. “Thia 

^ eomparea te  adthtions of 331 last year and 361 the year before. Can 
in p m  p r e ^  when the next rig oversqpply will set In?"
•  >lcGhee said that for land uniU. no one offers a clue, but for 
■ v in e  units, Loran Shaffer of Offshore Rig Data Services proposes 
(MS yardstick.
*JM fer says one of the indicators to wMch is the lead time 
OMween dsUvery of the rig and the time the unit is contracted." 
^ R ig h t now, tt is about l3tol5mantha,” 8lMfferaays.“Whentbis 
Ig li  time begins to shrink, watch out! It will mean the oil 
cgritpaaMs have filled their baskets, that they have locked in aU the 

'  r^peihey anticipate using for the next fewyean."
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A re a  d rillin g  r ig  

goes three ye ars  

w ithout m ish ap
An area drilling rig. Rig No. 4 of E. W. Moran 

ft'others Inc., has operated three consecutive 
years without a  lost-time accident.

I ^  workers and their wives were honored by 
their employer E W. Moran Brothers Inc. 
Wednesday night with a dinner at Dyer's and the 
presentation of watches and solid brass belt 
buckles to those employees who had worked on 
the rig at least nine months.

Mack McKethan of Wichita Falls, safety 
officer for the corporation, told the workers, “As 
you know, in this business, it is almost unheard of 
for a drilling rig to go three years without an 
accident"

He cred ited  th e  accomplishment to the 
dedication of the workers and also to their wives.

“It's your wives who also deserve some credit 
for this — for telling you to come home safe and 
with alt your limbs,” McKethan said.

"Do this again next year, and we'll come up

with something better,” McKethan said.
Presented a  special gold watch was rig 

m anager Jack ie  B arnett of Pampa. Alao 
presented watches were drillers J. A. Baker of 
»ggins; R. D. Henry of Arnett, Okla.; and Louis 
Rodriques of Canadian.

Presented  num bered  one-of-a-kind belt 
buckles were K. A. Hubbard of Miami; D. R  
Hale of Arnett, Okla.; R. G. Bruntmeyer of 
Allison; Cosme Velasquez of Canadian; D. R. 
Brown of Arnett, Okla.; John Albernaz of 
Canadian; C. E. Thorne of Higgins; and D. C. 
Scott of Miami.

Hie 15,000-foot rig is located about 30 miles 
north of Pampa and m ay be observed from the 
roadwestof U.S.70.

Also present for the dinner was Moran 
Brothers drilling superintendent Burk McCurdy.

To be eligible for the awards, an employee 
must have served on the rig a t least nine months.

N ew sm akers______
Pampan attends institute

MARKE. WORKHAM
EDMOND. Okla. — Mark E. Workman of Pam pa recently attended the 

Seventh Annual National Computer Educator's Institute at Central State 
University in Edmond. Okla.

Workman is a physical science teacher at Borger High School. He is 
currently working toward hisPh.D. in computer information systems.

He has attended West Texas State University, Texas A & M University, 
Oklahoma State University, Frank Phillips College in Borger and Central 
State University.

Workman is a member of the Texas State Teachers Association, the 
National Educators Association and the Experimental Aircraft Association.

Pampa son prom oted
MARKS.HEUSEL

KELLY AFB — Mark S. Heusel, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Heusel 
of Route 2, Canadian, has been promoted in the U.S. Air Force to the rank of 
senior airman.

Airman Heusel isafuels accountant at RAF Bentwaters, England.

Bright awarded Certificate o f Achievement
ROY W. BRIGHT

KANSAS CITY. Mo. -  Staff Set. Roy W. Bright, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Bright, 805 S. Barnes. Pampa, recently was awarded a Certificate 
of Achievement in Mannheim, Germany.

Bright earned the award for meritorious service as a sqbad leader with the 
Third Support Command 

His wife. Heike, is with him in Germany.

Student named to Who*s Who for second year
A 1980 Pampa High School graduate 

has been selected to Who's Who Among 
American High School Students for the 
second consecutive year.

She is Mikala Moore, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harl Moore of Pampa.

While in high school. Miss Moore was 
active in the "Pride of Pampa" band, 
participating in all-region band three 
years and the all-area band.

She served as vice-president of the 
National Honor Society, president of 
the French Club and historian of the 
Band Council. She also was a member 
of Kepanetts and the First Baptist 
Qiurch Youth Choir. She was named 
band sweetheart

She is currently enrolled in her first 
semester at Wayland Baptist College.MIKALA MOORE

Two named to Deanes List
ELIZABETH C.OLDS 

RANDALC.GRAY
SAN MARCOS -  Elizabeth C. Olds, of 1812 Dogwood, Pam pa, and Randal 

C. Gray of 205 Park, Phillips, were among 3.606 students at Southwest Texas 
State University to be listed on the regular Dean’s List for the 1980 spring 
semester

To make the regular Dean's List, a student must be enrolled for a minimum 
of 12 semester Hours of courseowkr, excluding physical education activities, 
and achieve at least an overall "B" average.

Undergraduate courses only are considered in tabulating the list. 
Incomplete, or "I," grades earned during the spring semester disqualify 
students from the list.
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WORKERS ON RIG NO. 4, who have successfully completed 
three consecutive years of operation without a lost-time 
accident, hold up solid brass, one - of - a - kind belt buckles, 
presented to them by their employer E. W. Moran Brothers Inc.

f '

The workers are (from left) D. R. Brown of Arnett, Okla.; John 
Albernaz of Canadian; R. G. Bruntmeyer of Allison; D. R. Hale 
of Arnett, Okla.; K. A. Hubbard of Miami; D. C. Scott of Miami; 
C. E. Thorne of Higgins; and rig manager Jackie Barnett.

(Staff Photo)

t*

SAFETY PROMPTS 
WATCH AWARDS. Rig 
manager Jackie Barnett of 
Pampa presents gold 
watches to drillers (from 
left) Louis Rodriques of 
Canadian; R. D. Henry of 
Arnett, Okla.; and J A. 
Baker of Higgins. Barnett 
also received a watch for 
the safe operations of a 
drilling rig. now located 
about 30 miles north of 
Pampa.

(Staff Photo)

N ew  look fo r G irl Scou ts
A newly designed uniform will soon be sported by the 

Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts.
The uniform was designed in keeping with the new 

look for the 1980's. A new program for Brownie (^1  
Scouts was implemented in 1977, and an adult uniform, 
designed by Halston, came out in 1978.

Girl Scouting is the largest voluntary organization 
for girls in the world, with a membership within the 
United States of more than three million persons It is 
open to all girls, ages 6 through 17, or grades one 
through 12, who subscribe to its ideals, as stated in the 
Girl Scout Promise and Law.

Quivira Girl Scout Council, with headquarters in 
Pampa, is one of the 348 local units, chartered by the 
national organization, to administer and develop Girl 
Scouting within its jurisdiction. Quivira Council covers 
lOcounties in the Texas Panhandle.

Reaching a higher percentage of girls than the 
nMional average, ()uivira Council serves one in every 
five girls. Its total girl membership is approximately 
IJOO, with 800 of these from Pampa.

ITie Girl Scout program, structured to meet the 
in te ra t of girls today while preparing them for their 
future role as women, offers a wide choice of activities 
in such areas as homemaking, art. crafts, camping. 
siiMing. heritage study, vocational exploration and 
preservation of energy and of the enviroment.

Helping others is pn integral part of Girl Scouting 
Troops exemplify this principal in many ways, such as 
cleanmg the city 's alleys, remembering the forgotten 
elderly in nursing homes with gifts, parties and 
programs, making tray  favors for the hospital, food 
baskets for the indigent, beautification of the city parks 
and doing yard work and running errands for shut-ins.

In addition to troop program, six or more 
council-wide events are held for troops within ()uivira's 
10 county jurisdiction, including two all-day camping 
events for Brownie Girl Scouts, a camperaft skills day 
for Junior Girl Scouts, a Cadette Camporee and a 
Senior Girl Scout trip.

Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts, juiw r h i^  and 
senior high girls share their knowledge with their sister 
Girl Scouts be assisting Brownie and Junior troops in 
m astering Brownie achievements. Junior badge 
requirements and in learning camping skills At the 
same time, they participate in their own exciting 
program that include exploring auto maintenance, 
fasfoon - fitness - makeup or career awareness 

ITie council's well - rounded camping program 
includes troop camping at the council camps or other 
spots in the area, day camps, and three weeks of 
resident camp with a program of nature study, 
camperaft skills, crafts, swimming and canoeing 

(juivira's Council often sponsors girls' attendance at 
national events. In August. IS girls and five adults from

HavenhUl attends 
Arm y tactical school

Quivira Council traveled to the National Girl Scout 
Center West at Ten Sleep, Wyoming, for a week of 
primitive camping with Girl Scouts from throughout 
the country, participating in a wide range of program 
activities, including backpacking, pioneer ciWts. the 
¡study of Indian pictographs and horseback riding.

Quivira Council owns two campsites. Camp Mel 
Davis, near Lefors, covers approximately 16 acres and 
is used for troop camping, day camps, leader training 
sessions and district, neighborhood and coindl events. 
Qunp Cibola, near Clarnedon, covers approximately 
29 acres, and. although still under development, is used 
for resident camp, troop camping a i^  for Council 
events.

Q u iv ira  C ouncil p ro v id e s  m any train ing 
opportunities for leaders and other adult volunteers to 
insure leader continuity and quality troop program. 
Courses offered include basic leadership, advanced 
leadffship. basic outdoor, advanced outdoor, day 
camp staff training and resident camp staff training.

Workshops are  given on specialize topics such as 
arts and crafts, songs, games, t i ^  program, 
neighborhood service team responsibilities and board 
m m ber and board committee functions.

Qivira Council employs a staff of four to service its 
ID-county area, which includes an executive director, 
two field executives and a secretary-register.

I
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Y oungblood-Teineit
vows recited in Dallas

MRS. STEPHEN TEINERT

Viki Youngblood became the bride of Stephen H om e Tdncrt in 
an afternoon ceremony in Our Redeemer Lutheran Church In 
DellaallieRev. Fredrick MattU.paitor, officiated.

Parenu of the bride are Mr. and Mre. Charies You«blood m , 
IM  Dogwood.

The bride wore a Priscilla gown of candlelight chiffon overlain 
with ivory lace. The gown featured a chapel Ingth train. A Jidiet 
cap held the veil of candlelight illusion in place.

Attending the bride were Christi Yoiaigblood of Pampa, ChKfy 
tfinkle of Dallas, Peggy More of Houston, ^ s ry  Kay Hendrickson 
of Rockwall and Tomi Rusn of Cooper.

The bridegroom was attended Iqr Mark Tereletaky of FL Worth, 
David Thomson and Robert Stallcup, both of Houston, David 
Reynolds of Kenner, La. and Charies Youngblood of Pampa.

Music was provided by Carl Rupprecht, organist
The couple was honored with a reception in the Monterey Room 

of the Doubletree Inn in Dallas.
Following a wedding trip to Europe, the couple will make their 

home in Dallas.
The bride has a bachelor of business administration degree from 

T ens Tech University, where she w u  a member of Pi BeU PM 
sorority.

Teinert has a bachelor of business administratian degree from 
TeusTech where he was a member of Delta TSu Delta fraternity. 
He is employed as a credit manager by Empire Bairii in Dallas.

Qrsative older mates sre  not 
sawr to Hve with, T*m sure. If 
yaw spouse is an artist, a 
dnger, a writer, a dancer, a 
professional speaker or a movie 
star, you have to share his 
trauma of hever reaching all his 
g o a ls  — and y o u r own 
am oyance a t bring second 
bansna to a rising'and-faUing

t up to tour a 
p a in te r  goes

Miss C ^rge, Ishmael 
exchange wedding vows

Amy Lynn George became 
the bride of Robert James 
Ishm ael in an  afternoon 
ceremony in the Abundant Life 
Assembly of God Church in 
Canadian. The Rev. Dwain 
Martin officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie George and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lotis Ishmael, all of 
Canadian. The bride is the niece 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward, 
Johnny Crocker and Mr. and 
Mrs. EvartGoad, ail of Pampa.

The bride's gown of white 
organa over taffeta featured a 
Queen Anne neckline, full 
bishop sleeves and a full bell 
skirt that extended into a chapel 
length train. The neckline, 
yoke, sleeves and skirt were 
accented with re-embroidered 
lace. The chapel length veil of

Canadian. Holly George and 
K elley  C o o p e r, both of 
Canadian, were candlelighters. 
Udiers were Lee George and 
Steve Zybach. Stacy Ward of 
Punpa registered guests.

Music was provided by Pat 
Yourw- organist; and Lori and 
Julie Crow of Bethany, Okla., 
vocalists.

The couple was honored with 
a reception in the church 
fellowahip hall. Assisting at the 
reception w ee  Evelyn Meek of 
Briscoe, P at Popham and 
Lynda Sansing , bo th  of 
Canadian.

The bride's parents hasted a 
wedding rehearsal dinner in the 
church fellowship hall for 
members of the wedding party.

This applies to all of us in 
varying degree, I think. Every 
person believes that there is a 
speicial ta len t inside him 
somewhere and that it is Ms 
duty to himself to find and 
foster k. But most people don't 
make an issue of it. They don’t 
let their secret hopes upset their 
domestic life.

It’s the ones of us who were 
bora with an urge to create 
painting or write books, to 
grace stages or sing operatic 
arias, who need understanding 
mates. If we have them,.we 
should feel deep appreciation 
for th e ir  to le ra tio n  and 
affection,

Since I am a writer, I know 
more about the woes of this 
profession than any other. A 
famous author once told me, 
“All writers have asthma or 
think they do."

The statement bothered me 
because I am positive that my 
asthmatic condition is real, not 
psychosomatic.

But I sniffle a lot. I also sleep 
Iixily. type in the middle of the 
irigM and sometimes forget that 
dinner is cooking until it has 
burned up.

As I've told you many times. 
Otis is tolerant of all the 
haxards of being a writer's 
husband. But LvdYnown mates 
who resented anything ever 
taking precedence over the 
double harness.

Much to my sorrow, some of 
my c re a tiv e  frie n d s  are 
divorced. There seem to be 
three main reasons for their 
failed marriages.

One of them is that the 
creative person is often gone 
from honie for long periods of 
time. A singer goes on tour, an 
actor leaves home for six 
months on movie location, a

speaker sign 
country , a 
cuMbltiiw.

Any of these situations can 
lead to extended kmriineas gr 
even permanent separation.

But a creative career need not 
part loviiw mates. I travalalo t 
as a writer and speaker, but I 
never May overnight unless Otis
gocsakaw-

Another reason for a  clash 
between public and private life 
is that the creative partner 
often becomes preoccupied with 
ewsel or typewriter and the 
qxMse's pramnoe is ignored. 
Briiw daased as a  stick of 
fkrifeure is never pleasing.

But again we can avoid this 
oonfroatriion. We can work like

fury on our own pursuits when 
ws arc alone — and devote 
om sives to our mates when we 
sre with them

IncidentaUy or perhaps I 
mssn most importantly — it 
helps relieve your m ate 's  
lenrion if you make a little 
money in your personal pursuit. 
Otis used to to lerate  my 
writing; now he cheers me on.

One thh« the suffering spouse 
must endure is your devotion to 
your one talent, often to the 
escludon of more mundane 
abilities. You can't practice 
ptano oH day and have spare 
time to sew or be a  plumber's 
helper around the hoiae.

Creativity is a gift, we 
believe. We just have to

Megrots it wtth our ham r 
msTiMfes. If the two ev«r force 
a  show down in my Hfc, my 
m rtiig e  wiU win every time.

d ea r  LOUISE; I play tiw 
ptano and I'm real good r i  It. I
do oonoerts around my area and 
get paid well for them. My 
trouble is that my husband 
DouU if I'm gone more than one
S n  a w ^  Ha >«y> I "  
i wUirtfaig Mm and we ought to 
giwH our time together sinoe 
teTratired. But 1 think I've got 
the right to do something I an joy 
Uke I do music. What do yon 
say?C.G.

DEAR C.G.: I say, yes, you do 
— unless your'talent is makkig 
real trouble between you and 
your husband

7
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We have the perfect
gift for that

Come in and see our 
wide selection of 
Derricks, Book Ends 
Wall Hanging and 

f other ide:

Handmade
Sculptures

K E N  T a W r E K

many

Great Christmas Gifts 
Lay-a-ways Welcome

1423 N. Hobart
Across from Furrs 

Grocery Store

r '

665-1025

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT ISHMAEL

sheer English net fell from a 
headpiece of organza and lace.

Maid of honor was Kim 
Turner of Amarillo. Mark 
Langley of Tyndall, S.D. was 
best man.

Flower g irl w as Kami 
Leonard of Canadian. Ring 
bearer was Richard Shook of

«
M a n ila s  
a Collies ̂ ur?..

lough a t wintef In Weather Tamer's fabulous fun furs for your favorite glrla Unreal 
yef full of Nfe. love the elegant fur look and the soft luxurious feel FUR-FUN with Its
handy drawstring hood and hem is styled In beautiful Furikjslon. FUR-RIFRC Is mode
of Sl K Mlusioa taking ful advantage of Its convertible dp color arxl knit trim Both 
fun furs or® soft, elegant arid Kjxiirious blerids of Verel* modacrylc arid synthetic 
suede. Whatever Ihe weather, you can  rely 
on Weather Tamer* for great outdoor looks,
warmth and fashion!

caqi beat Quality"!

.̂ i-oH a n J Jaóliionó
UidirstMd hAka mi fotl'i l l

1S43 N. 669-7776

S p e c ia l L im ite d  T im e
PRE-SEASON FINE FUR SALE 

SAVE 50%  to  6(9% o n  AN EXQUISITE 
$500,000 DESIGNER COLLECTION 

FOR AUTUM NrmNTER W -8 1

A

From bigb fash ion  designs to elegant 
classic stylings, as seen in  Vogue and Texas 
M onthly, this exceptionai collection includes 
jew el tone fo x , luxurious natural sables, lynx  
arul the latest silhouettes in  m ink. Be assured 
o f higpest quality when yo u  select from  this 
distinctive collection.

During this special pre-season event, you  
w ill have the opportunity fo r  personal 
consultation w ith PAM MAHONEY DESIGNER 
FURRIER OF DALLAS who w ill be here to 
assist yo u  w ith your individual selection. 
Come in or call now  to arrange your persona! 
consultation.

Tuesday & Wednesday 

September 16th & 17th

eitrmoACy
' Doug Coon

Evening appointments 
welcome o i^  encouraged.
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W anUiag. m  hoopitablc. m  
tecnage-looktng in spite of 
im m  children. (Some toy riie 
ev «  hae grandchildren.) Wish I 
hod her bright eyas and litting 
neloonie.

Bob Ousley is 
accom m odating ,

SK

Been h earin g  som e P.S. 
. c o m m e n t s  o n  t h e  
’ B o w ers-Ju en g er w edding . 

Seems the music was worthy of 
enthusiastic praise. Debbie’s 

■ G ra n d fa th e r  J u e n g e r  of 
Houston played "Ave M aria” on 
th e  v io lin  p re c e d in g  th e  
cerem o n y . A professional 
musician (a ll the Juengers 
seem  q u a lif ie d  fo r th a t  
category), he played with the 
Houston Symphony Orchestra 
for years

Heard th a t Rick H arris ' 
ren d itio n  of “ The L ord 's  
FYayer” was impressive too 
(his wife. Cindy C am bem  
Harris was matron of honor).

• And then there was the wedding 
feast — exactly that, not just a 
sip and a snack but tables of 
delicious food

‘ Heard in walk-by in Pam pa 
stores and cafes and on the 
street: “Eat your lunch, son. 
D a d d y  p a id  f t . 75 fo r  
i t ! " . .“ Mama, I want some

candy. Come on, Mama. Just 
one pieceof candy . P re tty  
please. M am a. Thank you. 
Mama!".,.

“Grandpa, hold me up to  see 
the lobsters. I won’t  stick my 
finger in the tank like last time, 
honest I won’t. Hold m e up! 
O o h ,  a r e n ’ t  t h e y  
ficrce!” ...“Wait’U that cowboy 
comes 1^. I want to see his red 
boots shine!” ...My teacher says 
I gotta have six red pencils. 
Well, all right. She says I gotta 
have one red pencil. Okay, I’m 
the one that wants red pencils. 
So buy me one, huh?” ...

Don't know the nam es of 
these youngsters or their older 
relatives. But really enjoyed 
hearing what they had Co say. 
May s ta r t  a "B aby  Said" 
paragraph  or two in th is 
column. Nobody quite a s  open 
or persuasive as the little ones.

Ever so many happy, sociable 
people in our town. B arbara 
Williams, Ray’s wife, is always

friendly, 
ab le  to 
s name 

without apparent effort. Recall 
when his dad, Hansford, used to 
sing in barbershop quartets and 
probably sttU does. Must ask 
Bobif he sings too. Bet he could.

Sorry to hear that Herman 
and Gladys J a r ra rd  have 
moved to Ardmore, Okla. Been 
residents here a Idiv time, have 
countleas friends. Going into 
b u s in e ss  o v e r  th e re ,  I 
understand. Somebody said 
they are  former Oklahoma 
residents and will doubiteu 
eitjoy iMing “back home.”

Heard that Rena Johnson is 
building a  new house out north 
somewhere, a duplex that she 
will share with her sister and 
husband. Wonder if she’s taken 
the trip that she won a  few 
months ago. Seems her contest 
prize was a trip to Las Vegas.

Charles and Sue Snyder 
always seem to have fun 
togettier. I like her upswept 
hair-do. And Charlie’s good 
nature is a joy. Charming 
couple.

Bill F ry  has the unusual 
ability to remember and to say

something complimentary to 
e v e r y b o d y  h e  m e e t s .  
Remembers your names, your 
family, your special intcreats. 
Wish 1 could remember the 
names of the people I know well.

Lots of s is te r  groups in 
ItegM. Think Mae Boaton and 
Geneva Chapman must be 
among the h az ie s t of the duos. 
Both look so weU-groomed, as U 
they had their-hair done every 
day Of so. Until latdy, they and 
t h ^  husbands, Jerry  Boston 
and Frank Chaimum, welcomed 
you to th e ir  partnersh ip  
business. Jerry’s always been a 
golf a d d ic t ,  you know. 
Uhderstand he’d rather golf 
than ea t. Best thing about 
retirement, eo golfers tell me, is 
tia t you can play all the time.

Cham ber of Com m erce 
bulletin made comments about 
the Poet Office flower garden. 
So went to take a look. It's 
really something. For you who

don’t get the C of C paper, fie 
sure to give this beautiful spot 
an appreciative glance. Pink 
and wMte flowers back up the 
gorgeous green grass, a lovely 
sight in a compicuous place in a 
corasr of the d ty  that most of us 
visit a t least once a day.

Saw Dean and Donna Bürget 
at the Pampa Club several 
times. Reminded me of their 
annual caU-fry party. Nothing 
Bke it in the area, people say. 
Big dinner, everything to eat 

'that you could name. Then 
country musk and dancing half 
the idifid. Scene of their Big 
Doings is their spacious barn, 
equipped with everything for 
oijtvinent and fun. Really a 
treat to be invited, f hear. 
Neighbors pitch in witti food and 
help.

Anybody for sea food? Hear 
that two of our leading night 
dube now have shrimp p e ^  
regularly. Both the Pampa Club

and the Country Club ha ve these 
special treats scheduled for

Heard the local dancing has 
bean moat entoyaMe lately. 
Seem s J a y  P erd u e  and 
Company of Lake Meredith 
(Conspany meaning wife, VIeU, 
and dramroer, Gary) usually 
dedteate most of their selections 
to special people in their 
audiences. Always delights the 
crowd. Honored couple Jumps 
up and takes to the floor for the 
first few bara before being 
Joined by other dancers. Seems 
Jay knows everybody’s favorite 
and matches them to each 
personally. Nich touch.

See you around town. PAM.

BRIDE O F THE WEEK

Lori Koenig,
daughter of

Mr. A Mri. T ia Koaaig, 
it the bride te be of 

Jim Rebarehik.

SELECTIONS ARE AT THE-
CuronaJo Cenler

Ä S “

Stephens, Swope wed in Nevada

We Do

CUSTOM FRAMING
Frames and Mats by ^^(ayne Cox 
O U R  IN TR O D U C TO R Y  OFFER

K a re n  D ian e  S te p h e n s  in Las Vegas, Nev. The Rev 
became the bride of Randall 
Swope in a recent ceremony in 
the Candlelight Wedding Chhpei

Robert Stephens. Parents of the 
B.B. La veil officiated. bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.

The bride is the daughter of BobSwope, 1932N. Zimmers. 
Mrs. Robert Stephens Grand Ih e  couple will m ake their 
Junction. Colo., and the late home in Fniita.

LOSE INCHES & GET FIT!
Ex*rcis* Class

•  Aorobic •Isomatric •Dancing  

•Strotching #Calisth«nics

Monday & Wednasday ............. 8:30 p.m :

Tuosday A Thursday ..........................7 p.m .

12 Woolc Session

) FAU REGISTRATION
Monday, Sopt. 15 2 p.m. te 4 p.m. 

M adeline Graves School, of Dance 

120 W. Foster No Phono Rogistrations 
For More Information 

Coll 665.6971 Boforo 4 p.m.

M R .  A N D  M R S .  R A N D A L L  S W O P E

I LOST 85 POUNDS
QUICKLY &  
SAFELY AT 

DIET 
CENTER

JoAnn M ack 
tells how  

D iet C enter  
has changed  
her life . . .

**Diet C enter worked for me”
I had tried every diet imaginable before coming to Diet 
Center. None of them had allowed me to lose weight fast 
enough to keep me excited and motivated to stay with it. 
Soon, I would lose interest, go off the diet and gain back 
what little weight I had lost. I was really fed up with the 
way I looked and I didn’t feel like doing anything or going 
anywhere. One day, I was looking through the phone 
book for some kind of reducing program arxl came 
across an ad for Diet Center. The idea of private daily 
counseling and sound nutrition appealed to me so I gave 
them a call. That call was the start of a  whole new life for 
me.
In the first 6 weeks, I lost 26 pounds and a total of 26 
inches. I was really pleased with my accomplishment and 
already I was receiving a lot of compliments from my 
friends and family. I never even considered stopping 
short of my goal. I went on to lose a total of 85 pounds, 
and reduced my dress size from a snug 18 to a p ^ e c t  8. 
That was nine months ago, and siiKe then I h ^  taken 
up tennis and snow skiing and for the first time in 8 years I 
can get up on water skis! The Diet Center program is 
fantastic, Pve never been happier or felt heiJthier and I 
know rn never be heavy again!

JoAnn’s story is typical of thousands of men and women 
all across the United States and Canada who have 
changed their lives at Diet Center. Call your local Diet 
Center counselor today, it cotdd be the most important
caP you ever makel

CENTER
669-2351

Hughes Bid. 
Suite 328

7:30-1:00

LANGÒME

h ñ k f i ó ^

Beauty by Barber's 
Models by Behman's

Beauty will be at
Barber’s October 4 for an in-store promotion with

Tino VieliiM.

Mr. YMm , who will ba 
doing the make-up for Barbers and 

Behrmans and the Junior Service League 
Decade of Fashions Style Show,

wM dso be ghriiig fodds 
of B«Ws (by oppoffitneit 

only)

Let Tiee Vielma end 
Lmcoeie creóte o new,
More beovtifd you. Cdl 
Barber's today for year 
oppoMtiiieiit (eo chorge)

669-6885

Thsse art

NfW
Dimeiisions

A new focus, a nsw fesiing, a 
new attirude. Vsurs and 

yours alono from lancomo.

Now you, ctoolo looks thot oro ontiroly porsonai. You 
uso tho solor sô rhistisarion, tho lonos, tho texturot of 
tancomo, you chssis Iho ftoling you wont lo projoct- 
fiom toMy sìswiotioriol lo docidoly dramatk.

Now your feco is Itw fecut, your oyos oro tontud, 
your moulh, wstt-doBnod, your chooiit boouti- 
fuHy ompiMsiiod, Ift onothor, you ... onothor 
dbiwmio«, Now Ohnonsiom fiom loncemOL

Style Show liokett ere $7 JO 
Tickets may be obtained by oellingi

/ o'

LANCOME
Tht Cosmttics of tho World's Most Elegant Women

at

Susan Finnny 
NB4TII 

Bthrman’s

Linda Dooley 
DH-T2T4 
Berber*! 1400 N. Hobart
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Ten Prentice weds
Steve Stucks

CU*....-. . -C->'

MRS. STEVE STUCKS

Tori Lyn Prentice and Steve Layne S tudu  were wed in a  recent 
evening ceremony in the Calvary Aaaembly of God Church in 
Pampa TheRev Mike Benaon.pa^or,officiated.

Parents of the bride a re  Mr and Mrs Wenddl Prentice. 611N. 
Banks. Stucks is the son of R.C. Stucks of Odessa and Lavenraa 
Stucks of Herndon. Va.

Die bride wore a gown of white satin that featured a scooped neck 
with a Chantilly lace overlay that formed a high stand up collar 
The A-line skirt had an overlay of chiffon with Chantilly lace tnm. 
Seed pearls and sequins acce id^  the neckline and hem of the gown.

Attending the bride were Jerrie  Ann Carter. Rhonda Welch and 
Amber Coffey, all of Pampa.

Die bridefptMwn was attended by Stan Stucks. Dennis Ramboand 
Brian Stucks. all of Odessa.

Flower girl was Mellanie Clark of Lawton. Okla Chad Benson of 
Pampa was ring bearer Candlelighters were Jason Allen of Pampa 
and Chris Stucks of Odessa

Music was provided by Andora Smith, vocalist, and Linda 
Chapman, organist

Anisting at a reception in the church fellowship hall were 
Ledonna Prentice and Janet Smith Klein, both of Pampa Dawn 
Benson of Pam pa registered guests

Following a honeymoon trip to Oklahoma City, the couple will 
reside in Pampa

The bride, a graduate of Pampa High School, has an associate 
degree in accounting from Frank Phillips College She is employed 
by Highland Genera I Hospital

Stucks is a graduate of Odessa High School He is emplo.ved by 
Sharp Drilling Co

McKay, Whitehead wed

V

MRS. JESS WHITEHEAD

A nti-shoplifting
^program is 
u n d er way
1 ATIJVNTA (AP) -  The Na- 
;tional Coalition To Prevent 
'Shoplifting, with headquarters 
«in Atlanta, is patterned after a 

Georgia anti-shoplifting pro
gram begun in 1976 and is the 
largest citizen-based crime pre
vention program in the United 
■States.

Organized in 1979. it is funded 
by the l.aw Enforcement As
sistance Administration of the 
Department of Justice for the 
purposes of helping other states 
organize shopliftmg prevention 
programs.

Education, particularly of 
young people to the point that 
shoplifting IS a crime, is one of 
our big jobs." says Judi Ro
gers. director But we've also 
got a long way to go to get 
retailers, law enforcement 
agencies and the judiciary 
working together under uniform 
standards that will have a pre
ventive effect '■

Chiropractic 
for Health

li'. Dt Gerald 
0 York Jr

Joggef s, d u rin g  the tost few 
yerjrs, h ove  be co m e  alerted 
to  the stresses a n d  stroins 
p o u n d in g  p o v e m e n ts  a n d  
t ra c k s  h o v e  p u t o n  the ir 
spines M a n y  types of ever 
cises ore pron e to cause som e 
spinal dislocotion a n d  nerve 
stress In foct, now  that roller 
ska tin g hos g ro w n  so rapidly 
in p o p u la rity , pe ople  once 
o g o in  need to be appraised of 
the possible con seq ue nces of 
rolling a lo n g  u n e ve n  p a ve  
m e n ts  o n d  b u m p s , n o t to 
m en tion  actu a l spills Sm ooth 
skating is no t os sm ooth os 
im a g in e d . T h e re  is o  g o o d  
c h o n c e  for the spine to  toke o 
Ijeoting from  roller skoting. If 
yo u  skate, visit your chirop- 
ro cto r regulorlv tor the prove- 
rbiol o u n c e  of prevention

Mony othletic octivities 
couse o greot deal of stress to 
the spinol column So It Is a 
good idea. It you porliCipote 
in athletics regulorly to olso
visit your chiroprocfor regu 
lorly In Pompo^ see DR
GERALD 0  YORK JR tor 
expert chiroprocflc treot- 
nuenf My office is a t 1121 S. 
Hobort, 665^ 1627 I'm ovoil 
able twenty-tour hours o doy

HELPFUL H IN T
Do not o tte n ^  to skate over 
lorjx bumps or crocks. Stop 
and step down or up.

THE ULTIMATE 
DRESS WATCH.

DAY/
SEIKO ULTRA-THIN 
DATE ANALOG QUARTZ.

Seiko brings you matchless quartz accuracy in its 
most convenient and elegant form.

This day/date watch has the slender aristocratic 
lines so much in vogue today. Plus superb 

Seiko world-famous dependability and quality as 
well. $275 in yellow. Also available in 
stainless steel, $225. Seiko Quartz.$Ql

CREDIT CAROS WELCOME'
MASTER C MARGE • VISA • AnwTKM E«ywM • C «tf IU k Ii.  • D inrn Oob 

Z«lnCiT4ii iiKlv4n<«Zjlr.S0.Day riMi Smti.  m Cm Ii • l.y<K .n

The Diamond Store
C O R O N A D O

C E N T £ R
P A M P A
M A L L

Rai

Anderson couple
to be honored

9

. -y *

MR. AND MRS. GRANT ANDERSON

Mr. and Mr*. G rant Anderaon will be honored Sept. 10 with a SOth 
wedding anniveraary reception.

‘Die event wUI begin at 7:30 p.m. in the parlor of the Firit Baptin
O u rd i in Pampa. Hoating will be the couple's daughter and her 
huabnnd, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lewter. and the couple s grandson 
andhis wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewter.

Grnitt Anderson and the former Flossie Johnion were n a m e d  
Sept. S  in P a rû tes . N.M. Diey own and qperate Andersen’s 
Western Wear.

Dteoouple has two great-grandchildren. '
Friends and family a re  invited to attend. Die couple request that 

nogifu be given.

Slolz tro p h y  to  be aw arded
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Philatelic Music (}ircke of G reat 
Britain will award a new tro
phy for the best musical theme 
designed for a stamp, set of 
stamps or miniature sheet, 
Alan de C^denet, consulUnt to 
the British Post Office said on 
a recent visit here.

The Robert Stolz Trophy for 
Music Philately is named for 
the late English composer, one 
of whose operetUs. "Two

Hearts in Three Quarter Time" 
was commemorated on an Aus
trian sU m p in 1970.

Stamps with a musical theme 
will automatically be entered in 
the contest and entries will be 
Judged by an in tenational pan
el of music philatelists, De 
Cadenet said.

The Tirst award will be made 
this year in conjunction with 
the centenary of Stolz’s birth.
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Call Jtrry at 666'4528

SMh|;kiijjSuH al27 w m m a a i i |o w H w ia m | Mon. I t o  I  
Huahat Bldt. Tuat.-Fri. I*S
Pampa! Tx. TMf PlACEMBfTPtOPli Glosad 12 to 1

Linda McKay became the bnde of Jess E^ii Whitehead in an 
evening ceremony in the First Assembly of God Church in Pampa. 
The Rev Lonnie Robbins, assistant pastor, officiated.

Parents of the bride are  Mr and .Mrs Tom McKay. 1S38 N. 
Faulkner The bridegroom is the son of Mr and Mrs Bill 
Whitehead of G rady. .\ M

The bnde wore an empire styled gown of white satin. Die gown 
featured long lace sleeves w ith satin buttons and an A-line skirt that 
fell into a long tram  The floor length veil and blusher were held in 
place by a Juliet cap trim m ed with lace and seed pearls 

Attending the bride were Rhonda Mosehart and Kelly Vinson of 
Pampa and Kayla Whitehead of Grady. N.M 

The bridegroom was attended by Jackie Smith and William 
Whitehead, both of Grady

Music was provided by Nancy Brassfield. pianist. Beth Shannon, 
organist: Mark Box. vocalist, and Endora Smith. vocaUst. all of 
Pampa

Die couple was honored with a reception in the church feUowshqi 
hall Assisting a t the reception were Karen Sublet of Pampa. Kathy 
E^mert and Vicki McGinnis, bothof Borger 

Die couple will m ake their home in Pampa 
The bride attended Pampa High School The bridegroom 

attended Grady Municipal High School He is employed by Caswell 
Construction Co.

Y A T V T IT Y  f a i r

MILLEFLEURS - - O u r  F rench  p e rfe c tio n  p r in t. Tiny sp rig s  o f p ink  a n d  b lu e  b lo ssom s fo rm  a  f lo ra l 
f a n ta s y  o n  rich  re d  R a v issan t®  n y lo n . ,

Shop Monday
10 Q.m. to 6 p.m. V-
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$4 50
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S25 00
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Ramona Taylor, Tim Quarles marry

MRS. TIM QUARLES

Ramona Taylor and Tim 
Quarles were wed in an evening 
ceremony in the Hobart Baptist 
Church in P am pa ..The Rev. 
D ennis B a r to n ,  p a s to r ,  
officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. L.R. Taylor, 1130 N. 
Sumner and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Quarles, 300 PoweU.

Hie bride wore a gown of 
white organaa accented by 
re«nbroidered lace. The veil of 
illuMon was trimmed with lace 
and seed pearls.

Attending the bride were Beth 
Taylor of Alvin and Theresa 
Baird of Pampa.

The bridegroom was attended 
by Jerry Quarles and Erick 
Quarles, both of Pampa.

C andlelighter was Chad 
Qiarles of Itompa. Joni Hale of 
Wkhita Falls registered guests.

Music was provided by David 
Paulson and Joann Starbuck of 
Pampa, pianists; and Mrs. 
Lana Brock of Pampa, organist.

Assisting at a r e c ^ io n  in the 
church fellowsh^ hall were 
Cbid Park of Amarillo, Kathy 
Fritdiie of Dallas and Janette 
Quarles of Pampa.

Fbllowing a wedding trip, the 
couple will reside in Lefors.

PAMPA NIW$ IwiAw, 4ef«w*w 14, ISM *1

Miss Bimton, Warner wed in Odessa
Caihryne Avia Bunton and 

Muk Tabor Warner were wad 
In a recent evening ceremony to 
the F irst United Methodtot 
Church in Odessa. The Rev. 
Norman Grigsby officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Judge and Mrs. Lucius Bunton 
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eben W a rn e r J r . ,  1221 
Christine.

The bride’s' gown and veil 
were designed by Phyllis 
B ianchi of Boston. The 
luminous lame gown featured a 
wide scooped neckline and a  
redingote effect skirt that swept 
to fuUness in back. The bodice 
and front panel were covered 
with flowerettes, leaves and 
scroll work beaded in Austrian 
iridescents, Swedish crystal 
and pearls.

Maid of honor was Dr. Jana 
Rudolph of Lafayette, La. Brice 
Allen of Flagstaff, As., was best
man.

Flower girls w « e  Morgan 
Warner and Allison Warner of 
Odessa. Ushers were Eben 
Warner III of Odessa, Lucius 
Bunton IV of Austin, Carl ' 
Gruben of Houston, Matt

Hampton oif Tidaa and Joaiah 
Dantoini of Amarillo.

Muric was pnvidod by Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Cribba, organist. 
Jody W allin directed the 
handbell choir. Cheryl Denson 
of Dallas eras readar.

The couple sraa honored a t a 
reception in the home of the 
bride's pareitts.

Hw bride has a  bachator's 
dagroe from Bairlor University 
and a  master of education 
degree from the University of 
T e a s  at Austin.

Warner has a bachelor's 
degree from  T e u e  Tech 
U dvaiity . He is engaged in the 
oil Md ranching buaineaoeo to 
Psmpa.

BRIDE OF THE WEDC

Cathy Paar,
daughter of

Mr. A Mr*. Charle* Paar, 
i* the bride to be, of 
Charley E. Thomai

SrUi'lioiif a r r  al llir

Ctmmmht Center

MBS. MARK WARNER

Pamela Knight, Marty Gamer wed
Pamela Jean Knight became 

the bride of Marty Cres Gamer 
in an evening ceremony in the 
Hobart Baptist Church in 
Pam pa. The Rev. Dennis 
Barton, pastor, officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Knight, 1913 
Hamilton. The bridegroom is

the son of T.L. Gamer, 1922 N. 
Russell and Linda Payne, 2225 
N. Sumner.

The bride wore a sleeveless 
gown of white Quiana with a 
jacket of chantilly lace that 
featured long bishop sleeves. 
Hie full skirt, trimmed with 
Chantilly lace, ended in a chapel 
length train. The double tier veil

MRS. THOMAS CANTRELL

Mary Britton, Cantrell 
recite wedding vows

of im ported illusion  w a s . 
accented by a border of 
Chantilly lace.

Maid of honor was Mona 
Parsley  of Pam pa. Andy 
Richardson of Pampa was best 
man.

UMiers were Ricky Gamer 
and Pat Langford, both of 
Pampa. Lis Neslagc of Pampa 
regitoered guests.

Music was provided by 
B arbara Cox of Pam pa, 
organist, and David Watkins of 
Pampa, vocalist.

The couple was honored with 
a reception in the church 
fellowship hall. Assisting at the 
reception were Cheryl Harris, 
Maltoa Gamer and Barbara 
Cox, all of Pampa.

The couple will make their 
home in Pampa.

The bride attends Pampa 
High School. She is employed by 
Dr. Robert Lyle, D.D.S.

Gamer, a I9W graduate of 
P am pa H igh School, is 
employed by Arthur Brothers, 
Inc.

Members of the wedding 
p a r ty  p a r tic ip a te d  in a 
rehearsal dinner at Dyer’s 
Bar-BQue.

MRS. MARTY GARNER
Mary Louisa Britton became 

the bride of Thomas Cantrell in 
an evening ceremony in the 
chapel of the First United 
Metiiodist Church in Pampa. 
The Rev. J.B. Fowler, pastor, 
officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs. P R. Britton, 2501 
Charles. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T.R. 
Cantrell, (21 Red Deer.

The bride wore a gown of 
white satin that featured long 
lace sleeves and a bodice (rf 
imported lace re-embroidered 
with seed pearls The skirt of 
the gown fell into a chapel 
length train. Hie floor length 
veil of illusion was held in place 
by a cap accented with pearls

Attending the bride was 
Maleeya Davis of Pampa. 
Richard McMullen of Pampa 
attended the bridegroom.

Ustiers were Ronald Hayes 
and Robert Schwab, both of 
Pampa.

Music was provided by Mrs. 
Carl Thom as of Pam pa, 
organist and Bill Combs of 
Pampa, vocalist

Hie couple was honored with 
a reception in the church parlor. 
Assisting at the reception were 
M rs. G e ra ld  L a u g h lin , 
G eorgina Laughlin, Celia 
Fowler, all of Pampa, and Mrs. 
R.O. Watson of Plano. Jamie 
Fowler of Pampa distributed 
rice bags.

Following a wedding trip to 
Hawaii and California, the 
couple will make their home in 
Psmpa. I

Hie bride has a  degree in 
library science from Texas 
Women's University.

Hie bridegroom attended 
FVank Phillips College. He is 
employed by the U.S. Post 
Office.

N ursing school 
gets grant

PHIIJIDELPHIA (AP) -  
The University of Pennsylvania 
School of Nursing has received 
a 51-million grartt from the Ma
bel Pew Myrin Trust, Claire M. 
Fagin, Ph.D., dean of the 
a c l ^ ,  has announced.

0DGIDS3OS''
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. Pampa Malí 665-1471
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S h o e s  fo r th e
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Save U
R E C E IV E  Y O U R  W F U N D  B Y  

M A I L  F R O M  K I M B E R L Y -C L A R K .. .  
C O M P L E T E  I » 1 A I L S & R E F U N D  

R E Q U E S T  F O R M S  A T  O U R  S T O R E  D IS P L A Y

p c t t 'x

Prices Effectjve Through Sept. 17,1980

200’S TISSUES
White or Am T. Colort

BOUTIQUE* 
TISSUES

Prints
or

Solids

«8s»s:BELTLESS
PADS

Pads 3 9
30‘s I

Maxi Pads. 4sa*2**

| < ^ G X «

FEMININE NAPKINS
Regular or Super

30’i

|<èrtGx*LI6HTDAYS*
fóntliners

Deodorant 
or Ragular

S U P E R  D R Y .
DISPOSABLE 

DIAPERS 
Elaalic Lag (18’a) 
or Extra
Abaoitwnt (24’a)

8am  ’til 
Midirilglit Everyday!
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STACY FIENEN \NT) BRADY HELMS

DEAR ABBY
By Abigail Ian Buren

DEAR ABBY: I enjoy your column thoroughly. It's one 
p a rt o f the new spaper I rare ly  sYip. I t 's  because of the 
influence you exerciae th a t I'm moved to write.

Recently, the Richm ond T im es-D ispatch ran  in your 
colum n th e  le t te r  from  *‘M. in  P a s s a ic .”  th e  ra ilro a d  
worker’s widow who wished to m arry religiously but not 
legally. You replied th a t if there were a com passionate 
minister in Passaic willing to bless a  union of th a t sort, you 
“ hope he contacts" you.

This is the second time within the past year th a t you've 
made the assum ption th a t the minister would be a man.

Abby, there are several thousand dedicated women clergy 
among us. and we still face enormous discrim ination in 
church em ploym ent. Fulfilling our calls to preach and 
adm inister the sacram ents involves an often lonely and 
uphill battle against deep riMited prejudices in favor of male 
clergy.

Please don't make our struggle fur recognition any more 
difficult than  it is by assuming that all pastors are men.

Thank you for vour consideration.
THE REV ANITA J  BALY (PASTOR). 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN CHURCH. RICHMOND, VA.

D EA R  MS. BALY: T h a n k s  fo r  th e  rem in d e r . F rom  
n ow  o n  it w ill be “ A -m en and  A -w om en” !

DEAR ABBY I have just learned a very im portant fact of 
life.

Marriage is not for every man. I was married for 12 years 
to one of the loveliest and prettiest women on earth, but th a t 
d idn 't stop me from being attracted to other women. We are 
no longer married for th a t reason, and I realize now I never 
should have been married in the first place Some men are 
simply incapable of being faithful 

No conceit intended, but I am a very attractice m an. and it 
IS im possible for me to be around an  a ttrac tiv e  woman 
without coming on to her Now th a t I am a bachelor I can do 
as I please without worrying about hurting anyone, because 
I confine my attentions to unmarried women exclusively.

r INCURABLE FLIRT-

D EAR IN C l'R A B L E : B oys flir t . M atu re  m en  p re fe r  
m ore  m ean in g fu l an d  la s tin g  re la tio n sh ip s . N o o n e  is  
in cap ab le  o f  b e in g  fa ith fu l. B ut m any  a re  u n w illin g .

DEAR ABBY -Seeing as how I was new in town, I stopped 
a nice-looking m an on the s tree t and  asked him  for 
directions. He said it w asn't far. and since he was going tha t 
way he would walk me there. Before we parted he asked me 
if he could see me again and 1 said yes.

To make a long story short, Mike and I started going 
together and now, eight months later, we are very much in 
love and have even-talked about m arriage some time in the 
future

Abby. Mike never ta lks about h is paren ts, his life or 
anything to do with his past. He says he has no friends or 
living relatives, no parents, no sisters or brothers. He 
doesn't u lk  about his job. either He just says he “sells " for 
a living

I am 30 and have never been married. Mike says he is .3.3 
and has never been married either. He has been to my flat 
but I have never been to his. (1 don’t even know where he 
lives )

Is it possible that he has no friends or living relatives?
CHARLENE

D EA R  C H A R L E N E : P o s s ib le , b u t n o t p ro b a b le . 
B e fo re  you in v e s t  m o re  t im e  in  t h i s  m y s te r io u s  
c h a ra c te r , find  o u t w h a t it is he  “ se lls ”  and  fo r  w hom . 
It could be a lin e  you d o n 't need.

Come In And See
>  Our 

N ew est 
Arrivals

O f

,T

ä '

20 ans II 
Sweaters

By Mañea Kim 
Sites S-M-L

Kelly
Pants

In A Rainbow 
of Colors 

Sizes 7-14 Slim

'i-

912 W. Kentucky 665-8241
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Thomas couple observe 4(Kh anniversary
Mr. and Mrs John Thomas celebrated their 4fllh wedding

««iveriary Saturday with their fanuly .qm
Thomas and the io rm er Faye Walker wae 

in Guthrie. Okla. They resided in Pampa intermittently until 1964.
whenthey made Pampa their peimanent home

Ih e  couple has one son. Larry Thomas of San Jose. Calif., and

' 'n S m S m f r  Hewaseinployed
by the Pampa Police Department for 10 years and is now district 
probation officer.

Miss Fienen, Helms set 
October wedding date '• ¥  \

V is f .,

Mr and Mrs Marvin Fienen. 2319 Beech Lane, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Stacy Louise, to Brady Orval 
Helms

Ih e  prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Helms 703 E Foster

The couple will be wed Oct 4 in the Zion Lutheran Church in 
Pampa

The bride-elect is employed by Gibson's Helms is employed by 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co

Carpets Really Cleaned
Coipelron foam Ooaning 
HHciaiil Qaiafc-Pbiirtaaiit

8C Ovaiaifrood
•  No J«b Tm  Smotl or Too ton

S U N S H IN E  SER VICESééS-1412

MR. AND MRS. JOHN THOMAS

FrMdiSatwtMky 
Pompo, Tnot

US-4423

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Food Elditor

COME FOR DESSERT! 
Blueberry Cobbler 

Beverage
BLUEBERRY COBBLER 

We’ve revised our version of ̂ ■ we ve reviseu our version osT his b l U e b e i T V  ® favorite recipe so it's easier
than ever to make.

cobbler is
easy to m ake

Sugar 
1 cup fork-stirred 

all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

teaspoon salt 
4̂ cup cup butter 

>-4 teaspoon vanilla 
1 large egg 
3 tablespoons milk

In a m -q u art oblong bakiiig 
dish (10 by 6 by 2 inches) mix 
together blueberries and 2-3rds 
cup sugar. On wax paper stir 
together flour, baking powder 
and salt. In a medium bowl 
cream  butter, W cup sugar w d  
vanilla; beat in egg and milk; 
add flour mixture and stir only 
until moistened. Drop batter at 
intervals over blueberries; 
spread batter so it thinly cov
ers berries. Bake in a pre
heated 37&-degree oven until a 
cake tester inserted in center of 
topping conies out clean — 
about 45 minutes Serve warm 
with vanilla ice cream Makes 
6 to 8 servings.

$100
1 OFF

"Best of the Oeccxfe" 
T o p  125 Songs of 

the 70's
O n ly ?  Reg. $10.95

By Candlelight
1427 N  Hobart 

^  Year Old'

$1001 OFF 
"Y o u n g Voices in 

Praise" 
Spiral Bound

Only 20 * 5 ’ ®

$1 00
1 OFF

"Inspirotion No. 11" 
Spirol Bound 

Only 12 Reg. $4.95

Newest
D A L L A S  H O L M  

LP & Book Combo

$13.00 pkg. ^ 9 ’ ®

$1001 O FF 

H A N D  
PUPPETS 

Reg. $5.00

Some L P.'s 
8 -Track & Cassettes

Down to ^ 5 ^ ^

FRISBEES

3 0 %  OFF

While They Lost

Check Book 
B A R G A IN  TA B LE

V2  OFFli

Gef̂

BAVARIA
GERMANY

I J o r r d a m
/2k

iFiitP China
ß  unrff«

.< 1

Blue Garkind Pattern i m

J-

/  I

. j 7-

... ^

.¡ .V

O u ts ta n d in g  F e a tu re s :
Imported Bavarian Porcelain 

«SP Durable— High Fired 
^  Fine Bell-like Tone 

Translucent Body

^  Dishwasher Safe 
^  Craze Resistant 
^  Open Stock Availability 

Pure Platinum Trim

Only
A'th a S3 00 pureras«

per china stamp 
on our
special savings pian

20-Piece Set in Forever Spring Pattern r m

, r/ r / f

• 4 Dinner Plates
• 4Cups
• 4 Saucers
• 4 Dessert Dishes
• 4 Bread & Butter Plates

We are proud to present Johann Haviland Bavaria Germany Fine Porcelain China An 
elegant hait&cralled European china which is recognired throughout the world tor its 
superior quality and beautiful design

And now lot a Imiited tune only it can be ypurs at remarkable savings ol over 40,°> on 
a simple convenient lay away plan that will easily hi your weekly budget

Here s how the plan works tWrth each S3 00 purchase you are entitled to buy one 
china saver stamp lor 99« a $6 00 pprehase entitles you to buy two stamps etc 
Once you have tilled your saver certificate with 3dstamps you may redeem ii lor a 
beautilully gift-boned 20 piece service lor tour m your choice ot Blue Garland or 
Forever Spring pattern The total cost ol your set on this plan is only S ? '‘

You may eipand your chma collection with matching service and accessory pieces 
Each week a dilierent item wiH be featured at special coupon savings Every item m the 
Johann Haviland chma kne is urned m open stock so you can replace or add pieces 
to your set tong after the promotion has ended

The Old Work) elegaoce of Johann Haviland chma let it add grace and charm to your 
next dmmg occasion

SAVE
OVER

Start Your
SetTbday!

Add Charm and Beauty 
toYourTable

at a Price You Can Afford

Sale
R«g. S34
blanket I 
adjusts t 
room ter 
llc/poiye 
colors. F 
Reg $41

Full 5 yei 
five yoari 
will repai 
will repla 
Electric I 
it detecti 
workmai 
to a JC P  
service

s
Reg. 1!
Vellux» 
pile boi 
thane f 
colors 
Full. 
Reg 2!

s
Reg. 1
mal bit 
round 
weave 
weight 
when I 
cover. 
Full. 
Reg. 1

2!

t

Reg. S
pad is 
cotton 
to Asti

Full .. 
Queer 
King
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25% off All Blankefs

Sole 25"
Rag. S34. Our automatic 
blanket has 11 settings, 
adjusts to changes in 
room temperature Acry- 
llc/polyester in fashion 
colors. Full, dual control: 
Reg $48 Sole 34.00
Full 5 year warranty Within 
five years of purchase, we 
will repair, or at our option, 
will replace this JCPenney 
Electric Blanket or Control, 
if defeclive in material or 
workmanship Just return it 
to a JCPenney store for 
service

S o l e  1 4 * *  twin 
Reg. 19.99. Velvety light 
Vellux*' blanket is nylon 
pile bonded to polyure
thane foam In fashion 
colors 
Full.
Reg 23 99 Sole 17.99

N

\

Sale 9̂  ̂ twin
Reg. 12.99. Acrylic ther
mal blanket gives year 
round comfort. Special 
weave for airy summer 
weight, winter warmth 
when used with a top 
cover.
Full.
Reg 14 99 Sole 11J4

25% off
pillows and 
mattress pads
Sale 5”
std.
Reg. $7. Standard size 
pillows of Fillwell II 
polyester. G jvering 
5 0 %  cotton, 5 0 %  
polyester.
Queen reg. 9.00 
SoU4.75

Sale 7̂ ’ twin
Reg. 9.99. Fitted mattress 
pad is machine washable 
cotton/polyester quilted 
to Astrofili* polyester.

Reg. Sale
Full ..............  14.99 11
Queen.........17.99 13A9
King 19.99 14.99

30% off
Save on oN our 

Dishes. Brand iximes 
like Mikoso an d  Stoneware 
A ssorted patterns and 
styles to  choose 
from. Includes our 
entire line of Stonewore 
and  Mikasa.

Does not include Gxnkyg- 
wore or Corell.

30% off
Save on all our stainless 
steel flatware by Oneida*. 
This is the good heavy
weight that stays new look
ing because it's rust 
resistant, dishwasher 
and detergent safe. 
Hostess sets also available 
at savings.

30% off
New tangled kitchen 
ideas with old-fashioned 
flavor. In rustic-finished 
pine, by Kamenstein.

Reg. Sale
12-jar filled
spice rack .. 23.99 14A0 
4 pc. wooden 
canister s e t . 42.99 30.99 
Mug tre e ....  8.99 4.29
Bread box .. 35.99 25.19

30% off

M  -  ^  l o u T

Decorative tin kitchen 
coordinates with nostalgic 
iabelling.

Reg. Sale 
Bread box .. 11.99 $ J 9
Cookie tin .. 4.99 3.49
Serving tray 3.99 2.79
4 pc. tin
canister s e t . 11.99 8J9

I @k|¿

Sale 14** ea.

Reg. 19.99. Cooker/fryer 
has non-stick interior,
5% qt. capacity, fry basket.

Reg. 19.99. Two-slice 
toaster with toast color 
control, pastry setting.

25% off
bedroom
coordinates.

Sale 2** twin
Reg. 3.99. Mlnl-flower 
print sheets of np-iron 
cotton/poiy muslin. Flat 
and fitted sheets are the 
game price.

Reg. Sale
Full...............  4.99 3.74
Q ueen..........  8.99 4.74
King............... 10.99 S J S
Pillowcases, by the pair. .
S tandard .........3.99 2.99
Q ueen..............4,49 3J7
King................. 4.99 3.74

Sole 18" »
Reg. $24. Our puffy com
forter features an all-over 
mini-flower print in multi
color pastels; reverses to 
white. Cotton/poly with 
polyester fill. Machine 
washable.

Reg. Sale 
Full.................$29 21.75

Sale 3̂ * twin
Reg. 4.99. Fanciful flowers 
decorate cotton/polyester 
percale sheets. Flat and 
fitted sheets are the same 
price.
Full.
Reg. 5.99 Sole 449 
Pillowcases, by the pair. 
Standard.
Reg 4.99 Sole 3.74

Sole 1940
Reg. $24 .Tw in  Bedspread 
Sole 2540 reg. $34 Full size

Save on towels 
25%

 ̂'■-7.j
' .4

Sale 2** bath
Reg. 3.99. Our plush all 
cotton terry towel. Rich in 
feel and good looks. With 
sleek dobby border.

Reg. Sals 
Hand tow el... 2.99 245
Washcloth . . . .  1 59 141

Sale 3̂  ̂ bath
Reg. 4.50. The rich look of 
suede In cotton/polyester 
terry towels

Reg Sale 
Hand towel .3.00 2.40
W ashclo th ... 1.75 1.40 Sale 2̂ * p.th

Reg. 3.65. Jacquard 
flowers border our fringed 
towels of thirsty cotton/ 
poly terry.

Reg. Sale 
Hand tow el. . .  2.65 1.99 
Washcloth ....1 .55  1.14

25% off
Sale 18”

Reg. $28. Bundle Up* warmer Is colorful polyester/ 
cotton with Astrofili* fiberfliling. nylon tricot becking. 
Medium fits up to S'6”, converts to throw-size com
forter. Large fits over 5'6", converts to twIn/fuN com
forter. Snap-open bottom for easy movement

30% off
Our entire line of strike 
:locks on sale right now. 
,=ind handsome chime 
styles with Intricate face 
designs, beautiful cabin
etry, accurate works.

great ways to charge

PAMPA MALL 
MON.-SAT. 
10:00-9:00 
665-3745 X P e r m e

SHOP
PENNEY'S
CATALOG
665-6516
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Q u b  N ew s
cmc CULTURE CLUB

I t e  CMc Culture Club met raonlly la the 
home of Mn. W.P. Taylor for a  corned <Mi 
haidicoa

Mn. Cheater Williams, presidnL opned the 
naetini with the Pledge of Allegiaaoe to the 
Christian and U.S. flags.

M n Willianu appointed a committee to revhe 
the by4aws. Committee memban are FloreoDe 

. Rife, chairman. Georgia McDonald and VMa 

.Cbbb.
Mn. G.B. Hogan readthelettcnofthsM a.
Each member responded to the roll call by 

relating something about her summer vacation.
Tereasa Reed presented a program on the 

General Federation of Women's Clubs.
Oommittee chairmen explained the duties of 

their offices
Fifteen members and one guest were present.
Ihe next meeting will be Sept. 23 at 2:30p.m. in 

the home of Mn. S.T. Holding. 1C20 N. Nelson. 
Elaine Ledbetter will present a program.

ADOC president Lurline W. Anhus will 
prende. Highlighting the convention will be a 
salnie to industry hmeheon. an awards bnnch 
and election of the IMl officers.

Kajmote speakar will be the immediate past 
prealdeBL Mary Elisabeth Pav. Frank A. AAby 
Jr., aecretary of the Louisiana Department of 
Nwural Resources. wiU be guest speaker at the 
aahile to industry luncheon SqR. U. Charles J. 
DBona, présidant of the American Petroleum 
bMtitute. will be featured speaker for the 
banquet Sept. 30.

W h CENTURY FORUM 
30th Century Forum will have Its annual 

baaaar Sept. U from I  a.m. to 6 p.m. at 312 S. 
Ciqrler (across from Lewis Supply ).

All proceeds from the bazaar will go to a 
acholarshipfund.

TOP O’ TEXAS COWBELLES
The Top O' Texas CowBelles met recently in 

thehomeof Mrs. Tim Green of White Deer.
Fifteen members, representing Groom, 

McLean. Pampa. Panhandle. Wheeler and White 
Deer, were present.

Sept 18 the CowBelles will sponsor a booth at 
the National Homemakers School in the Heritage 
Room of M.K Brown Auditorium. They will also 
have a booth in the Coinmercial B u ik ^  at the 
Tri-State Fair in Amarillo, where they willhawe 
a drawing for a roast. The drawing will be every 
two hours from 12:30 to8:30p.m.

Mrs. Lem Greene conducted a favor- and 
oentcrpiece-making workshop in preparation for 
the state convention of Texas Cattle Feeders and 
Texas (CowBelles. The CowBelles vrill sponsor a 
luncheon for convention delegates Oct. 20 in the 
(Quality Inn in Amarillo. Registration for the 
convention will begin Oct . 19

BETA SIGMA pm
Upsiion chapter of Beta Sigma PM met 

recently in the tome of Diane Waters.
Debbie Bailey p resen ta  a program on 

aeienoe. A girl’s rush brunch was scheduled for 
Sept. 27. The meeting ended with a baby shower 
for Joan Vkiing.

A come-as-you-are baby shower was g iv«  for 
Rebecca Levris recentiy in the home of Caasey 
Browning.

DESK AND DERRICK CLUB 
The 29th annual convention of the Association 

of Desk and Derrick clubs will convene Sept. 18 
through 20 at the Fairmont Hotel in New Orleans. 
La. Apiroximately 1.800 members from the 111 
dubs within the U.S. and Canada are expected to 
attend.

Members of the Pampa club who will attend 
are Martha Sublett. Esther McAdoo, Doris 
Odom. Teressa Snow, Pam Redus, Maxme 
Morgan. Linda Slaybaiigh, Carol Cofer, Norma 
Briden. Janice Snider and Lois Teel.

Alpha Upsiion Mu chapter of Beta Sigma PM 
met recently in the Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natiual Gas building.

Debbie Callison, president, conducted the 
business meeting. Instailation of officers was 
conducted by June Wilson, advisor.

For a service project, the chapter will help the 
Pampa Nursing Home. Members will sell 
current cards for a ways and means project. 
New pledges will host a social Sept. 20 for 
members and their husbands.

A program was presented by Terry Gamblin.
The next meeting will be Sept. 22.

WORTHWHILE EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS 
CLUB

The Worthwhile Extension Homemakers Club 
met recently in the courthouse annex. G.C. Davis 
hosted.

Joe VanZandt presented a program entitled 
“On Easy Gardening .. Composting”

Ihirteen members were present.
Ibe next meeting will be Sept. 19 at 2 p.m. in 

the courthouse annex. Gladys Stone will host the 
meeting.

Top cherries with English cream
Fresh-fruit desserts are a 

special treat during summer 
months when many fruits are 
at their peak.

sugar until stiff. Fold whipped 
cream and sherry into cooled 
sauce.

Wash and stem cherries. 
PiL if desired.

Divide cherries among 4

dessert dishes. Pour sauce 
over cherries just before serv
ing. Garnish with whole cher
ry if desired.

This kitchen-trated recipe 
nnakes 4 servings.

CHERRIES WITH ENQUSH 
CREAM 

2 egg yolks 
2 lablsspoons sugar 
2 tssspeona Hour 
% cuphol mHk 
Vh Issspoon vanilla 

sxtract
W cup haavy craam 
1 lablaapoon powdarad

tsMaapoona sharry 
(optional)
cups Northwsat frash 
awaal charrias
Whola Northwaat hash 
swsal charrias for 
garnish, optional

Combine egg yolks, sugar 
and (lour in top of double
boiler. Place over simmering 

ilkwater. Gradually add hot milk 
and vanilla. Cook and stir 
until thickened and smooth, 
about & minutes.

Cool thoroughly. Stir occa
sionally.

Whip cream with powdered

Dinner Theatre
RM«fvati«iis
MMT2-4M1

Country Sguira Dinnar Thootrs 
proudly prssantt

A C C O M O D A TIO N S
__ tiorring

PETER BRECK
Iha Mg Volloy. 

Evsning Poifonnancos 
Tussdoy-Sundoy 

Saturday Matinoa 2:00 p.m.

SANDS 
SEW 

&
SAVE

QUILTED
FABRICS

Quilted fabrics a re  " In ,"  the la test trend in 
gorgeous autum n hues. Ideal for iackets, 
sk irts and robes in reversible double-faced 
or single-faced com binations with prin ts to 
match.

Quilted Suede
60” Unquilted Suede to Match..............
60” Qiana Nylon Coordinating Colors ..,̂ 5**t4

3 Oriental Look Quilts w .. ......
Poly Prints To Match.... ......

Wa
Quiltod Corduroy Prints To Match

SnM« Fvm8 $Q66MV MWraiMi ....... 9 TA ....... ......»2“ u

And our home-decorating department has
been expanded with a large assortment of 

Ifabiquilted fabrics for home-sewing needs.
Also a wide assortment of 
quilts for baby blankets.

Quilted Christm as prints are already in stock for placemats, tablecloths, 
stockings, runners, ornaments and more.

SANDS FABRIC & NEEDLECRAFT
2» N . 0u y lo r N If d lo ToBNMf 8 Downtown N 6 - 7 N I

BedUs
MISS JENNIFER

SHOE WEEK
Sept. 15 thru 20

THE FALL FASHION PREMIER FROM 
BEALLS MISS JENNIFER LADIES' SHDES ,

Tho Miss Jf nniftr shot waak it a spadai Wmo for us to display our antlra oollaetion of ladies 
footwear for tho now season. You’ll find a sensibly priood assortmont of ovorything from entual 
“Preppy” stylos to tho newly tapered and rtfintd pumps and slings.

20%  OFF THIS WEEK ONLY!

SHOE WEEK
Buie ‘T ’ 

Sandal 
Black 
Camel

Tho “Preppy” Look Oxford
llaok taddia an White

reg^ IRM

I PSele

Sele

reg, lUO

Sele
60

The Clastic Dross Sandal
N’t e elessie beeease if • beea ereuad lewn, saan ea the 
araet gargeeaz waraaa tar yaarz. H*i a IHWe apdafed wMh 
toff (Haafed vaeie. lei yeare in pluM er Maw Md. 
grey and brewa.

Sala

rag. 2TjN  

21«

SHOE WEEK

Rust
Laathar

Bouncy Bajawaltd Sandal
IM iiaaay ' 

rag."
la FraNyl 

f g i l l J I

20“

Nffaay ihada and Maek

reg. 22m

..17“
Black Bueklo 
Sling

i Tho Drossy Wodgo>ln Full Color
M SmI, hM, MM ar aavy. reg. NM

W.12“

Alee Navy 
a Bargeady

r m . 1U I

u16**

B e o M
«T M firr OPEN

TIL

’ ¿»LiP am paMen. Thni Sot.

l  . : , 3

Tu

Larrjl
iBra.i

I ii
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No stopping Rocky Benton in bid for top

■ ^ 1

r

Turntable tips

By JOE EDWARDS 
AiMciatod PrcM Writer

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  
He's blind, but the obstacle is 
not stopping Rocky Benton from 
making a  name for himself in 
country music.

Benton. 30. of Houston. Tex., 
recen tly  won fl.OOO as a 
nanen ip  in a national search 
for undisoovered couittry music 
talent.

A self-taught harm onica 
player, drummer and pianist, 
he’s currently a member d  a 
five-piece band. “ Denim and 
Lace." based in Houston.

Being Mind, he said in a 
telephone interview from his 
home, is not necessariiy a 
handicap.

“ I don 't believe in the 
business of feeling sorry for 
yourself.”  he said “ I was 
taught that the worid doesn't 
owe you a living If you want 
something out of life, you've got 
to work for it. The poor old me'

attitude is not for me *'
Benton has role models to 

follow. Pianist-singer Ronnie 
Milaap and guitarist-singer Doc 
Watson, both blind since birth, 
already are prominent country 
music s ta rs  A nother well 
known country  pianist and 
m u s ic ian . H a rg u s  “ P ig "  
Robbins. Ins" been blind since 
theageofA

Benton, who is black, is 
atten^iting to m ake H, too. in an 
industi7  in which there is only 
one o ther established black 
singer—Charley Pride

" Y o u  n o t i c e  s o m e  
(Mejudice),’' he acknowledged 
"Bta as a whole, everything is 
OK. You'll have a few of 
rednecks pop off to you But 
over-all. th ings have  been

good.
Benton, blind since birth, won 

his 11.000 it the contest finals in 
Columbia. Tenn., in June by 
performing “Orange Blossom 
Special.”  "Rollin' In My Sweet 
Baby's Arms” and “ Farewell 
Party.”

He plans to use the money for 
arecording session.

His amMtion. he said, “ is'to 
'Cither make it or die trying ”

He taught himself how to play 
the drums first, then followed 
by learning the piano and 
harmonica.

"I took piano lessons but they 
didn't workout.” he recalled. "I 
had my own ideas about 
things" So he taught himself

He patterned his harmonica 
playing after blues records he 
enjoyed

I just kept after it and after 
it.” he said.

He got his first job at age 11 
playing a  high school prom in 
Austin. Tea. “ I made t$ and was 
glad to get it.” he remembered.

He went to a school for the 
blind in A ustin, w here he 
learned how to tune pianos.

After getting out of high school,» 
he made a Uving tuning p ianoc . 
in San Antonio while playing in. 
chibs on weekends. t

Finally, in IM. be decided tdii 
go on the road with a b a n *  
called “Alabama Rain.”  Tw a  
years ago. he joined “ Denim 
andLaoe.”

B L IN D  AND B LA C K , 
R O C K Y  B E N T O N  is  
u n d a u n t e d  i n  h i s  
enthusia.sm and d rive  to  
t h e  t o p  i n  t h e  
p r e d o m i n a t e l y  w h i te  
country m asic field.

t AP Laserphoto»

Cinema III V.I.P. 
Ticket Books

Till Wadnasday 6 pjn. at Copper Kitchen

Children’s M O 10
Ragularly $18

Adults’ *20.«10
TMsIf

Regularly $30
Tieketa

vx/S fitiie A  ¿n& im e

Oval at Iris and Oval at Rhadadaadraa ara twa new sttfehiag kits at 
SANOS ART NEEDLE SHOP. Thasa dasigas ara tram Elsa Williaais. 
and saek kit inetudas dasigas stampad aa whila liaaa Crawal Tara, 
aaadia add iastruoliaas. Mial aaald ba alear Niaa a hsad-wada gitt 
at Crawal aaadlapaiat, crass stitah ar latch back. OhristaMS is 
ccaiiaf up laaa!

Earall aaw far aaadlapcint classas.

Sands Fabrics & Needlecraft
22S N. Cuylcr Oewatawa MO-TIN

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  
Billboard's hot record hits 
for the week ending Sept 20 
as they appear in next 
week's issue of Billboard 
magazine

HOT SINGLES
1. “Upside Down" Diana 

Ross I Motown I
2. "All Out of Love" Air 

Supply I Arista I
3 "Another One Bites the 

Dust" Queen (Elektra i
4 "Fame' Irene Cara 

(RSOl
5. “ Lookin' for Love" 

Johnny Lee (Asylum i
6. "Give Me the Night" 

G e o r g e  B e n s o n  
(Q-West-Warner Bros. I

7 "Late in the Evening ” 
Paul Simon (Warner Bros i

8 "Drivin' My Life Away " 
Eddie Babbitt i Elektra i

9 "One in a Miilion You " 
L arry G raham  (W arner 
Bros I

10 Emotional Rescue " 
R olling Stones (Rolling 
Stones)

TOPLP's
1. "The Game " Queen 

(Elektra)
2. "Hold Out" Jackson

Browne) Asylum)
3. " Diana " Diana Ross 

(Motown)
4 " Emotional Rescue " 

Rolling Stones (Rolling 
Stones)

5 "Panorama " The Cars 
(EJektra)

B “ Christopher Cross" 
Christopher Cross (Warner 
Bros )

7. "Give Me the Night" 
George Benson (W arner 
Bros I

8 "Xanadu" Soundtrack" 
(MCA)

9 '" 'U rb a n  Cowboy" 
S o u n d t r a c k  ( F u l l  
Moon-Asylum)

10. "Crimes of Passion " 
Pat Benatar (Chrysalis)

Instant Maids
9 Conditionally Bonded and Insured 
9  We Furnish Everything;

Wax, Vacuum, Windex, Cleaners, etc.
9 No Contract To Sign-

Service Doily, Wewly, AAonthly 
9 Clean Homes, Apartments, Offices 
9 Office Cleaning Day or Night

WE DO MOVE-OUTSI 
You Tell Ut The Work To Be Done—

We Tell You The Price Before We Start!

SUNSHINE SERVICES
665-1412

Frank Sokolosky 
Pompo, Toxas 665-4923  M

ZALES
The Diamond Store

.5

A lw ays a b ea t b ey o n d . In technology. In va lue .

Lad)es quartz watch 
yedow. 8110 
Wh)te 8105

Lad)es l)zard-strap 
quartz watch. ye((ow. 

$100

Ladies quartz watch, 
white. I N  

Yellow. $110

40-DAY—SAME AS CASH * Enfoy it now with Zsies credit.
Mj^t-rCharxc* VISA ■ AmrrH'jn ItUiktir-DinmChib* Liyswiy

ZALES
The Diamond Store

CORONADO
CENTER

PAMPA
M M L

[m a s «" I.) i"

A  ^  J

l a n d r a
Savings 
Center

M il Perryton Pkwy. 
Pampa’t ONLY HOME OWNED 
Full Lint DISCOUNT CENTER 
.Serving the Area Sinee 1113!

9 Shop M ondoy-Soturdoy 9:30-8 
9 Midway Post Office O pen a t Gibson's

KERR
Wide Mouth

CANNING JARS 
$019

Dozen ............

Corning Ware

BROWNING GRILL
For Microwave Ovens 

White, 11 Vi ”  X 12”
Rag. $25.99

VJUITES!
[Save on These Buys Thursday, Friday, Saturday]

\

Ati , ■

Polyester Knit 
4 Gore

LADIES’ SKIRT] 
$099Choose from 

6 Colors 
Rtg. $5.99 ■ e e • e ■ ■

$ 1 C 5 9

PANTY
HOSE

No. 469 
One Sizo Fits 

All 
, 69‘

S a v e  o n  Y o u r  T o t a l  
P r e s c r ip t io n  C o s t  

f o r  A H  A « e s :

PHARMACY
F a m i ly  R e c o rd s  M a in ta in e d  
A u t o m a tic a lly  b y  C o m p u t e r

NEW PHARMACY ’ 
HOURS

Monday Thru Friday 
9:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

______ Closed Sundoy_______

Emergency Phone Numbers  
665-2698 665-7470
Dean Copeland Jim  Baker

9 Charge Accounts Welcome with 
Approved Credit

9 Medicaid Proscriptions Welcome 
9 We Serve Nursing Home Patients 
9 P.C.S., Paid, Modimet Cards Welcome

Coke or Dr. Pepperl "*>
$ 1 4 9  V d O c

\

Kodak Ektra 2 
Camera Outfit

$ 2 7 9 9No. A2RF 
Rof. $48.96

'AMITY BILLFOLD!
Entire $toek

40%0F
Retail

mxHcTm
jCT"" iW

MAxntcron bN f
EYE SHADOW
Max Feeler Creaei On

Beg.
$1.11

KLEENEX DIAPERS

$ 2 4 9OayfiRM 24’s 
Diopesablt 
Rif. SLOT

isureowBO^
SURE SOUR DEODORART

$"11912 Ounees 
Rig. $2.11

W
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T oday 's Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 SlM'iOUS 
imitation 

S Rough hair 
9 Federal mv*s- 

tigaring-tjody-  
t2  Space agency 

(a bb r)
t3  One billionth 

(pr«fi>)
14 Fancy vase
15 Noah s boat

(pi I
1£ Has been (2 

wds I
18 Movement o( 

the hands
20 Grant
21 Doctrine 

adherent 
iSufliil

22 Shame 
24 Polishes 
27 Bag
31 Supposing (2 

wds i
32 Noted
33 Eggs
34 Uei:t
35 Beach feature
1 6  W 'lit e i  b ird  

food
17 Perfume 
39 Is r,n fire

40 Shade tree
41 Fish 

appendage
42 Scfutiniie
4S Evil
49 Think better
^ ----------  le

Douce"
53 From
54 Sabot
55 Esau s country
56 Adenosine tri

phosphate 
(a bb r)

57 Prepares 
sheep skin

58 Fit of anger

Answer to Previous Piuite

□ a a i D U U U I J

□ □ o i a n o  
□ a d o ■□ □ □ a a d C d  

Q u  a a n a a i  
□ u u o o g e j  n d a u k i  

n o d d  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  

□

D O W N

1 Cut laggedly
2 Leporid
3 Requests
4 Large canine
5 Equine sound
6 Healthy
7 Common 

COn|unction
8 Obtained
9 Smoke

10 Brought up
11 Regarding (2 

wds L a t . 
abbr I

17 Frappe

19 Navy ship 
prelis (abbr)

22 EK ape
23 Author 

Fleming
24 Abject
25 Information 

bureau (a bb r)
26 Suits
27 Good (Lat )
28 Sullen
29 Neck and 

neck
30 Vermin 
32 Slurp 
35 Genetic

material 
(a b b r)

36 Brighter

38 Time periods
39 Invitation
41 Weird sisters
42 Convertible
43 Rude
44 At the summit
45 Forehead
46 Goddess Of 

late
47 City problem

48 Alike
50 Time zone 

(abbr.)
51 Exclamation 

of triumph

24 25 26

31

34

37

13

16

6 8

17

20

42 43 44

49

53

55

38

40

9

14

10 11

28

33

50 51

54

57

52

55

58

29 30

46 47 48

I)

Astro-Graph
b y  b e m i c e  b e d e  o s o l

September 15,1990
Sturdier foundations m ay be laid 
this com ing year because of 
what the past two years have 
brought you Gam s and achieve
ments that weren't possible 
before can now becom e reality. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Take 
time to clear up matters of 
im portance This is one of your 
better problem -solving days. The 
answers becom e clear as you 
delve into the situations. Find out 
m ore of what lies ahead for you 
In the year following your birth
day by sending for your copy of 
A stro -G raph  Mail $1 lor each to 
A stro -G raph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y. 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Som e
thing to which you've been enti
tled has been denied you. or has 
bc-en frustratingly delayed It 
m ay now finally com e through tor 
you
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) An
older or m ore experienced per
son can be a great help to you 
today He or she comes to your 
aid because of the diligence with 
which you work toward your 
goal
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
That little extra push can get you 
something on which you've spent 
a great deal of lime To da y's  not 
the lim e to let up Give it your all. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
The way you view situations 
today can guide you to success
ful conclusions if you follow

through on what you know to be 
right. Don't yield to pressure. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) 
Worthwhile gains can come from 
shared involvements, if both par
ties are wiHIng to give more of 
themselves. You set the exam
ple.
PISCES (Fob. aO-March SO)
Seek the advice of an older or 
wiser person if you're not certain 
of hew a situation should be 
handled. Experience is still the 
best guide.
ARIES (March 21-AprH IS ) Diffi
cult situations involving work or 
career challenge you today, but 
it isn't likely they'll shake you up. 
You're more than a match for 
them

I C A N Y O N • y  M M s r  C b r I N
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

ymAT’5 IT UKE 
ON TNE CAMPA16N 
TRAIL? ROTNE 
POLITICIANS 
/»A E A N  J O  
KEEP THEIR 
PROMISES

1 MEA34 TMEY MEAN IT. MAN'. 
WHEN THEY SAY THEY’RE 60 IN6 
TO LOWER TAKES, THEY MEAN 
THEIRS! BUT WHEN THEY 5AY 
THEY'LL CUT «PENDINCyTHEY 

MEAN YOURS i
YTHEN THEY 5AY 

THEY’LL (SET THE COUNTRY 
MOVmS,THEV MEAN tWWN',

MKE ALWAYS VOTES F57R HIMSELF» f -9
_______________________________________________O  OS by WRA, Ms , TM m » M E NtOE

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Although you'll enjoy social 
enc<xinters today you won't lot 
them Interfere with things that 
must get dorw, or with how effi- 
c«ntly  you handle y(xtr tasks. 
OEMMN (May 21-Juno 20) Today 
those dull, practical, domestic 
matters that usually bore you to 
tears shouldn't seam so difficult. 
Get them out of the way. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Duty 
may take precedence over frivo
lous activities today, but you'H 
take this in stride and feel very 
proud for doing what must be 
done
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
practical, no-nonsense approach 
makes this a good day to do the 
budgeting. If one can get blood 
from a turnip, you'll find the way.

S M O l A N C n
• y O N t e s

TM Ns» U • ^
g - i j

"It’S this Inflation. I’m converting all 
my money Into (»am otical"

J .
/
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“We found a neat shortcut home, except a 
man threw a shovel at Marmaduke when 

we went through the greenhousel”

T H R O W - C O V E R S  
A P S  A L W A V S  L O O K  

S O  P E R F E C T  .'

' " C D N S I P E R 1 N G  W H A T  
H A P P E N S  T O  T H E M  I N  
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AUfY OOP by TJ(. lyen
DO YOU '] YES, TH E  EARTH T R E M B L E S  
f e e l  i t ? . EVEN A S  W E SPEAK,'.'

CMON,
e d ;

A m

- , _UT WHAT
STOPPED/ I HAVE WALKIN'

THB COWBOY 
WHO FIREPTWIS 
CANTTPETDO 
FAKAWAV.

! . .
f - K F /

MBBBB
HEf?EI?EEMS/ e

E M P T ^ i

f
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T H i a O R N L O S i a FRANK AND nM ST •y Iskiliewee

C J T H i  C O E S 

I H E  LITTLE 
FELLO W  

T A L I ^  V E T ?

IWHV SHCXJU? HE TALK? 
HE laJETS EV/EpyTHlUé? 

H E  W A 4 J T 5  B V  

^ 6 R E A A A I U 0 .

«  'QlWbvMia Me

W i

‘¿ A S S ^ i

■ \ h ? / i

FIANUn

THIS I5/W6ÜIPET0 
BlRt?51HAVEV0UEVER 
HEARP OF TME "AMERICAN 

ftTTERN"?

IT 60E5,"O0N6-KA' 
GiOONR-OONOHCA-CUOONK-
OON6-KA-CHOONK,6TC.̂
— -----

canhou
POTUAT?

Is«u

u m ,T > iA r 5
PRETTY CLOSE

HERE'S A  NATIONAL FAT 
W EEK P IET j o k e ;

WHAT WOOiP ^  O er IF VOO 
CRDSÒ A  P trrE R  W ITH  
A NIN E-FO O T GORILLA ?

you Q€T A GORILLA WHO 
PIEIS ANVWHERE HE PLEASES
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Betty Hutton tapped 
for roll in ‘Annie’

PAM^A NIWS htmàm,. K  >••• 37

By JA Y  S H A R B U T T  
AP  D r a m a  W r i t e r

JE W —yORK.|AP)_=_Betty_Hutti)fl saya 
was up in New England eight years hi a 
sunaner-Wock production of "Anything Goes.” 
She was desperately ill. hooked on pills. She had 
to quit the show.

Mid-August. 1980. Fully recovered, she's in Los 
Angeles, at her daughter’s home. She's cooking 
breakfast for the grandchildren, getting ready 
for church. The phone rings. They want her for 
"Annie”

Her reply: "Tell you what I'm goii« to Maas. 
I'll talk to the Boss. I'll come back and have a 
conference with my kids and let you know. ”

She says she didn't even know “Annie" was a 
hit Broadway musical

She knows better now SU rtii«  Sept. 17, she's 
in the “Annie" cast a t the Alvin Theater here for 
three weeks, spelling Alice Ghostley as the mean 
old orphanage boss. Miss Haraiigan.

“No. I don't consider this a comeback.” says 
Miss Hutton, who was born in Battle Creek. 
Mich., and was just a tyke when she began 
performing, singing in beer halls 

Miss Hutton, known in the old days as “ the 
incendiary blonde." “The Blonde Blitz" and 
such, is what they call a survivor. But she 
resembles a happy, healthy one. her personal 
demons now gone

Her face is a little fuller now, with a  few more 
lines, but her hazel eyes sparkle. Much of theold 

-e u b c ra n c e  and vitality remain!: _
She hit the big tim e when kite was sfilTa 

teen-ager, singing with Vincent Lopez’ band 
hereaShe achieved stardom with her first film, a 
hit movie musical, “The Fleet’s In,” neatly 40 
years ago.

She's lived the s ta r 's  life in Hollywood and Las 
Vegas, but with it cam e four busted marriages 
and a  30-year drug addiction.

"Uppers, downers, inners, outers, I took 
e v e r ^ n g  I could get my hands on,” she says, 
grinning, trying not to m ake it sound like a 
tear-jerker suitable for framing as a mawkish 
TV movie.

She attempted to commit suicide. She quit 
acting in summer stock in 1972. she says, when 
she was completely hooked on drugs “n d  I was 
trying to kill myself at this time.”

While in a  drug-treatm ent program, she met a 
CMhoiic priest, the Rev. Peter Maguire, of St. 
Anthony's Church in Portsmouth. R.I. He turned 
her life around, she says.

“He brought in this drunken dame — he works 
with Alcoholics Anonymous people — and I 
couldn't help noticing him .” she says. “So gentle, 
so marvelous, the way he did things. ”

She had another b w t with drugs, but she said, 
the good padre stuck with her all the way.

Behrmons 1980

Rush stars 
in new film

HOLLYWOOD ( AP)  -  
Filmmaker Richard Rush has 
lived with his movie “The Stunt 
Man” for nine years, and for 
much of that time all he heard 
was bad news. The good news 
arrived in a bunch, all over one 
weekend:

1. “The Stunt Man” won top 
prize at the Montreal World 
Film Festival, together with the 
Italian “F on tam ara"

2. “The Stunt M an." in its 
first regional release, was the 
biggest grossing attraction in 
the Los Angeles area

3. Twentieth Century-Fox 
ag reed  to  d is t r ib u te  the 
orphaned film in the United 
States andCanada.

No wonder Dick Rush was 
smiling He had endured enough 
neglect and abuse to make an 
ordinary director seek work on 
a used car lot

Tall and bushy-haired. Rush 
resem bles the com ic Dick 
Shawn and  ad m its  he is 
“turning 50 and not adjusted to 
the concept yet “

His dedication to "The Stunt 
Man" is well nigh legendary, 
resembling Sam Fuller's long 
quest to make "The Big Red 
One" Like that film. "The 
Stunt Man " is highly personal.

Steve Railsback plays an 
escaped con who stumbles into 
a movie com pany and is 
enlisted as stunt man by the 
demoniacal d irec to r . Peter 
O'Toole

“It's a very intricate and 
demand9tg film.“ Rush admits 
'1 think the (hilure of so many 
important films this summer 
proves that ^audiences want 
something out of the ordinary to 
draw them  away from the 
fast-food entertainment they 
can get at home. If they're 
going to pay $5 for admission, 
they want something more 
stimulating and exciting
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For those of you who, when give a choice,

always select the best...
Calvin Klein
Count Romi
Bill Blass
Sasson

Ernst Strauss 
Abe Schrader 

Bill Maire for Freidricks 
Billina

Opening your
season

this week only
at 25% Off.

Your Viio, Mosfercord and Behrmon't charge 
occoptod. Your Lay Awoys ore olway* W tIcome.

Doug Coon
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The Pampa News TV listings
Sunday movies

(ABC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 8:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. 
• 7:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"TIm WomMi't Room" 1980 Lee Remick. Patty Duke Astin. 
The drama explores how the wives of the fifties became the 
women of the seventies, concentrating particularty on the 
evolution of Mira's transformation from girl-wife to an 
independent woman at age 38.

(NBC) SUNDAY BIG EVENT: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. 
- 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
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SHOGUN

Tuesday

Blackthorne (Richard Cham
berlain, center), an English 
navigator shipwrecked in the 
fascinating— and often terrify
ing— world of 17th century 
Japan, fights off a band of 
samurai warriors under the 
command of the fanatical 
Father Sebastio (Leon Lis^ek) 
in Part One of James Clavell's 
'Shogun,' NBC-TV's epic 12- 
hour mini-series based on the 
best-selling novel about feudal 
Japan. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 
15

'Shogun' will be broadcast 
over five consecutive nights 
beginning with a three-hour 
presentation.
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LYNDA CARTER 
ENCORE

'Lynda Carter Encore!,' an hour- 
long music-variety special in which 
the versatile title star demon
strates her musical talents along 
with guest star Merle Haggard and 
special guest star Tom Jones, will 
be broadcast on CBS-TV. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS

Also featured in Miss Carter's 
second prime-time sp e c ia l-4 ^  
first was 'Lynda Carter's Spedai.' 
presented on the network last 
season—are jazz virtuoso John 
Phillips and 12 year-old classical 
pianist Donald Yung.

In ‘Lynda Carter Encore!' Miss 
Carter sings seven songs and joins 
in duets with guest stars Jones 
and Haggard, ndto also perform 
solo

'The Women's Room' traces Lee 
Remick's evolution from a puzzled 
and put-upon 'housewife' in the 
50s (top) to her emergence as an 
independent, creative woman 
seeking her own goals m the ‘70s 
in the three-hour presentatipp on 
The ABC Sunday Night Movie.' 
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 14 The 
suburban toffee-klatch (top) is 
composed of (left to right) Lee 
Remick. Kathryn Harrold. Patty 
Duke Astin. Heidi Vaughn and Tyne 
Daly. Miss Remick's new on- 
campus world, when she returns 
to college, includes (bottom, left 
to right) her new. sophisticated 
self, Tovah Feldshuh. Mare Win- 
ningham. Colleen Oewhurst and 
Lisa Pelikan
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Volcker’s penny-pinching ways 
may put Carter out of a job

Public Noticos BUSINESS SERVICE
PAMPA NiWS lA  l*«0 2f

WASHINGTON (API — Paul A. Voicker unokes 2d«ent c ta m  
hM been known to m ake a suit laat 20 yean, m l  once a 
colleague for ahelling out t t  in Paris for a piece of mellón and a 
slioe(iham .

ItMae days Voicker, to combat inflation, practk es his parsimony 
on the American people, pinching their wallets as weU as his own 
pennies.

Voicker was sworn in a year ago as chairman of the Federal 
|.R eserve  System. He is a  little-known, powerful man in a 

litUeHinderstood, powerful job.
Since taking office, Voicker has put the economy through a 

^finger.
His handiwork sent interest rates, for a time, to levels they haiki't

re a d i^  klnce Confederate troops threatened to march on 
WaUiington. With the C arter admiiastration's encouragement, he 
helped make credit scarce and costly. Hie Federal Resobre, some 
economists say, turned an economic dip into a severe recession — 
and knew what it was doing when it did it.

And if America is still feeling the adverse effects in November, 
i^hou t seeing clear benefits, he n u y  have put Jimmy Carter out of

Paul Voicker wasn’t C arter's first choice for chairman of the 
Fed. In January. 1977, Carter considered Voicker but chose instead 
G. William Miller, chairm an of Textron.

Miller, like every chairm an before him, viewed inflation as a 
corrupting public enemy and pledged to use the Federal Reserve to 

'  combat It.
Bid he felt that inflation is not well fought by creating recessions. 

He th o u ^  the Federal Reserve should tighten money slowly, over 
 ̂ five to six years, squeezing out inflationary pressures while the rest 

" of the government moved toward a balanced budget and the 
economy adjusted to new conditions.

It didn’t work and inflation got worse.
Inflation was one of the problems Carter took to the hilltop last 

July when he went to Camp David, Md., for 11 days of 
soul-searching.

In the spirit of a  new start, he asked for resignations from all 
members of his Cabinet and accepted Five of them. He moved team 
player Miller from the Federal Reserve to the Treasury.

The world’s financiers reacted with alarm. Miller was seen as 
incapable of halting inflation at the Federal Reserve and capable of 

'  making it more severe a t the Treasury
Ih e  money m arkets panicked and Carter had to do something 

reassuring.
The president chose Voicker.

At his swearing in, Voicker hinted that the soft-on-inflation days 
would end. “We are  face to face with economic difficulties really

in k m  in our experience,’’he said.
Although V oicker, U , is nominally a  ’ Democrat, the 

inderaacretary’s poat at the T reasiry  Department went to him tai
8w N n n l ia a Q n K if ib i r T h a r t  wh g e h e  uautehls reputation .-----

He is known u  the only person in history who engineered two 
dsvaluatiansoftheU.SVV(DO(LARHearrangedthefirstatan 

international currency conference in WaUiington in 1971.
In 1973, with the dollar again in deep trouble, he took a secret 

31,000-mile trip  to the capitals of Europe and Japan to negotiate the 
second U.8 . devaluation and floating exchange rates.

Floating rates were to have ushered hi a  period of currency 
stability, but stability never came, largely beewse of the upheaval 
in the price of oil and American and worldwide inflation.

What Voicker achieved was technically stunning, but ks 
long-term value rem ains a m atter of debate.

At the time of his appointment, he was president of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York.

Hte Federal Reserve has exclusive authority to control the 
amount of money available to consumers and busineas.

Voicker seems to see the Federal Reserve as a  catalyst of 
iidlation.

He says: “ Inflation can only persist over a kmg period of time 
with excessive monetary growth ... We must control the money 
supply and reduce its growth.”

A few months after he took office. Voicker went to Europe to 
confer with his counterparts. He came home shaken.

America’s inflation rate  had taken off — it was running a t an 
annual ra te  of 18 percent.

Voicker summoned his fellow governors to a Saturday meeting 
around the mahogany conference table in the Federal Reserve’s 
boardroom. >

Hie board increased the bank lending rate to a record high and 
ordered banks to set more of their deports aside in cash reserves 
that cannot be lent out. Consumer credit controls, advocated by the 
White House and implemented by the Federal Reserve, followed.

In short, Voicker had decided to attack inflation by making 
money both expensive and scarce — and to do it as a recession was 
imminent.

H ie move gurecession, economist Otto Eckstein said, “but the 
truth is we need it ”

Hie coats were quickly felt. While inflation rates declined 
slightly, unemployment rose sharply 

Uberal economist Kenneth Galbraith called the Voicker policy 
"incredibly dubious”  Lane Kirkland, soon to become president of 
the AFLrCIO, called it the wrong move at the wrong time.

Voicker, the low-profile, smoked his 20<xnt cigars and said 
nothing.
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PERSONAL
RENT QUR sj
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tormatlon and
MARY KAYCoMMtks, (raefadals. 
SuppIlM and deliveries. Call 
Dobotiiy Vaiwhn, MM117
MAR^ KAY OosmtUes, free facials 
cau  tor suppUea. Mildred Lamb, 
CoiifuhmTns Leiors. 6K-17M
A.A. Tuesday, Saturday, I  P.m. 737 
W. Brownh« «8-1341 or MMllO.
DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon, 
«8-4214 or 418-13«.
STOP UNWANTED hair before it 
grows. Totally natural and safe, 
shiw PtrfscUon, 301 W. Foster.

M an Kqy Cesntelia 
LaVerne Smytfi -
Knelshlw-HI-41 ------------------

2721. Mary Huffman - m-TMl,
lyUI - «1-8021. Geor- 
1114841, Laura Nebon

Tension continues, federal aid 
uncertain in riot-tom Miami

OTV'AfAi, in«ry nutiiiiaii
Anna iKAnear - lKi-2t71.
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Supplies and deliveries. Tammy 
EaSd^y, «8«I3 .
AA MEETINGS, Mond 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 44SV4 W 
118-21«or«SM10.

MoiLday and 
Brown.

By ANNE S. CROWLEY 
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI (AP) — Children play in the blackened rubble of looted 
'businesses where fading paint proclaims “Fire Sale ’’ The jobless 
while away the days swapping tales on doorsteps and street 
corners.

. Last May, these northwest Miami neighborhoods of Liberty City 
and Overtown exploded in three days of looting, burning and 
killing.

Tensions that flamed then still simmer, and belief grows among 
residents that promises of help made in the riot’s wake won’t be 
kept.

“What’s been done for Liberty City since the riot? Absolutely 
nothing.” said Ray Fauntroy, leader of the local Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference.

Riot-zone residents complain that the 190 million President 
Carter promised in federal aid shrank to 870 million, and they 
suspect moat of that will never make it into Liberty City.

“A lot of promises were made by congressmen and various 
government representatives,” Dick Hite, associate director of the 
Office of Management and B u d ^ ,  said during a recent visit to 

. Ilfiami. “We don’t have a set of figures right now that weean back
*ig»”

Federal officials say they’ve spent $7 million in Liberty City so 
far, but the figures that m atter to residents are 18 lives ended. flOO 

J  million in property damage. 2.000 jobs lost.
"The one good thing th a t’s come out of this is that there’s a lot of 

interest in ckiing something and it has been kept up.” said Carrie 
Meek, the a rea ’s delegate to the Florida House of Representatives.

Ms. Meek recalled that blacks were promised government help 
after 1988 racial violence; she said it never materialized.

’T m  having visions. I’ve heard all this before — it's deja vu. I 
hope.. the mistakes of 1968 are  not repeated.” Ms. Meek recently 
told a riot revitalization board appointed by the governor to oversee 
recovery in Liberty City.

“We keep hearing the same promises over and over and over 
i^ain." said the Rev. C.E. Jenkins, pastor of the Mount Herman 
A.M.E. Church. “ We never see the money or any results from it. ”

Blacks say more than the money, they want to see changes in the 
criminal justice system and Dade County law enforcement.

* It was the acquittal of four white former Dade County officers by 
an all-white jury in the beating death of black businessman Arthur 
McDuffie that sparked the May 17-19 riot

Immediately after the riot, blacks clamored for the ouster of 
’ State A ttorney Ja n e t Reno. They said she prosecutes 

b la c k -a g a in s t-w h ite  o ffen d e rs  m ore v igorously  that 
white-against-black. But Ms Reno denies the allegations and is 
mining unopposed for re-election.

Relations between Liberty City residents and Dade County 
officers remain tense.

In July, rock-throwing and sniper fire broke out at the James 
Scott housing project when three plainclothes officers spotted black

WANTED: CARPOOL to West 
Texas. Classes Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. I  a m. to 2:30 p.m. Call 
44931« or 44837«.

AS OF this date, Sratember 10,19«, 
I, Phillip Lang, wul be responsible 
lor no debts other than thoM incur
red by me

Phillip Lang

youths robbing a white motorist. Two blacks recently severely beat 
a white Metro officer while a group of other blacks stood and N Q T  RESPONSIBLE 
watched. _________________________

“H iey're still throwing rocks and bottles in the Scott project,” 
said Hugh Peebles, president of the Dade County police union.
"And the officers have to ride two to a car to ensure their safety. ”

In hopes of easing the tension, the county Public ^ e t y  
Department plans to work on minority recruitment, crime 
prevention, community feedback, help for juveniles before they 
commit serious crim es and screening officers and applicants to 
weed out those who m ay not be suited to police work. Some $3 
million in federal funds has been set aside for those programs, 
officials said

Exact figures aren ’t available, but much of the 980 million 
promised by President C arter was committed to Dade Caunty 
before the riot. Some of it — like funds for mass transportation and 
Chfsan and Haitian refugees — has no connection to the dvil 
disturbance.

Ih e  biggest lump of federal help, an estimated 830 million in 
Small Business Administration loans, is only for restoration and 
can’t be used to improve the pre-riot condition of a business.

“This fund is solely for victims,” said Pat Williams. SBA 
manager here. “ If the money isn’t applied for. it won’t be spent.” 

Through the end of last month, only 10 disaster aid checks 
totaling 8127.123 had been mailed to Liberty City merchants, I ^ .  
Williams said. Loans for 85.9 million have been approved from a 
total of 835.9 million in applications, she said 

Hiere are  some positive signs, though 
Federal grants of 8400.000 have been announced to help minority 

contractors win contracts The grants are to be matched by 8100,000 
each from the county and the City of Miami 

H te federal government funded 1,800 temporary jobs after the 
riot.

H ie Chamber of Commerce listed 900 openings with the Miami 
area’s 300 largest employers, but it's not known how many were 
filled or whether the positions were taken by blacks 

Hie Miami Herald raised 8155.186.72 from its readers to fund six 
weeks of summer vocational training for 334 teen-agers. Sixty-nine 
of the youths trained in the “ I Want To Help" campaign were 
placed in jobs, while another 12 found their own positions, 
according to Dade County school officials 

And the state Legislature passed a 86 25 million economic 
incentive package aimed at helping rebuild depressed areas 
throughout the state.

Some blacks say all the money in the world will not ease the 
tension.

“The feeling before the riots was that there’s just no hope left I 
don't think tha t's changed substantially,” said Gyde Pettaway. 
assistant director of the Jam es E. Scott Comnnunity Association 
"You can put money in a community, but until you really begin to 
change attitudes, you’re still dealing with the same thing ” ____

BUSINESS OPP.

EARN BIG 
BUCKS

You can join tho many young man and woman who earn 
thoir own monoy oach and ovary month as Pampa Nows 
Carriors. If you aro at loast 11 yoars old and roally sincors

^ -------------------- -------------------- a ------------ a .^

YES! I would Nko to mako monoy 
as a Pampa Nows Carrior 

and I am at loast l i  yoars old.
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......................................................................................................................................

C IT Y  ..................................................
M AIL TO : Cire«l«llM4 D « ^  H i «  Wmmmm Nwws,

F.O . Box 21SS, F a « 4 ^  7 S M S

Ito l̂ ampa togj

Plumbing B Hooting HELP WANTED
OOinRACTORS: IStiMOOrtof your 
insurance lacreaaing? SAVE 
MONEY - cag^Dwicaa Insurance 
A gincyfaraFR nquote 4484787.
CATERING - SIDE Street Bar-B- 
OiM, 1« m e t ,  ewnv. Rick Paweri 
(Mcak fanmir).48M7hL

APPL REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS. dlMiwashen 
indnnye repair. Call Gary Stevens,

MAYTAG, R O PE^ AMANA, 
k it c h e n  AID. FRIGIDAIRE, 
SHARP, JENN-idR.

Sales A Service
umus, H4C.

17« N. Hobart 4483207

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

(»NTRAOtlR AND BUILDER 
Custom Honiss or RaroodMng

TRIG ROTOROOTING u d  
 ̂ . Abc^jtow leveling.

OUARAI
U. S ■

Oymnostio of Fompo
New location, Lot» 171 North 

448-2M1 orMLlTTS

MINI STORAOC
ÍS f ts 'A 'iS b iíM i. '® * "

SneNing A Snelling 
Tlie Placement Perm  

Suite 327 Hughes Bldg « 8 «
SELF SERVICE storage units now 
available. Stoee, tOx», 10x18, 10x8. 
CaU 00874«.

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
BUICoxMeeonn 

4483447 or 448-73«
O O N ^T E  CONSTRUCTION 

ALL TYPES of concrete or backhet

KHP040ATAX !
Rennie Jataaon 

m O b e la r  411

I  BUH08RS SUFHYlAIANTtf Bt
. Steel skiing. Mastic vinyl sU- 
rMflng, painting. 714 S. Cuyler,

1-2012

Plowing, Yord Work

npnssioNAL YAW S ilv ia
Oommarclal and Raaidantial 

Mott Modern Power 
A wing Pton 
Yard and Alley Clean up. 
shrub trimming. Ugbl lnnan|, ran  
gutter ctoan out and repair. Repair 
and paM yard fence. rotoUU lawH, 
gar^ns, yard levelling, top toil 
Hauled, grass seeding, raiilizing 
lawns. Kenneth Banksr«84110

RADIO AND TEL

DON'S T.V. ServlM 
We fsrvide all brands.

3« W. Foster tS84«l

Currit AOothat
Color T V ’s 

Sales-Rentals 
Jelwisen Heme FurnMtings
4M T C U ^  « 83x7

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. Purch
ase plan available. 018-1201.
Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 

LOWREY MUSIC CENHi
Coronado Center 0083121

ZENITH-SONY 

17« N. Hobart 6083207

NEEDED BACKHOE onwator wkb 
expartaw. Great b e n ia i s ,^  sal- 
MT Now, be fure and call Sharon, 
006««. inelling and SneHing
IF YOU are an early bird than I have 
a jeb yau would just choro ■I’O'h 
Meet, m a t  and wait on cuatonm

^ »01--sncmiig.

TAKE CHARGE peraon can help buy 
boat with A-1 restaurant. Han fee 
paid by employer. Call Jerry, 
«848«; Snduig and Snelling.
TRUCK DRIVER and deUvery ex- 

¡et you in the driw

CLEAN UP this position as a custo
dian Super surroundings and super 
people B you are a take charge, re
sponsible person, call Jerry, 
1 « ^ ,  SncfUiHE and aielUng.

ing. Call Jerry ,1 
SnelUng.

, SnelUng and

J A K CONTIAaORS 
10838« 0084747

Additions, RemodeUng,
Concrete-Painting-Repaln

MUNS CONSTRUCTION • Addi- 
tions, panelUng, painting, patios, 
remodeling and repairs insured.
Free estimates. 44844«.
PAINTING, ROOFING, caroentry
and panelUng. ItaM) too smaOVee SITUATIONS
estimatee. CaU Mike Albus. 4484774.

PAMPA TV Sales A Service 
3 2 2 s !^ le r  

We seryioe an makesJler 
ma 

CaU 4482932

a M  Constrwetien
Floors, walls and ceUiim, complete 
remodeling and new aoditions, con- 

work.

ANNS ALTERATIONS 
Hobart, 4484701.

DON’T GEAR down, but gear up to 
tub super position as motor mnatr. 
Knowledge of all 3 phases a must. 
Super pay, super company, so call 
Jer^.d& rairSnclU ng and Snel- 
Ung__________________
CALLING AUTO mechinics! Get on 
the winniM team wkh this A-1 dani- 
ership. Five years experience 
needed. Don’t wait, csfl Jerry, 
60848«, SneUing and SitelUng.

Exaefienced Tire Mon
CUiwan Tires has immediate open- 

— - ■ ing for experienced tire service man.
Benefit package, paid vacation, and 
above average starting salary.

crete work. paneiUng, 
red ana guari ' 

Cook, 0(8-2771.
;tUe,

Lance Builders 
Building-Remodeling 

4683040 Ard^Lance

CARPET SERVICE

r S  CARPETS
Full Line of carpeting, area rugs. 

1420 N. Hobart-6(84772 
Terry Alien-Owner

IF YOU desire, I wUI ke«  your pre
school chUdren Call 0«-32ll7,423 N. 
Cuyler.

BEGINNER'S SEWING lessons., 
CaU Mary Grange, 4083287.
TYPING WANTED: MS-4002 or 
018-2027
NOW DOING Sewing at 044 W Fos- 
ter, any type. CaU OOS-OOM between 0 
a m. and»p.m.

ACCOUNTING CLERK i 
aiiable must have exp «ition av- 

i In ac-

D iTC H IN G
DITCHING HOUSE to alley 8». can 

; I, 10. 12 inch wide. Larryalso L 
BeckI c. 008-0632.
DITCHES WATER and gas. 
Machine fits through «  inch gate. 
6084802.

GENERAL SERVICE

AS OF this date. 0-1140,1, David S. 
Hulsey, will be responsible for no 
debts other than those Incurred by 
me

David S. Hulsey

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop, 812 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade

FOR MEN who work outdoors: 
Lantm's stocks insulated ooveraUs 
by Walls. Completely Insulated, 
waahable. Small, XX large, X large, 
tall. Langen’s, 110 N. Cuyler.
TOP O’ Texas Lodge No. 1«1 wtti 
host certificate Exam, Saturd^, 
September 27 at 9 a m. All area Ma
sons urged to attend.

THE CUBBYHOLE Gift shop, 11« S. 
Hobart, getting ready for Christmas. 
Open 10 a  m. to 8 p.m.. Tuesday- 
^turday

BRANDT’S AUTOMOTIVE, 411 S.

B -EaR IC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy 009«U
SUNSHINE SERVICES -  668-1412. 
Business - residential building 
maintenance, heating, air condition
ing, carpet cleaning, apartment 
move - outs.
FOUNDATION LEVEUNG and 
shimming. Guarantee Builders, 711 
S. Cuyler 0182012.
CERAMIC TILE work, complete 
kitchen and bathroom renovauons. 
Fully insured. Jodie M. Cook, 
068-3770. Free estimates, guaranteed 
work.
SERVICE ON all Electric Razors, 
Typewriters and Adding Machbio, 
S ^ ia lty  and Senrires, im  
A 1 ^ .  «84002.
'TREE TRIMMING and removable, 
any size. Call 46840«. Reasonable. 
HauUng and odd jobs. also.

HELP W AN TED

FUU TIME EVENINGS 
MATURE, RESPONSIBLE ADULT 
WITH SOME CASHIER EXPERI
ENCE. 5 NIGHTS EACH WEEK, 
PIUS SOME WEEKEND DUTY. AP
PROXIMATELY 33 H O U IS  PER 
WEEK. C A U  FOR INTERVIEW AP
POINTMENT. MINIT MART NO. 6, 
865-2911.
PBX OPERATOR needed, evening 
slift Monday through Friday, off 
Saua-day and Sunday. PBX experi
ence h^pful, but not necessary. 
Apply in person weekdays only 9
enee 

ppiy i .a m. to 3 p.m., 641 N. Hobart
low hiriiu I 

Good wages, benefits. Experience 
only. Apply In person, 123 N. Hobart.
SENIORS, GRADS and GED’s non 
grads, leain a trade and earn $4«.N 
month, while trainiiu as a member 
of the Army NattonalGuard. For in- 
formatfoa call 0084004641.
VETERAN'S EARN $12« to $38« 
for S  days a year as members of the 
Texas Army National Guard. For in
formation call 30(4081841.
NOW TAKING forapplications 

ÌT help an«' 
ndant.
Ill Perryi

Equal Opportunity Emp-

part-time checker help and part- 
fime filling station attendant. Apply 

Perrytonin person, Gibeons, 2211 
Parkway ■“ '
foyer.

Cuyler will be open on Saturdays. 
Tuneup, valve joos. brake service, 
engine work and overhauls. Call Bob 
at«822Sl
PAMPA LODGE No m  A F & 
A M: 420 West Kingsmlll. Thursday 
7; 30 p. m. Study for certificate exam. 
Clay Crosslaiid, W M.; Paul Apple- 
ton, Secretary

LOANS

AGRICULTURAL LOANS
Assistance for Farm Purchases, 
farm refinance, convert short term 
to long term, livestock and machin
ery. Minimum $180,0« Call Toll 
Free, l-OM-2282702. American 
Midland's Inc., 2046 S 132 Street, 
Omaha, Neteaua. MI44

Oorenca Johns Censtiuctien
New in area. Old in business. 38 
years expertence. Commercial and 
residential. New or remodeling. 
040-2073 weiekdays, 1-4 p.m. &eT 
lytown.

INSULATION

FRONTIER IN S U U TIO N
Donald-Kenny 4484224

GUARANTEE BUILDERS SUPPLY
Do it yourself. We furnish blower. 711 
S. Cuyler 4482012.

TOP OF TEXAS INSULATORS INC.
Rock wool. Batts and Blown. Free 
Estimates, 468-M74 from 0 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

P AIN TIN G

SAVE MONEY: Insure your busi
ness with Duncan Insurance Agency 
Call ($88787 for a FREE quote.

FOR L E ^E : Good drive in. White 
Deer, E.J Britten, m ^ l .  
Claude, IVxas.
TRAILER PARK for Sale: 8 Acres of 
tend, (  apartments, 2 commercial 
teiiklings, 38 trailer nook upe. small 
dovni low monthly payment. 14« E. 
Frederic. I08352-4H8

BUSINESS SERVICE

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING: 

ROOF SPRAYING, 46824«
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting, 
^ a y  Acoustical Crillng. 448^«. 
IteuI Stewart.
PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. 
tap^ blow acouaUcal ceilings; also, 
oil field, ranch and roof Anting. 
Pampa and all surroundiiu towns. 
Gene Calder, 448-41« or «82218

WHERE ARE THE
CAREER GIRLS??

Dedicated, Go-minded, responsible, 
independent women needed in 
Pampa area for inside sales - Coun
seling posUion, will train, positive at
titudes only, I^ase! Fun, Challeng
ing and Rewarding! Hours,9a.m.-7 
p.m. Monday throu^ Friday, Fan- 

Pay! Call 6«7l61
LONG JOHN Silvers is now hiring 
full andpait tiine cooks and cashters 
for both day and night shifts. 
Claries range from «  2010 « . «  per 
hour. Apply in person at tOSO N. 
Hobart between 11 a m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday through Sunday.
ROUTE DRIVERS needed Apply in 
person at Pqwi Cote. SW E Foster.
HELP NEEDED: Experienced 
Drywall Mechanics, Framers and 
Hangers. Apply: Coronado Hospital. 
State Highway 70 and 30th Avenue. 
See James Lauiter
WANTED: PERSON to work in 
music store to play and demonstrate 
the Lowrey Oraan, part time or full 
time. For appointment call 0083121, 
Ernest Hawkins, Lowrey Music 
Center
THEATER PROJECTOR for the 
new Cinema III Theater to open in 
Coronado Center. 'Prefer experi
enced person, may consider trainee 
Contact Jerry Noriod after 4 p.m. at 
404422-0719.

WANTED: EXPERIENCEDoilfield 
welder. Saten will compensate with 
experience, (tell Joe or J.B. (teok, 
OIMOn

counts payable and payroll. Excel
lent starting salary and benefite. 
Apply Coronado Community hospi- 
telT«24 N Hobart

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feedingand 
spraying. Free estimates. J.R. 
Davis, (fii-Sra.

SEW ING  M ACHINES
COMPLETE SERVICE (tenter for 
all makes of sewiiu machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Snger Sales and 
Service, 214 N. Cteyler. 06823«.

BLDG. SUPPUES

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster 6084H1

While House Lumber Co.
101 S Ballard 60832*1

Fampo Lumbor Co.
1301 S Hobart 6454711

PLASTIC PIPE 8 FITTINGS 
BUtlDirS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
83$ S Cuyler 4483711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line oi Building 

Materiw. ^ ice  Road 468S2N

JA YS  ORNAMENTAL IRON 
(483113, after 8 p m., 46824S2
We Sell Plastic Pipes and Fittings for 
sewer, water and gas.

STUBBS, INC.
12« S. Barnes (484WI

M A CH . & TOOLS
NEW THINGS for rent and sale. 
Senco air nailers, nails, staples, air
less paint sprayer, high A ssu re  
washers, concrete grmders, H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 S. Barnes, 
6683213

G O O D  TO  EAT
APPLES FOR Sale. 3 miles East and 
44 miles South of Laketon. 778«I7, 
St. Rt 2, Box 1(2, Pampa, Tex«.
PEAS. (4 bushel, you pick after 4 
p.m., also miscellaneous. (  miles 
e « t and 24 south of Wheeler, TX. 
(2(4(1(, Jones FTuit 8  t^etables.

HOUSEHOLD

PAINTING - INTERIOR and ex
terior. Neat and reasonable, (tell 
608700 or («-73«.

PunpaOUCo 0184484 
Propane Bottfoa Filled 

Pro|wne Systeme Instolled

Kramer Oonstnietfon 0>. 

FarnvCommercial-Ii

SEBVia 
«87791

BUSINISS CAÜÖS 
80BB14«

LAM PAINTING Ctentractars. Real- 
dential and commercial. Fully in
sured, all work guaranteed. Freeet- 
timates. S382«l Leiors, aft«- 8 p.m.

PEST CONTROL
CALL TRl-City Peat Control for 
roacbea, mice, buga, rate, flaas, 
ante, tpidere and cnckett. Call 
« 8 4W0.

OUARANTRI PEST CONTROL 
Frae termite in sp^ ion . 711 S. 
Cuylar. I 0 8 « a

Plumbing & H«ating

BUIURD PIUMMNO SIRVia 
Pkunbing Rapair P It « «  

n a e  anmatea 
We lervioa uintaal Hiat 

Air oondiUoncn-whidow «K s 
Call0«40nor(«-7IH

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
«nVLYOO. 

iM B .^ Ia r  «MTU
I’SPLUkBINGStnrice: Enk

■•jss.WtSs:

____, of over time, hoUdayi
the extras. Must be 28 yean old and 
willing to work. Need operators 
ttcenae. (ten Chem (te. and Specks 
(Siemlcal Oomp«y. Call 06842« or

Jest Graham Furniture 
1418 N Hobart 6(82232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4« S (teyler 4(833(1

CHARUE'S 
Furniture B Caq>e*

The Company Te Hove In Your 
Heme

1304 N. Banks ($84132

Vocuum Cleaner Canter 
812 S. (teyler 

(6892K «»20«

Dalton's Furniture Mart 
Used Furnitere-Carpet-^Uances 

4UW.F(Mter 0681173
FOR SALE: Gold electric range. 
CaU0C8307(.

NEW MODEL: Apartment size 
Stack-up Frigidaire Washer and 
Dryer. Across from the National 
Guard Army Garage. $800

NEED DEPENDABLE person to 
service and order greethte cards in 
Pampa retail store. 0 hours per 
week, «  47 an hour. Training pro
vided. Send resume or letter of in
terest with some background to J. A. 
Clidk, son Shady Lana, Amarillo, 
Tazas.

HELP WANTED: Need Tape and 
Bed Men md Sbeatrockan, «  par 
s h e e t . ^  I«-7712.

LOOMNO FOR A CHANOf?
If yeq deahw a new eoimr wRh unU-

Sears 
her and

WJUU. fM
matching
exoelianr

llent con- 
Westinghouse 

washer and dryer, white, 
condition. (2N «  for set.

FOR SALE - Frigidaire Electric 
Range and Kelviniitor Portable dis- 
hwaXer. CaU 00847«.

FOR SALE: Real nice m atcM , 
wooden frame divan and chair. CaU

A N TIQ U ES

WE SFSaALIZE In aisotric i

TRAILWAYS NEEDS part time
M p. mim^ ^  vS * « « ?’

s'. Cl

I’VE GOT wlnti 
w antlsm B to l ^
elianto and baiag fris_________
suits your fancy, call Sharan, 
l»4M l. SaaUing m i SnalliiM
NEEDED: 8 M hona «orkars to sat

■ aiy

ANTK-I-DEN: (tellecUbiea. clast 
mlacellanaeus. Furniture of all 
kindt. I«-1M1.1« W Brawn.
RUBY'S ANTIQUBS

NM14.« (isaniag, alee ranrir M  rtnlaot
Fwgeito^^Hl^« I^ ^ U K w Ä rW b rs .n E w

SMIii« aU slock, old snd new a i»  
Ques, mina, p rim ltlvc a  muauat. 
Washdays Sidy.

ANTigUE FURNITURE Saja: Law 
to reflnish. (tentar of Brean 
at« & ^emtivillt. Saturday,

ESTATE SALE: Americm, Ewo- 
pean and eriental anttones, 830



30  i t ytwiih«» K  IMO PAMPA NEWS GARAGE SALES PETS A SUPPUES FURN. HOUSES
MISCEUANEOUS GARAGE SALES PROFESSIONAL POODLE Md

c a n c er  in d em n ity . Ho«pit_ 
tatkm. Intensive Care, and Ule in-Mswn. imcnMve care, and Ufe m- 
» g « n g  Call Gene or JaiMiie Lewie.

^  CATIUNC »V SANDY 
Compiete bn<Ul service and recep
tion. Call Sandy at MMMI

GAIAGi SAUS: list w itk The 
Classified Ads. Junk ta  yeu, 
Treoswes te Othenl Must ke fc id  
In Advance. Far in farm atien
A*9-asas.

BIG QARAGE Sale Ladies clothes, 
site t  and 7, lirls dothas. siie 1-S, 
tapes, odds and ends.'?» E. Brown- 
ing, Sunday only . Everyttiiqgdi^.

SchnauMis grooming. Toy stud 
vice available. Platinum silver, red
apricot, and black. Susie Reed, 
l»41M

GARAGE SALE; 120 E. Foster 
Oothes. dishes and miscellaneous.

POODLE GROOMING; Annie Au- 
ftU IIMS. Finley MMM. UNFURN. HOUSE

MR. COFTEE Makers re p a i^ . No mêm
Bob

GARACB S A a  • IIBD Willow Hoad.
OtlWrenscIDaby bed. FtUI ? Friday and Sunday.

2 BEDROOM. SISO dopasi 
CaU M»-7Sra. M  peu

lit 424PUU

ChimnK Cleaning Service
J o h n te le * ® ''» 2 7 »

COOL this summer with Ceil- 
ojS.Fons by Fasco and EncM Oom- 
P * l* J« '^»on  starting as low as 
I12t.ts. See at Sanders S itin g  
C ^ter 214 N Cuyler atS-2313

GARAGE SALE, end tables, lamps,
^ t e  Mte. p i^ b le  typewriter. GARAGE SALE 
wvc seat. 2 matching end tables, 
sewing machine, luggage, coffee 
taMe, miscellaneous. Kingsmill 
Cabot Camp, north of Celanese,
House No •

BUSINESS SLOW’ Try ad special- 
Caps, pens, calendars, decals.

matches, etc Call Dale, 44^2245

ATTENTION FISHERMEN - Get 
:our Water Wagon now for Fall Fish- 
— at m  S Cuvier

you
ing

RENTING OVER lU  Wilton Cake 
pans for ail occasions Fountain av- 
aiUUc. Gay Weatherford, 64&̂ 847

FAU SAU
ALL PORTABLE BUILDINGS RE
DUCED» PERCENT 7x4 to 14x32 
Over 100 buildings availaUe. Terms
Canyon Drive. Amarillo.

\

DALTON S FURNITURE Mart 413 
W F o ...........................................roster, has a nice selection of di- 
neltes, bedroom suites, dm sers.
king, dueen. full and twui site bed- 
■ , livding, living room furniture, televi

sions. desks, refrigerators, gas and 
electric ranges, washers, dryers and 
good used carpeU
TELEPHONE Answering equip
ment. automatic dialers, call oiver-

Firewood
Good Oak and Pine 

Call 779-2S&9. McLean

ipoi
Ward 700 Gas heating system, 

both for fS&O.each or 
404-323-5151
TWO COMPANION CrypU in Mem- 

um. For informa-ory Gardens Masolum. 
tion call Bob Eillis at Smith Funeral 
Home. «6F-331I

WANTED: ESTABLISHED rnei 
: to handle 10.000 rolls of "Ih!chant__________________

count In-Sock Wallpaper" on con
signment. 1 No investment except 
freight I Call Brian Nelson, Discon
tinued Wallpaper Co , Houston. 
713-467-3192

BUYING OR SEUING a heme, 
you'll enjoy our "24 HOUR" 
Servicel "SATISFIED CUENTS" 
our only specialty.

JUST USTED-SKEUYTOWN 
Lovely custom built 3 bedroom. 
1 4̂ baths, woodbuming comer 
fireplace Carpeted, kitchen has
lotsdf built-in and storage, PLUS 

Call Evi -----breakfast bar
477

JUST .
Clean and only 4 moni

!va MLS
;tra

old. per
feet for singlñ or beginners, this
12 X 52.2 bedroom Sfobile Home. 
Furnished, carpeted, only ^700 
down and payments only }134 24. 
Call Lisa MLS 482

E. MURPHY- 
WITH O NIY

43.000 down. this 2 bedroom home 
can be bought on lease purchase 
contract or OWC Huge living 
room, big kitchen, with just a liU
tie paint and fixingup, would be a 
really nice home CailMilly MLS

" d . 2

Targe
ake

good 
room 
ation,

big sti yard i
fenc^ cSiT Audrey MLS 472 

BE YOUR 
OW N BOSS 

By investing in this highly profit 
able fast foM business; Ownyoui 

advown franchise. National adver
tising, excellent location, build
ing, nx hires and ^ e n t  are 
in excellent condifion Lots of 
parking Call Eva for details. 
MLS 3iB-C

N. WARREN
This 2 bedroom, is neat, clean, 
carpeted, and wallpaper adds 
special touch Formal dining 
ream, large kitchen with lots in 
buih-lns. Lease purchase con
tract with small down payment 
Call Milly MLS 304

DOGW OOD
Quiet elegance with warm invit
ing atmosphere would describe 
tlw I  bedreom. baths, brick 
home. Master bedroom hat dres
sing area A glass s i d ^  doors to 
patio Central air A heat, carp- 
led, woodburniM fireplace. 
Lone workshop. Concrete park 
k« for your boat. All you navi
evwwnM
O ii Milly

' w nted in a home and more! 
MLS 471

CAU US Wl REAUY CARE, 
lob Horton ...............*43 4b4R

Henry DoU Oarrott . .MS-1777
enofWt* ..............B4B-1I4S
drwy Alsaandor ...M 1-«I33 

Carolyn Newoamb . .  .444-MM
MRfy Eondori ........... «A4-M7I
SorNo Ovmint ..........MB-1S47

iHoxHoy ............. **S-2M7a--
DarhBahMns ........... 4*S-HM

tfoSiod ............... **S-1D>*
«tor «rad ............. M4-M1«

nursery supplies, lavi and men's 
largetkedolhes MDI) Beech. BUS. RENTAL PROP.

make an, , __________ CefpM. n
offer, yards and yards, brown 
tweed: also front tfoor. odds and 
ends. Sunday only, 2212 Lynn.

AKC. TOY Poodle ^ u ^ ^ ^  474 and
up.Call44M144ori

KITCHEN CABINETS with bar and 
1 built in electric oven. Call 4494405.

• lacMs, eitawiliau«. UIMTCIS, W4IU UIVTI -

ters. cordless telephones Call 
ABCOM in Amarillo ÍM-372-I402

ATTICS AND Garages cleaned 
small buildings torn down. Call 
665-7043

FOR SALE: 2 heaters, really big 
ones, suitable for heating shop areas. 
115 Volt. 140.000 BTU per hour. L 
Horseiiower motor. Montgomery

AKC BASSET, Dadufamd, Dober- 
ifos . Dofaorman piips all out

MUSICAL INST.

HyMipiinii____
of 1600 Blue Stud. Bredter large 

Raifi,

CORONADO qiNTBR
Retail or office space for lease in the 
foHowkw sites: no square foet, IJOO 
square 2JI00 square foet, 3,700 
square het. Call Manley Davis or 
“  • " -  ^  G.Da;Ralph Davis at Ralph G. Davis, Inc.

bone, good temperamaat. Raifo, 
blacks, blues. All pupa shot and 
wormea. Ñfyanna iCanneli, (444)

Raaltor, managers of Coronado 
Center, 3714 Olsen Boulevard,
Amarillo Texas. 74104,4044334H1.'

462-ra

GARAGE SALE -1013 Charles, Fri
day and Saturday all day, Sunday 
after 12:30 p m. Lots good used 
clothes, all sizes. Good school 
clothes, furniture, antkjues, books, 
tires and miacellaneous
GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday 
and ̂ d a y . Bicycles, dishes, books.
new jewelñ, infant to adult ck

‘ ing for everyone. 2207 N. NèLsomething 
son

GARAGE SALE - 2501 Duncan, 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon. 
ChddrenV ladies, (size 4,4.12.14J. 
men's clothing, bicycle, toys, CB, 
and miscellaneous.

md delivery Morgan B uikto^^^l
GARAGE SALE: Tires, pickup top
per, household goodies. in4 Duncan.
GARAGE SALE: Satur^y and Sun
day. 1179 Suzuki OS 750 E Honda 250 
Trials, mapfodining room set, home 
stereo, 14 inch tires and wheels, 
guitar and case. 1113 Willow Rd

GARAGE SALE,Saturday, Sunday, 
1515 Hamilton, 1973 Pontiac, motor
cycle. cornet, furniture, clothes, etc.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE Sale: Low 
prices to refinish. Cforner Brown St. 
and S. Somerville. Saturday, Sun
day. 10 til ’

LOWREY MUSIC CSNUR 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos ONE FEMALE apricot poodia an- 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos done party poodle. Papers cn both. 
Coronado Center 4493121 Call 4b9MS4l49

Piano rebui^ upright............... 42M -------------------------------------------
......... HR TOGIVEAway.4kttten|Jmafo.3

.............^  and a half roMths oldL Wtia. CaUYamaha new Spinat organ .. . .»44 m ^Tta
TARfUY MUUC COMPANY

117 N. Cuylar 443-1231 ------------------------------------------
______ __ ___________  FOR SALE: Full grown red Male

PIANO STODENTS: Beginners a Cocker Spaniel and half grown 
specialty Call 4434143 Cock-A-Poo's. Call 44334M.

TWO FEMALE AKC miniature 
'»»»‘iries Da^shunds, 7 weeks old White 

only. 11230. CaU 443-1330. Deer, 4434»i.

PIANO TUNING; Rtswir. Certified CTF>DB B O
Technician. CaU 449M i aRar I : »  U r T I \ .E  9 I U K B  E M .
p.m. weekdays. All day Saturday 
and Sunday.
FOR SALE: Good (Heveland Cornet 
h o r n , 101 N Dwight. 44344M or 
tH-lwiT Tri-CRv OfRco Supolv, Inc.
— —-----^ —  lUW  kingsmUlA FEW openinn available for piano ------------------------------------------
students CaU »-7452, Mrs. McCall. NEW AND Used office furnkureMd

—Til--------- ---------T~  machines. Sanyo Elaetreiiie caah
FOR S ^ ,  -^ tow ophone  and a rw isicn: A.B. Dick oopien' Royal, 
cornet. CaU 4494214. s ^ .  Remington typewriters. Copy
____________________________ service available, 11) cents letter, IS

cents legal.
PAMPA OPPICE SUPPLY 

215 N. Cuylar M9-3393

HOMES FOR SALE

W.M lane Really
717 W. Foster 

Phone 4493441 or 4494604

PRICE T. SMITH 
BuHdon

MALCOM DINSON REALTOR
34tmIwrof''MLS" 

James Brastoo44921SO 
Jack W. NlchoIs4494112 
Maloom DeMOn4494443

SAVE MONE Y oqjrour bOHMowi 
foauranqe. Call Hpican InRura 
Agan^ lor a n l l X  quoteJM»-5‘

homeowners
ance
'•757.

FOR SALE by owner, 4 badi 
home 1710 (hnpe. CaU 4492233

bedroom

3 BEDROOM, Uvlng room, dtnini 
room, kitchen, large utUty room, 1 
bath, de55ed garage, $» ,5 r 
E. Browning. 4» 4473.

1,300. toil

FOR SALE: F attachment trom
bone. Also band shoes, sixe 4W N. 
Call » 2 4 »
ROCK GUITAR Lessons. Call 
» 7 3 » .

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun
day Tools and chest of drawers. 
Miscellaneous. 1121 Duncan.

THREE YEAR old King beginner 
-------*•“ --.1649974fcornet, $100. (^11 (

DRIVEWAY SALE: 1463 Mustang 
motor and transmission complete, 
two Mintang doors, hood, deck Iid4
Rally tires with wheels, windshield,

_________  _iUnast
dard transmission. Victar torrii and
two back glasses, one k^ustai^taiF FEEDS & SEEDS
|^aii|es^Used carpet. »3493, 2132 HAY FOR Sale : 4 miles West of Kel- 

lervllle. Call 77920».
GARAGE SALE: Clothes, books and 
miscellaneous Sunday only! 401 E. 
Harvester
BACKYARD SALE 
Ilio Sandlewood

Monday only!

BACK YARD Sale: 2131 N. Nelson. FARM ANIMALS
FANTASTIC GARAGE Sale: Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednwday. GE 
cook top and built in oven, PE ITS 
Suzuki, clothes, household Hems, 4 
track tapes and car player, Avon bot
tles miscellaneous and even the 
kitchen sink 2524 (iiarles.

FOR SALE: Weanerpigs, geltsand2 
boars Call 66^44.

2 FAMILY Sale: Couch, recliner, 
lamps, Chester drawers, clothe^ lots

FOR SALE : 12 year old mare. Good 
with children. Make offer. Call 
6054143.

of miscellaneous. Monday and iSies- 
day. No Early Birds! 50|j ^well.

FOR SALE: Red bens, also, doc rab
bits Call 4434142.

YARD SALE: Eveiything New and 
cheap - c a i ^ .  trailer doors, byfold 
doors, marble tops, sinks, commode 
parts 4» N. Ckiyler.

UVESTOCK

20TH CENTURY Forum - ANNUAL 
RUMMAGE SALE - Friday, Sep
tember 19, 0 a m.4  p.m. 312 Soutti 
Oiyler, across from Lewis Supply.

WE ANER AND Feeder pigs for sale.
ÍT4 p.6634214 or » » 1 4  afterTp.m

EIGHT YEAR old brmf. gentle kid 
pony, also, 15 month old filly. 
I n ^ l .  Miami.

MLS
"PBOPU
HIlfINO
Ptoru"

Hare are the "Candiatas"...all 
of them "QUAURED" te give 
you the most house for your 
money.

STARTING OUT?
OR SLOWING DOWN?

In either case„your needs A 
means mayne limiled. This 3 
bedroom maybe the answer.
Nice location,excellentTpercent 
--------------------------iptfon withinterest rate on assump
monthly payments of $110.
» just under fl3,S(>0 with 

an balance. MLS 479.
ACREAGE

Nice 5 acre tract for building 
your new home. Excellent loca- 
lion MLS203T

NOBODY BREATHING 
DOWN YOUR NECK

A beautifully decorated houte 
with elbow room. Spacious 3 bed-
room. baths, 3T living room, 
large basement room in wheeler.
Owner will consider carr^ 
note to a qualified buyer with 
flO.OOO down at current max
imum rate. NS-3.

THE BEST YEARS 
o r YOUR WIFE 

Are spent in her home. Make 
them WONDERFUL years with 
a HOUSE-like this one! H u been 
completely redecorated 4) h u  3 
bedroom. 1 \  baths, excellent liv
ing room k  formal dining room, 
family kitchen, appUanoes, util
ity. detached g am e  on corner 
lot. Only an inspecthm can fully 
describe this home. MLS 4». 

EVEN YOUR CAT 
WIUPURR

In this cozy home. Wait until you 
see the beautiful living room, 
very attractive 3 bedroom, 
kitdien with dining area com
plete with kUenen range, re- 
t e i ^ ^ o r  k  evaporative air.

THIS MAKES

Y coidd®'” * ct
pay mu^more fwtfifo mfiroaf) 
story priced at »4,000 in an excet- 
ientlocation. Home o m n  11 un- 
Uiwlly large rooms with bath on 
each floor . MLS 1».

MODERATION IS 
 ̂ THE KEYNOTE 

A medium sized otol, average 
•tee roqnw, beat oHUI-a ifownlo 
M i t h p r W E U »  Houaetea2 
bedrom frame «n a owmar lot. 
Detached garage. MLS » .

OM MYI V l^
That te what you 
when you see M  heme b ccL

exclaim
-------------------(. Exccl-

it location to school A new

livtiig room, cornar lot. Call 
now on Ulte one. k f ij Ml.

Biebor, CRS, 0 »  .*394444 
At ShaWsteerd 0 »  ..**94444

FOR SAL£ - 4yearold Hereford bull, 
------- 144M4374373. Call «

Well give 
ourwonl 
toyoiL'

OMRâL MAL OTân
« S K íra iM lB

665-6696Í

agl óKfows,
•n isirTines under thè 
hou^crUocated at 1904 N. 
Christy MLS 416.

INDUSTRIAI SITE 
12.1 aerea West of Price Road on
Hwy. 00. Super m i  of indi» 
trial developmenf. Owner will
carry the paper. Call our office

w b r ...............more details. MLS404T 
YOURS FOR THE 

Asking and all we are asking is 
for you to see this clean 3
room, 2 full baths, nice carpet, 

ilt-lns.nice kitchen cabinets, built-M-, 
fireplace, floored attic, double 
cw  central beat and

SEW THIS UP
Before It is gone. 3 bedrooms, 
two full baths, woodburning 
fireplace, central heat A air, 
brick veneer, very well ' 
near new home. Located i 
Willow Road. MLS 444 

PRIME LOCATION 
707 N. Hobart. Move the houM 
off, remodel the house into of- 
ficM, live In the house good 
commercial location on Holwrt

THIS IS IT4 tnnhlU Int i - -

LAND IS FOREVER 
Make this It W acrea yours. La- 

itslM '  ”  ■

00.

cated outside of McLean, 
Texas. Has a 2 bedroom nooM 
that is currently rented, trullly ran
trees, storm cellar, good 
with submersible pump. i 
for more details. M U  M l  

COME SEE
Pampa'a newast planned boo9 
Ing Mvefopmenl. Red Deer 
Qeak Balates, ja tea  larga foto.____ largtioCi^
Cometoauròfilot, look ovar Um 
piai and pick your site

In ^tnpa Ws'ie thè I.
Joy TuriMf...............**92*3«
UwyCion ............. **9*103
Boula C«i ..............4«4-3**7
TwflaFMMT ...........**93B*0
Halan MtORI ......... **99*00
Oorii OoslM ........... **973*7
Oionna Snndon ....**9W 2I 
OoR W. tnndsn . .  .**93021

•«r r ••tew'v h  •tee»! 04*10 CeiOwsite« 
«■l»«0B Bi*Qtei«»4>«j M ^  j'te*mE*io*OC*»—«9̂  *̂9—loMtteBM«ff«M4ÌÌM

FOR SALE: Wooden 4 foot desk, 
metal six foot desk, 2 drawer file 
cabinet, one aecretary chair. Call 
» 2 » 1 .

NICE 2 bedroom house, newly. . . .  . . .
id 
a.

•cs yard and nice garage 
and a half. Call *6344» opr » ^

pabited and carpet^. Large panel 
led Uviiu area and large paneled and
papered kitchen and eatuij-------
Fenced back yard and nice

kitchen and eating area.

after 3:30 weekdays, 
weekends.

anytime

WANTED TO BUY
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, nice iMcky vd , 
under 40,000 Call »4 2 * 4  after 3
p.m.

CLEVELAND (X)RNET, excellent 
condition. Call »2100.

BUYING GOLD rin 
Rheams Diamond !

old. FOR SALE -1 bedroom, living area, i.- — ime loan. 
I before 3

ATTENTION: DERRICK hands, 
now paying 13 cento for clean 
cotton-seed Hull sacks. Call Jay 
Trosper, 40946937» or 909»7423

dining. 43000 equity, assume loan.' 
410 if. Gr»y. Call 4 ^ 1 3
p.m.

HIGH ALTITUDE Alfalfa and
INTERESTED IN buying houses 
We irill pay back taxes. CaÍT»2340.

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, brick 
home, 2 car garage. IW baths' built 
in appliances jcentral neat and air. 
t»nUDwa. REDUCED 342,000. CaU 
6893*70

Alfalfa-grass hay. Dairy and horse 
quaUty MUvered in 1922 ton loads. 
Call 77931» or 77920».

WANTED TO buy used Early 
American two cushion divan to 
reiiq^lstcr. 0*3-3021.

PRICE REDUCED on extra pice 2 
bedroom. Redecorated and a lovely

WANTED TO RENT
BUCKET TRUCK for lease. U  foot 
working hei^t. Call J.R. Davis at

home at 322 N. Dwight. 46934».
Fo r  SALE: Homey m  story hoiM 
near High School. 4 bedrooms, 
bath, new water pipes, low interest 
and under 9U,009 1334 Charles. 
44973» or 4M-4401 for appofotment.

FURNISHED APTS.
FOR SALE in Wheeler.Texas, 3 bed
room brick home. 2 bat '
carpeted, covered I 
pobitment, I------- '

GOOD ROOMS, 33 up, $10 week 
Dayto Hotel, 114)4 W. m te r .  Clean.
Quiet, 4il3.
ONE AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. DaUy and weekly rates. All 
bilb paid and furnished. ^  required 
lease. Total security system. The 
Lexington, 1031 N. Sumner »2101.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS for 
rent. Call » 2 3 » .
CLEAN 3 room garage apartment.

pete, liso month. CaU

410,000 - 633 N. Banks, you beginners

No children or 
»7614.

1 BEDROOM upstairs. $173 month, 
W lls^aid, no pets or children.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <
• Ope* yeur eum retail ap> ¡ 
¡  paral tiNp. Offer Mw lateot i
•  i* Jm r s , d e a im i **4 ' 
t  spMiswtar. |I4|HM0 in* •
• eludM iaventery, fixtoros, |
1 ate. OeiupIMo tt*ra! Op** •
• I* at UM* M 2 UMaks any- '
2 wh*r*iBHEJL(Alsaiiifaato •
• and ehildraat shap). Oall '

7»  NORTH Frost Street, 3 bedroom, 
washer, dryer connections, gas or 
electric stove connections, carpeted, 
metal storage buUding in yard.

Sts In Masoleum in Memory 
en Cemetery

:  lUE, TOLL FREE
Lots In Memory (Jardens

K IT4-4TMi o n  SHEWMAKER REALTOR
lU S. Ballard » 1 3 »  Res : 44936»

MLS

NEVA WEEKS Realty
Fempe ainic tuUdkig 

1002 N. HMmW Si .
6 0  V-woe'

Day and nioht 
FOR YOUR FROFi»IONAi 

RIAL ESTAT4 NEEDS 
CirfI

«*99904
NEVA WEEKS, REALTOR-UOKEE

a

HOMES FOR SALE REC. VEHICLES

Hi/ue 3 oedroom nome at the edge 
of town, 2 baths, siding, beautinil 
^uielUng, huge coiner lot, $35,000.

t^ e  a look at thb one, near Horace 
Mann. MLS 424
$12,S()0 - 4» E. Murphy j!«ntral heat, 
carpeted, needs some finishing out. 
NEaT 2 bedroom, some wallpaper.

thb one. MLS 304 
MILLY Sanders • »2671, Shed Be
atty - *05-3781.

kJU L WE INVITE AND WELCOME ALL OUR
FAITHFUL CUSTOMERS AND NEW ONES TO
COME IT  AND EAT WITN US.

USED COLOR TV’s
RECONOmONED 

CONSOLES AND PORTABLES 
PRICED FROM

M 2 5 ”

LOWREY MUSIC 
CENTER

kt121

AUTOS FOR SALE

CLBAN 2 badroom, no children or 
pets. Available October 1, 4250 
month, lease and depwit. »7114.

LARGE BRICK with apartment 
worth the money Laaca Patrick 
Real Estate. 1 « ^

1973 VOLKSWAGEN Kamper ^ p -  
^ t e g e r ,  motor out, $1340 (bill

HUGE 3 bedroom bpme at the e^ e  
of town, 2 oaths, siding, beautinil 
MpeUtoiL huge corner Mt, » , » .
»,0004» N. Banks, you begfoaen 
^  a look at thb ana, near ilaraoa
312J)00^-*1^^, Murphy, Central 
neat, carpeted, needs aoma finbhing
i ^ T
nice

1*64 OMC l* ten pkkup, neody 
new 4 ply tiiet, fwH pewer, foc- 
teiy ab, automati« transmbsion. 
Has 1975 m odal O oldlina 
cobovar cam par, fully soil- 
«ontoinad wMi bath ond showar, 
rafrigoratar, o ír candiliañar, 
ttevo. ovan, moro. Just Ilka brand

1*73 VolkiWH«" 2 »VISLBumper to bumper soUd 12750 , 
MARCUM

itiac^^iKfc.GMC ATp;;___ foyote
j^ te r  »2371

im  Toyota Ootolto. ate cond ition  .
standard shift ......................MM*

MARCUM _
Pontiac, Bukk. GM<: A Toyota 

4 » # .  Foster 44923n

.'2  bedroom, some waUpantr, 
nice carpet, formal dining area, 
singb deuMhed garage Janead yard, 
near Woodrow wDaon, Takea wok at

PARMER A U TO  CO. 
Pnmpa's Moon Kor King 

*23 W. Foster 6*5-2131

1975 Buick Regal 2 door, extra . ft,

■■■rÜ rcÜm ’
Ponttoc, Buick. OMC *  Tbyote 

4» # . Foster » 2 $ 7 l

Sanders - »2471, Shed Re
alty, 4493741.

APACHB CAMPER: |14«0 Solid 
atate(rotwior). StoepaB Stak.atovo. 
lea box. » 7 7 9 2 » .

1473 Ponttoc Catalina 2 door, fo^ ^ -1 ; 
only ......................................Fi^te jonly

MARCUM
Ponttoc, Btodt.GIlK^ _________*  Toyota

IS  # . Fbater » 2 3 7 Ì

PRICE 
room 
till
»1 0 1 1

m o b iie  h o m e  SSSSSr“.ari*.‘'~ ;'SS l :''
’CheitnurCall II927IT or ________ _ ^ ^ » CUM . _ -FOR SALB » n  Dotta. I^bodrom. 1 

l4 x » .» » aq u ity ,iM ed < m  
I . —  pnymonto.

LOTS FOR SALE

Ponttoc,Bukk.Q3IC*: . 
» # .  Foster » 2 3 7

»  FOOT loto in TVhite Daer. Cbn be 
plumbed for roobik homes, 413M 
cadi each. Milly Sanders 1492171 
Shed Beaky, 4193741.

im P n  
ÿ ia , a

1471IKÄILE «Boa t e to ^ U ^ M  
caotral air and bant. CaU M92311.

rasi milaage getter, ,

mÜ íÍcÜm
ottoe, Bukk, GIÜC *  Tw 
IS # .n M te r  »2371

COMMERCIAL
SAFEWAY BUILDING, »  Dunam,
13,175 square feet, owner wlU eanry, 
l o L » ^  or 37901«.

FOR SALE: 14 z 70 mebik hom J[ 
bedroom, 2 bath, abo 1 loto, lUOO

by 4U W. ^ t h  WUto Doer.

MARCUM
Pontiac, Bukk, GMC *  Tojrota 

n # . P ^  »2371

DEVELOPERS • BUILMIRS here's 
your chance. 541N. Hobart, 171 het 
on Hobart and strotehei across to 
PurWance - 444,300 ; 200 feet - 
U 091»  S. Barnes fair badness, in- 
dustry,churches, ek. $ 1 3 » ; 3foto 
for move-ins mobile homes, 
I00910US. WUcus, to t a l» » .  ML  ̂
4I7L. Milly Sanders » 2 Ì n ,  Shed

own home, j 
lunker i 
H4»E.

I eacii.

4I7L. Miuy Sanders ■ 
Realty, MMTIl. CaU i 
let's deal.

and
TRAILERS

REDUCED-here's your chance to 
own your own business, 1112 N.

FOR RENT; Car hauling trailer. 
Cdl Gene Gates, home 0693147 ; bui-

fdot by 160 foot approximately total 
miM t27,M0 burry on thb one MLS
niU lT  and Garden Lovers - neatest 
dean 2 bedroom home with approx
imately an acre, fruit and nut trees, 
huge garden area, cellar, 3 buildings

97711.

FLAT BED tandem trailer for sak. 
See at 2306 diaries or call 0893441.

AUTOS FOR SALE
for operating a home business, best 
^  fiiPamM, { » ,» .  30,8177; 
ïraUJERSGÀRAGE MEN - need-
ing a shop place, huge corner lot on 
Alcock - older 4 bedroom borne, 2 
bath - house could use tome rede
corating but for the money one of the 
good buys in Pampa lX.SOO. MLS 
■3C. Sandere 4»3671, ~ 
Realty 0 » ^ l .

JONAS AUTO  SALES
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

21U Alcock 063-3101

Shed

CUIBEESON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

»  N. Hobart »1605

APPROXIMATELY 300 foot front, 
possibly OK foot on AmariUo H i^  
way, efose in. Thb b  good comnwr- 
dal property, now bringing in 4050 

Ideal location '

HAROLD BARREn FOED CO.
“Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

701 W. Brown 6696404

I property i» 
nlhly as b. for

PANHANOIE MOTOR CO.
»  W Foster 6494M1

motel and etc. A very good invest
ment. Owner wUI carry loan. Lasca 
Patrick Real Estate, 4 | 3 ^ .
WHITE DEER: Excellent income 
property. Thb well estabUsbed 11 
unlf motel heated on highway 60 
West. All units are nilly luinbned, 
T.V.'s, refrigerator air. 2 bedroom 
Uving quarten plus 2 trailer hook
ups, (food cash flow. MLS »1C. (foil 
Audrey 0»4122 or %ed Realtors 
»3761.

M U  ALUSON AUTO  SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

300 W. Foster. 6093»

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E. Foster 06932» 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

CL. FARMER AUTO CO.
Painpa’s Kleen Kar King 

Foster » 2 1 »6»!

2201 Dogwood
Choice location, corner lot, lovely 3 
bedroom brick, front and side entiy, 
woodbuming fueplace, must see to 
appreciate. MLS 471. Pfck up present 
loan, interest will not escalate. 
ftlKiE 3 bedixwm home at the edge

White Deer-Let us show you thb

tanks, etc. Alto has 2 bedroom 
apartment, carport. Heavy traffic 
and public exposure. MLS 4S-C . CaU 
A Jdrey 4»4l22 or Siied Reatton - 
6693741.

M U  M. DERR 
M B  AUTO CO.

400 W. Foster »3374.

MARCUM
Pontiac, Bukk, GMC *  T(wota 

4» W Foster »2371

OUT OF TOW N PROP.
JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
807 W Foster » 2 3 »

GREEN BELT Lake - Taking bids, 
new unique designed home, 2 bed
room, I \  bath, Dsement, storage 
building. Mis of built-ins, carpeted.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
»1 W. Wilks 609571

Must sell Furniture op
tional. Call I
GREAT BUY in Canadian, Texas - 
first class 3 bedroom mobib home, 
place to live with extra spaces for 
additional income. Owner might 
cpnsiter some swap. MLS 140 
MILLY SANDERS. 0492071, Shed 
Realtv. 6693761.

Cash Paid for Nice 
Used Cars 
MARCUM

Pontiac, Buick, GMC *  Toyota 
4»  W Foster »2371

1973 GRAN VILLE Pontiac. Excel
lent condition, $000. »1 Lindberg, 
Skellytown. M9»13. Bill Rkhaid- 
son.

REC. VEHICLES
Bill's Custom Campofs

We Specialize in all R-V's and top
pers.

1970 Cabana Demo 
1976 Huntsman Mini-Home 

Several used cabovers 
663-4313 9» S Hobart

1974 DATSUN B210, air, deluxe trim, 
24,000 miles, in mint condition, 
».700. Call 669341*

LARGEST SUPPLY OF PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA. 

We want to s ^ e  you! Superior Sales
Recreational Vehkb Onter 

1015 Alcock

We rent trailers and tow bars 
C.C. MEAD USED CARS

313 E. Brown

FOR SALE: 23 foot Travel TraUer. 
self-contained, 1 year old. Call 
8494»

LIKE NEW 1077 21 foot self- 
contained (foacbman Cambridge 
travel trailer, $7.300. Call 4 4 3 ^  
after 3 p.m. or Sunday.

JOLENE AND COOKIE * 
ARE DACK AT * 

THE L IH L E  CHEF CAFE$ 
AT 515 WEST BROWN t

OPENINC DAY IS SEPTEMBER ISIh AT 6

RED DALE (fobover Camper - very 
good 9700. CaU 4S9SMÍ ' White Pontiac, Buick, GMC *  Toyoto 

4 »  l7 Foster »2371

C o f  Its M .d h e s

tFCCULCH
R o n u m
FUST MCRTH

^50
JOHNSONS HOME FURNISNINOS 

M LUUD____________________ !
V - A. .m. » .  w m. »  - g .  .a .  . g . - a _ - A , - W -  -W- a  -W_-W_ ^

MOBILE HOMES lor Sab Own your 
, »O^moatlily, 4

1977 Dodge Colt automatk transmb- 
1  ion, air ooadftioaer. Economy

MARCUM
Pontiac, Bukk, GMC *  Toyota 

4»  # .  Foster » a n

SAVE MONEYoqyoir mqtaib borne 
.toauranoa. Call Dlmcaa Tnaurance 
Agwey lor a FREE Quote. »94737

4 1 »1974 (Xwvrobt Nova, must 
MARCUM

Pontiac, Bukk. GMC *  1]oyota 
I »  # .  Fotocr 4I9ÌS7T

1977 Honda, loaded. Priced to sell
............................................. $ 3 »

MARCUM
Pontiac, Bukk. GMC *  Toyoto 

SSY^.Fotoer »2 S 7 l

1972 FORD Pinto 4speed, clean, good 
condition, (foil Lehman Holder at 
4494»  or 4494371 after 10 p.m.
EXTRA NICE »76 Comet, M.OOO 
mUesJiew MidieUu. CaU 04930« or 
come oy I »  N. Christy.
FOR SALE: 1971 Subaru wagon 4x4, 
4 speed transimsskw, loaded. See at
^Jordan,caU  »3-0311. White Deer, 
Texas 34SÒ0
1972 BUICK Skylark. $000 as to. See 
at 300 N.. Zimmers or caU 0894563.
1047 MUSTANG Fasttwek. Automa
tic and air. Call 444-3764 after 3 p.m. 
or see at 2221 Hamilton.

197E Buick Estate Wagen. Has 
every Buick apilen. Divfdod olac- 
tric soots, AM-FM tape, tHt, tolo- 
scopa, eruita, radial tiros, custom 
whoob, wood grain sides, 2 way * 
tailgata, more. Room for mom, 
27 kids, 2 dogs, the cat and thb 
week's giocariesi

FARMER AUTO CO.
Pompa's Kleen Kar King 

623 W. Foster 665-2131

1976 Ckovralet Monia, power 
stooring, factory air, 5 spaed 
transmissien, AM-FM tape, 4 cy
linder angina, nearly now tires, 
morq. Thb week, $26BI 

FARMER AUTO CO.
Pampa's Kleen Kar King 

623 W. Foster 66S-2I31

197S Pontiac Oran Prix, full 
pewer, air, tUt, cruise, tape, 301 
VB, split seerts, rally wheels and 
radial tiros.

FARMER AUTO CO. 
Pampa's Kleen Kor King 

623 W. Fester 66S-2I3I

1971 Buick Electro Limited 
sedan. Full power and air, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM tope, split electric; 
seats, only 30,C)00 miles. One- 
local owner. Price reduced this!

FARMER AUTO CO.
Pampa's Kleen Kar King 

623 W. Foster 665-2131 I
1074 CHEVROLET Pickup, four 
wheel drive, $3406.

WATSON MOTORS 
601 W. Foster 06962»

GOOD WORK or school car. 64 
Chevy.

LOOK
For Pampa's finest quality au-! 
tomebilos, came see us. We wont; 
te sell you yeur next carl 

FARMER AUTO CO. 
Pampa's Kleen Kor King 

623 W. Fester 66S-213I '

1978 Pontiac LeMans 4 door, VO en
gine, loaded.............................43050

MARCUM
Pontia^ Bukk, GMC *  Toyota 

4» V̂. Foster »2371

FOR SALE 1973 (foevrolet Malibu 
Classic tsro door, good condition. See 
at 1319 N. Faulkner or call » 7 »  
after 3.

1979 Buick LeSabro 4 door, 330 V8 en- 
¿n t, cruise control, tUt srheel, »,000 
miles. Double sharp car. Don t miss
It..........................  ................43450

MARCUM

75 CONTINENTAL MARK IV
Black, cleanest in Pampa. All acces
sories CaU »2607

FOR SALE : 1979 Ford Thunderbird,
Midnight Blue and Shammy, ful^
equipped, power brakes, and steer
ing, air conditioner, electric win
dows and seats, automatic door 
locks, AM-FM radio and 4 track tape, 
approximately 19,000 miles, excel
lent condition. |30K. This b  my

s car but she b  buykis some- 
aig more swlate. (foil n0-32341SI

for appoi 
cared for car.
1974 OLDSMOBILE SUrfire GT, S 
spe^, tilt srheel, bucket seats, hatch 
hack, power steering and brakes, 
air^stereo 20.000 ml%. $4.»3 lioi 
Wiflow Rd 0 4 t4 «

MUST SELL; 1971 Chevy Station
Wagon. Excellent running condition, 
toaocd^ino or best offer. » »  Aspen,» 11«.
SELL, TRAr*: 1974 Ford Fairmont 
W a ^  1974Chevy (Atomised Van.

PY)R SALE: Choap, by ovmer. 1975 
i^U o, Icymder, 4 dpor  ̂toc-BukkJ

lory air, stereo, poww wfau^wf. ^

SAVE MONEY oo your auto insur- 
fpce. (^1 Duncan Inauranca Aaenev * 
tor a PTIEE Quote. »947S7.
FOR ^ L E : »75 Ford EUte, 4 2 »

' t
I A U T O S

r * 1  1972 CHE V 
B  «94141

l'V* H  1MBU1CI 
■  Irac^cle«  
H  » 2 7 ^

. 'l i

)*:'

■  CLEAN.tT
■  249. 2 spai

1
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Strack tape, 
niles. excel- 
This is my

‘li&SfS,
ve this well

irfite GT, 5 
seats, hatch 
■nd brakes, 
. $4.IM lisi

evy Station 
ig condition, 
2233 Aspen,

rd Fairmont 
»mixed Van.

owner. ItTS 
,4door,(ac- 
r  winitows, 
^ r t  Beck; 
«tilngs after

auto insur- . 
^ A g e n c y
6757.
EUte, «300 

atSU N .

5UY. SELL. TRADE O R  RENT THROUGH THE
mUMTA NWW Swndoy, SopSewAer 14, I * «  SI

A U TO S  FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES G O O SEM Y ER

I jn  CHEVY : »300 or best oiler. CaU■MHS.

IMO BÜICK Regal, fully loaded i  — ----------- -------------------------

ÎSfei'” ’ |5iai*tîiÂ%.l»‘«3î
CI^AN, 17 Ford Xlr2 door hard ton
m .  3 speed automatic. »»M r«  _________________________
Veg«.-S speed standard, ro « ^  body
tan. Call IM4082 after 7 p.m. H73SUZUiaGT7M. Brand now <
__________________ __________ W M  JM M ji»
TRUCKS FOR SALE
MILITARY STYLE Im p . Has too 
pwny W“ l consider
trade. Call M « e .

IW  CHEVY 4x4 pickup, 400 cubic 
bjch engjne^ autoinaticjpower steer-

1171 CHEVY Custom Deluxe, au
tomatic, power and a i r .........

BRIM. OfRR 
BBB AUTO CO.

* 600 W. Foster 6666374
1376 CMC Sierra, automatic, power
and air .............................. 0 0 6

BRL M. DERR 
BIB AUTO CO.

600 W. Fosto- 6664374
1676 FORD Custom, automatic,
power and air, .....................gawi

BIU. M. DERR 
U B  AUTO CO.

600 W. Foster 6666374

*1671 CHEVROLET Luv picki 
speed, radio, heater, long wide

MARCUM is»i PARTS A N D  A C C .
.  Pontiac Buick, CMC A Toyota 

633 W Foster - 666-2571
1677 FORD XLT FISO, air, all power, 
a u to m a ^  stereo,-44,000
776-23é5.

Call after S p.m.

jJM ik tonjongtk too long wK 
;ury Cougpr ( 
iticVansmissi

lerci 
tomai 
»660. 6664676.

wide Ford with 1673 
engine, with au- 

ision. A goodbuy at

FOR SALE -1674 Ford pickup, tkton, 
*•"“  See at 404 Lowry or call
lim o ® '

,197B Chevrolet Luv, just like 
itgw. 4  speed transmissien, foc- 
teiy air, nearly new tires, only 
22,000 one owner miles. Just 
jwhat you've boon looking fori 

FARMER AUTO CO.
Pampo's Kloon Kar King 

623 W. Foster 665-2131
I gas tank, Nykm «  

Trailer, excellant 
6263327. Wheeler.

cond

MOTORCYCLES

MEERS CYOK 
1300 Alcock 6661241

DBS SUZUKI 
“The Performer”

107 N. Hobart 6667751
1660 RM100.20 hours, excellent con
dition. A lot of extras. Call 6662233.

.I6H HONDA 305 Dream. In excellent 
condition, less than 6,000 actual 
ndlH. 6661610.
1676 HONDA CB 400 Hawk

> miles |WL 
otorsSMS!^:lyler.

STEEL SUPPLIERS 
OF PAMPA

CO M FlfTi S n a  INVENTORY 
A U  BUUDOO TRAIIER ACCESSORIES 

2S% off
• SPRINGS

•  TRUCKS
•  AUTO
•  TRAIIER OVERLOADS

• U-BOLTS
•  nANOAROOR
•  OUSTOMOtDER

■OOMcCuRough DON STPHENS A JAY RIIEY 66»6302.

e s i^ s o e i ik % i

HIGH PLAINS
RENDERING INC. 

LAKETONg TEXAS 

CALL DAY DR NIGHT 

806-669-T016

FREE DEAD STOCK REMOVAL 
PROMPT ARD EFFiaiMT SERVlOE

Wt •xptol a lof froai our omployttt-lonf 
huursg doMandiag work aud ratpoa- 
tlM liliat. Nowavarg wt alto ghra a lali ad- 
vaaeaaiaBt katad aa paifo rtao tg good 
papg fcoaHh boaolHty paid vaoalloB and pro* 
m  sharing. Alltap*t it out af Ma faftatt 
growiag oooipaaiat it tka Soulkwatl tad 
Ikara’t  a aaad for goad paoRit wka waul la 
loara our lualkod of tuooats. H yau’rt ia- 
larttlad la kaawiag nora akaal oaraar 
opporfuaitiat wHk Allfap'i oaafaaf David 
Stilars al Alltap’i  Ra. N  far addHiaa ii 
iaforaiatioa aad a R trsM *! lalarviaw. 
Alltap’s eaa afrar yaa a earaarg aal Jatl a 
lok!

AH EQUAL OPPORTURin EMPLOYER

by porfccr  am i w ader

rORS^-TMHeadiTT-»ISM. C^l

FOR Honda 766 • 
n ^ U k e  new condlthm, »17N.CS

im  HONDA 3N Endure with k ir  
gigc rack: 1671 Honda 121 Enduro; 
seo at 601S. Barnes after 4 p.m. er 
call M61U1.

1160 m U K I RM106T HotorcrM- 
ser, showroom conthtisn, 6 moa& 
old purcbaaod ior »1100, asking »750. 
Racing apcesMriea tor sale, also, 
666240 3Sr4
FOR SALE: 1660 Suxuki 756L. 
Windshield, crash ban, cruise con
trol, 6667062 after 6 p.m. weekdays.

TIRES A N D  A C C .

*  SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

SOI W. Foater 6666444

FIRESTONE STORES
120 N. Gray 6666416

l'AO /<FK 4IP YH4TÍ; 
\M X 0 9 S > \̂ , G O X e  

. J M O Ú A I C P  
WCPRITY PISPU feT

BOATS A N D  A C C .

OOOENBSON 
501W, Faetor 6666444

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Maoeny Tire Salvage 
6UW. Foster 66601

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, Itk 
miles wMt of l^ jM . Highway W. 
We now have rebuilt aftomaton and 
staiten at low prim . We appre^te  
jWH^usiness. Phone mS% 22 or

BOATS A N D  A C C .

HTOOT fiterglass boat with 100 
mraepoww^^^ motor. 
M t ta  and ski boat, f  L2S0. See at 506 
^ Z im m e rs  or call 6667335 or 
BUv'iRBl.

AMNa. in a  n. Htbwt 
awMIkHt. 4467X71

TRUCK
D«VEIS NEEDED

• OHREU) • TANDEM 
a MO-UP
• EXFEMENCE A MUST
• TOPWAOB 

(915) 943-4062 
(915) 943-2779 
(915) 943-5965

THE

lexuiqtbiC
f c W  ^  APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS
"A Day Or A Lifetime "

1031 Sumner 
665-2101

No llsquired Leste t 
Í -  4 ll Bills Piid

Weekly Rates 

HêWeVPopi •Laundfies

Toll Free Reservations 
1-800-442-7682

rimale
Canyon. CoUege Station Del Rio 

Euless Grand Prairie Hurst. 
Inring Killeen. Lubtxxtk Midland 

Pampa. Plainview. San Angelo 
Temple Soon m Fort Worth 

A  Odessa

SUN BATHBD BOOMS
If you love to threw back the 

and lat the twahine in, 
the many whulows in 

home. There's 3 
ivlngareas,2flrep- 
■“ '-iver----------

ionC hartosStM jSä* 
BUHO YOUR OWN 

40ME

Street. Aak Ui about MLS 36IL 
WHAT A OETAWAVI 

Hero’s a  yaar round retreat you 
won’t want to miss. It’s a lovely 3 
bedroom brick home at Groen- 
te lt Lake. There’s Itk baths, 
double garage central heat, and, 
tor stormy weather, a mce-sixed 
storm eellar. Don't put It off any 
longer. Call ust today. Upper 
30TMLS361

FUT A SPARKU 
In her eye with this niotless 3 
bedroom brick home. Hie lamUy 
room has a flrralace and huiH-ti 
shelves, there’s 2 full baths, a 
doable garage with an opener, 
central Mat and air, all tb e ^ lt-  
kis plus a pantry to the kitchen, 
ana an enormous, cool blue mas
ter bedroom. Upper 40’s. MLS 
3M.

A ROMANTIC FIREPLACE
Is the center of attention in the 
lovely living room of this brick 
home. Just 2 years old, this 3 bed
room home lias central heat and 
air, 2 full baths, a walk-in closet 
in master bedroom, a double 
garage, and all the appliances in 
Bie sunny kitchen. MMWs. MLS 
372.

Ved Hop Oman 
I vmuw

ORI .6662190 
6667633

SondraOitlORI ........6666550
tannle Sdwub OM . .6661369 
Mery Mewsvd .6665167
Wuiieva FHtman . . .  .6665057
ie D avb.................... 666ISI6
toiboni Williaim ....6663679
tarn Deeds ...............6666940
Irvine Mitchell
Dunn ORI .................665-4534
Cod Kennedy ........... 6663006
0.0. TrimMe OH . . .  .669-3322
Mike Ward ...............6666413
Nine leesnnrere ------6662526

t  GUY CLEMENT MOTORS t
7  NEW LOCATION 7
7  t i l  L  BROWN 7
*  TOP 0AR^-aREAT BUYS ^
W  1 M  OHdNoii, VI, an to im le , omfom iRtorior, air, pDwtr ^  
^  6iaailRgaa4ibralia6,er«i6aaDNlrDl,BNwlMDl,baaHlifNl ‘K’ 

two laaa  paial .............................................................4ava  ^
i  im  Valaro Wmbr, aataaMrtie, |wwar slaariRf, aiM ^  

oraiM ouaWai, tuggagD rook. Oaly 1B,IN w

y silvar oalor, raal Rfcarp aiNl 6dIM.
i a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t a a a 6

brakas, air, i 
aiila*. Doafcia akaiy 
iniOM lláaaroi 
Oaly SMM aNIaa
1IN Maraary, Margaia IraagiMNa, 4 4aar, la aiaay ao- 
oataariaa «te apMaas la aiaaNaa, aaw Nra6 IPa aioaa- 
Naaally aiaa. Oaly ...............................422ÍI
ion FtyawuMi Oatlar, • eyliadar, air, ganar alaarlag. 
ÜNaa alte laaks graal ...........................42MI
ton hagala 4 Eaar, M I VI, air, ganar stoaring ate 
brakaa,ontea eaairal, viayi tag. Raal aioa .,.4M N

OASH PAiO FON 
MOE USED UNin

SIS L  IROWN MI-S4I1

¿IJIO tlIllD O O O O fW IOOOOOOliOOOCOeilIQgiiQPflf
VACATION HOME

, There’s still time to entoy 
, week-ends at the lake in uim _
. very neM two bedroom home at 

Greenbelt. In tip-top shape with 
new root, new carpet, new 
patto, ftimiahed. U you want to 
bring the gang there’s a huge 
scraened-InpaM MLS4B^

CHRISTINE STRSr
Move right on into thie beautiful 
custom Duilt home with formal 

room and den with wood- 
ilace. Three bed- 

wlth two full batiH. Iso
master bedroom, full
."s.’i s s t j i r *

ASSUME 
The FHA loan on this neat 2 
bedroom and save on closing 
costs. Has stove, refrigerator.

DUil

c r :

OHiea:

MMioal Oei 6666231 
• le W iO « .6664071
rier .............6669000
sNeef.........66916100
hNWar ........A667aaS
I Scon ......... 6667001
star .............6667iai
loM iO« ....6661075 
MWanwOH .6*66766

You’u l ^ % i ? f S i l l ^ t e e e
bedroom, living room, don, two 
ceramic baths wkh woodbum- 
ing fireplace, fully carpeted, 
custom cahhiets, hill sprinkler 
system. MLS HO.

FAMILY UVINO 
m e u l t t a ^  to ftunily U v ^

home o n ^ p M . Uylqg room

m to O  
w ith O

I MmMmp ONI
6662902

SK TH N U D »
IlMre’a room lir all of tfann 
thk six bedreoiiL two atary 
haiimsnt.TWoDOlkwoniiL. __

MLS4».
N. HOBART

Choke oommardal locatioa 
ec-

We hy Heteor to moke 
Mnos eustor Isr ear CBswto

roooooooooooooooooooooMMttaoQOOoot

i

\ '

A GREAT BDYÜ^

TO SE H LE  ESTATE
COMER OF NMHWAY N

(tswapAviB)
FAYE MONROE

AUTO-TRUCK 
MECHANIC
for A Long EBtobliahnd 

FORD DEALER in PAMPA, TEXAS

050% Commission Pay 
WPaid Vacation 
OGroup HospitoKiotion 
•Cloan Working Conditions 
•Will Pay Moving Exponsos 

For Exporioncod Mon

Contact Bob Ingram, Sorvico Mgr. 
Businoss Phono 665-8404 

Rotidonco Phono 665-8777

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.

WHAT CAN ALLSUP’S 
CDNVENIENCE STDRES»

INC. OFFER YOU?

Hard, domanding and ohallangiaf work. Still I»- 
taratladY Wa also odor tteployooB an apRorHiiiHy 
to odvonoo as for atliioy wairtto. Good |»^,lioaHn 
bOMofltB, paid vaooHoii, training, and profit abarlH  
aro BOMO of ttio advantagoB of working with 
Allsnp*s. If yan’d Ilka to know awra abanfbOMHring 
a part of ana of Hia faBtast graiving oaaipanlat In 
Gm  SouGiwast, oantaet David SaUars at Allsnp’a No. 
N  far addlGanal informaGan and a pnrsanal intnr- 
vinw. Allsup’s Canvanianoa Storas ean attar you a 
earaar, not just a job!

AN EINIAL OPPORTUNin EMPLOYER

Box 2138 701 W. Brown Pompa, Taxas

'SELUNG PAMPA SINCE 1952"

MARY ELLEN
lively older home in excellent condition 4 bedrooms, 2Vk baths.
living room, dining room, and Urge den with built-in desk & book
cases. Spacious kitchen has cook-top B oven, dishwasher, dispocal, 
refrigerator, and large pantry. Osntral heat k  air. $«,500. MLS 4M. 

CHRISTINE
Custom-built 4 bedroom home with 3 baths. Living room with ilrep- 
lace, formal dining room, den and a gameroomIn the basement. 
Large kitchen with built-ins B a pantry. Lovely yard and patio. 
Double garage 3M.900, MLS404.

NORTH SOMERVILU
3 bedroom brick home with 2 full baths. Kitchen has been com
pletely remodeled with new cabinets, ceiling, oanelling. and 
linoleum. Double garage with extra storage. Neat *  clean. «6,500.

** LOUISIANA STREET
2 bedroom house, s»arate dining room, lots of closets and storage, 
double garage. «1,500. MLS 426

SERVICE STATION IN MOBEETIE 
Large brick veneer Service Station, with 2 stalls well equipped 
I ^ ^ T h i s  includes building, land, equipment and inventory.

SENECA
Very neat 3 bedroom home with lay baths. Nice sixe living room. 
Kitoren has dishwasher, disposal, and breakfast bar. Large dining 
raom. Central heat and air. Good carpeting. Lota of storage. »37,1017 
MLS 4«.
O F F IC E  •  6 6 9 -2 5 2 2

Exit Vantine .............6667370
OtbbieUdt ...............665-1153
Heien War ner ......... 6661427
Cimrlee Buitiinl ....... 6662411
Kathy Ceta ...............6664942
Judi Edwordt GRI, CRS

Etaker .................. 665-3637

FISCHER REALTY
NEW USTING

1024 CHARLES  ̂ .
3 bedroom brick veneer, living room, dining room, kitchen, laiw  den to 
basement, utility room in basement, central heat and air, w«l mam- 
tainedjilwr home, 2 gas log fireplaces, tear garage. Call for appoint
ment. niced at 54S,oA MlS 473.

BEAUTIFUL
Older home on tree lined street. Has been restored to like nw  condition, 
but has maintaimto its original charm. Rare opportunity. 3 bedrooms, 
dintog room. 1»̂* baths, electric kitchen, 1 car garage. Call lor appoint
ment. (K.

1927 DOGWOOD . ^  .
Lovely custom designed home. All wood paneling and beams. Great

uruiuuiio. IIUCV k
extras. mLS3«.

1717 FIR ST. FIHCE REDUCED
3 bedrooms, lY« baths, tivingroom, dim with ftieplace.carpMed, central 
heat arid air, idility room, double garage with automatic opener store 
room, fairly new roof. MLS 276.

1100 E. BROWNING
2 bedrooms, living room, large frunily kitchen and bath. Bedrooms and 
living room carpned, oversBod one car garage. Corner lot. Priced at 
»20.000. MLS 441

1044 HUFF ROAD
3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen dining area, carpeted, fenced yard. 
FHA loan availaMe. Priced at »14,000. Call for apjiototmcnt. MLS 127.
Others in all price ranges. Give us a call anytime.

MOVING TO ANOTHER OTY?
For Free Housing Information. Call Toll Frim 1-800-525-M10, Extension 
A-19.

Joe Fischer Realty, Inc.

H U G H E S  BLDG .

•wky Cota ...............665-4125
Ruby Allen ...............665-6295
XeliM Utinmn ......... 665-4140
Alice Roymeid ......... 6662447
Maige Fellewell ........6665666
Mofilyn Keagv GM, CRS

Broker .................. 6661449

6 6 9 - 9 4 1 1
D owntown Office 

j l 15 N We»t Stfeei

6 6 9 - 6 3 8 1
Bfonch Office 
Coronado Inn

Jan Crippen .............. 6665232 Derothy Jeffrey GM . .669-2434
Evelyn Richonhon . .  .669-6240
Jeon Sirm ...................66S-633I
Ruth McBride ............ 66S -I9SS
Jerry Pepe ...................6 6 6 BB10
Moiterre Kyie .........6664560
Jee Ficcher, Broker .. .6669564

Modelirw D u n n .......... 6663940
Bernice Hedge« .......... 666631B
Melba Muegreve . . .  .B69-6292
Nernro H older.............669- 39B3
Mery lea GarreH GM 669-9B37 
lillh Brainord .............665-4579
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Texas Furniture invitesÀyou to celebrate with storewide savings!

k

FURNISHING 
BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES FOR

Not since 1932 have we had a sale like this! All our 
birthday best is wrapped up and ready for you at 
special anniversary values. No RSVP needed! YEARS

lA
i

000 A

r

EVERY
BEDROOM GROUP I 
NOW 20%TO 30%OFF!
TAKE YOUR CHOICE FROM MANY OF 
THE MOST SOUGHT AFTER STYLES FROM 
THOMASVILLE, DIXIE, HOOKER AND SUMTEI

EVERY SOFA 
*'V 20% TO 50 o/,OFF!

CHOICE OF FABRICS AND DESIGNS FROM 
COLONIAL TO CONTEMPORARY...
ALL ON SALE NOW!

EVERY RECLINER 
LA-Z-BOY and ACTION 
ON SALE NOW!
ROCKER-RECLINERS, WALL-SAVERS, THE 
BEST SELECTION IN PAMPA. PRICED 
AS LOW AS $199.

EVERY RATTAN 
CHAIR, SOFA, DINING ROOM 
NOW 20%OFF!
BEAUTIFUL RATTAN DINING ROOM GROUPS, 
ACCENT PIECES, CHAIRS, IN DAZZLING COLORS.

EVERY THOMASVILLE 
DINING ROOM GROUP 
20%OFF!
STYLES TO SUIT EVERY TASTE, CHOOSE 
YOURS NOW WHILE SELECTION IS BEST.

ORTHOPEDIC SUPREME 
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING. 
ON SALE NOW 50%OFF!

TWIN
REG. 279.90

FULL 
REG. 339.90

QUEEN 
REG. 419.95

$139^  ̂ SET ^169^^ SET $209^^ SET

EVERY
QUEEN-SIZE SLEEPER 
NOW 20%to 40%OFF!
BEAUTIFUL COMFORT BY DAY, 
QUEEN-SIZE SLEEP FOR 2 BY NIGHT 
HUGE SELECTION. AS LOW AS $399.

APARTMENT SIZE 
SOFA SLEEPERS 
ON SALE $299
CONTEMPORARY STYLES IN 
HERCULON TWEED. BROWN OR 
GREEN.

EVERY
DCCASIONAL TABLE 
20%TO 50%OFF!
STYLISH COCKTAIL TABLES, LAMP 
TABLES, END TABLES, COMMODES. 
MANY, MANY SIZES AND STYLES. 
THOMASVILLE, HAAAMARY, WELLS.

PLENTY OF CONVENIENT STORE-FRONT PARKING!

L.Ä.

• -» Ä » « f t  A

FURNITURE
IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA SINCE 1932 OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

PHONE 665-1625 CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
n'J «

EVERY
DECORATOR LAMP 
20%TO50%OFF!
STIFFEL, REMBRANDT, WILDWOOD, 
TABLE LAMPS, FLOOR LAMPS 
READING LAMPS.

EVERY
GUN CABINET
ON SALE 20%OFF!
FINE QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
BY JASPER CABINET CO. 
LAY-AWAY NOW AND SAVE.

EVERY
ROLL-TOP DESK 
ON SALE20%OFF!
BIG SELECTION OF FINISHES, 
THE BEST QUALITY AND DETAIL 
BY JASPER CABINET CO.

EVERY TELL CITY
DININGROOM
20%OFFI
OPEN STOCK TABLES, CHAIRS, . 
CHINAS, DRY SINKS, SERVERS.  ̂
MAPLE, CHERRY, OAK. ALL SOLID 
HARDWOODS

EVERY
MIRROR & PICTURE 
20%TOM%OFF!

EVERY
ACCENT CHAIR 
20%OFFI
Plush velv et  sw ivel  ro ckers,
CANE BACK CHAIRS, WING-BACK 
CHAIRS, CHAISE LOUNGES, BIG 
CHOICE OF DECORATOR COLORS AND 
STYLES.

. \

EVERY
CURIO CABINET 
20%OFF!
PRACTICAL DISPLAY AND 
STORAGE FOR YOUR FAVORITE* 
KEEPSAKES.

EVERY
ACCENT TABLE 
20%OFF!
BEAUTIFUL SPOT TABLES, 
MANY STYLES AND FINISHES.

SPECIAL GROUP 
LOVE SEATS >
ON SALE 50%OFF! ‘
DISCONTINUED STYLES...
ALL ARE GOOD LOOKING, :*
VELVETS, HERCULONS, NYLON
PRINTS.

EVERY
3RASS, PORCELAIN, 
ETC. ACCESSORY 

bo %OFF!
lUSt ARRIVED, HUGE SELECTION 
3F DECORATOR ACCENT 
PIECES./

HOOKER BEDROOM 
TRADITIONAL STYLE. 
40%OFF!
HEAVY OAK VHTH DARK 
FINISH, TRI-VIEW MIRROR. ' 
LIMITED QUANTITY

f

FREE DELIVERY
CREDIT TERMS 
AVAILABLE
DECORATOR
ASSISTANCE

LAY-AWAY

f  - -


